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ELEGY,
ON THE DEATH OF A POOR IDIOT CIKL.

r
HO, haplefi, hclplefs being! who 

'shall flrew » flower up°n l"X g«»* ? 
)r »-hofr<vn " mute Oblivion's p »wer," 

Thy difregarded name (hall fave ? 
[Honour and Wealth, and Leaming'i ftore, 

I'he votive urn remembeu long ; 
en " the annali of the poor," 
in the Bard's immortal fong.

#t i blank (lone bed dories thee.
Whom Senfe, nor Wealth, nor Fame could find ; 

_.. er than aught befide we fee ;
A human form without a mind.

. calket gemlefs ! yet for thee 
pity lufpends the tender wail; 

tor Reafon ftiall a moral fee 
While Mem'ry paints thy fimple talei

(I'M, it (hall paint thy humble form,
Clad decent in its lowly weed, 

Happy in harmlefs wand'ring'i charm, 
And pleas'd thy father's flock to feed. 

tacant, wrecklefs fmile (he bore, 
Patient the fcorne'** cruel jeft, 
'ith tinfix'd gaie could pafs it o'er, 
And turn it pointlef* from her bread.
tr tongue unable to difplay 
The unfurm'd chaos of hrr mind ! 

MO (Vnfe it* rude founds could convey, 
But to parental in (Vine'1 kind.

frt, clofe to every human form.
Cling, Imitation's mimic power, 

&nd (he was fond and prnud to own
Ti.e fthool-time's regulated hour |

|nd o'er the mutilated page
Mutter'd the feeming leffon's tone ; 

ere the fchoUr's talk was faid.
Brought ever and anon her own.

I many a truant boy would feck,
And drag reluctant to his place ; 

Ind e»en the mafter's fulemn rule,
Would mock with grave and apt grimace.

ach heart humane could freely love 
A nature fo edrang'd frnm wrong ; 

Und rven infants would protect 
Hrr from the pafling travelers tongue !

But her prime joy was ftill to be
Where holy congregations bow : 

(Vrapc in wild tranfports when they fung.
And when they pray'd would bend her low.

I Saiim- 1 wherefor'cr thou art, 
S<>mr la:rnt worlliy (till is there ! 
uHi ! yr whofe form without a heart, ' 
Tlie idiot's plea can never Mure '.

tar (;ui1elefs thing ! jud eighteen years,
Parertal earr, had rear'J alonr ;

(Ml thou e'rc fhnuldd want thofe cares,)
Heav'n took thee fpotlefs to his own.

l many a watching eyr of love,
Thy fickneft and thy death did cheer; 

Ind Krafon, while Ihe joys, approve  
The inftinct of a parent's tear. 

Poor jjuileleft thing ! forgot by men,
Thr heaving turf directs to thee ; 

'li»«ll ihou art" to mortal ken,
But faith beyond the grave can fee.

ut what a bnrft of mind fliall glow, 
hen, difencumber'il from this clod, 

i, who on earth couldd nothing know,
Shall rile to comprehend thy God '.
'' could thy fpirit teach ui now,

, many a truth the gay might learn ; 
' »»W of a blanielefi life, 

Full many a (corner might difcern.
tllfy m '^ht 'Mrn wl'° w " nr their *«me, 

iut it nlu (l be to knovj no sin,
who pollute the foul's fweet prime, 

What to be fpollefs, pure within. 
o'- Uien and feek her humble grave, 
All ye who (port in Folly's ray, 

l »» the gale the Bnls (hall wave, . 
L'll to a voice that Icem, to fay : 

' 'In not tlir meafure of your powers, 
lo which the eternal meed is given ; 

«'  »:ifteil or improved hour*,
nch forfeit or ftcure your heaven !"

MAXIMS.
.. ^'-'P °f thr foot may foon be recovered,
fU' of .«»« tongue rwrhar.* 'never.

quiet confcicncr, caiiles a quirt fle,!*^ 
man's bed or worlt fouune is a wife.

MILITARY.
THE following plan of a new manual exercife for 

the forces of the United States, is refpeftfully Tub- 
routed to the proper authority.

The manual praclifed confids of taynty.feven pri 
mary motions, as follow: I. Poife firelock. S. 
Cock firelock. 3. Take aim. 4. Fire. 5. Half 
cock firelock. 6. Handle cartridge. 7. Prime. 8. 
Shut pan. 9. Charge with cartridge. 10. Draw 
rammer. 11. Ram down cartridge. 12. Return 

 rammer. 15. Shoulder firelock. 14. Order fire 
lock. 15. Ground firelock. 16. Take up firelock. 
17. Shoulder firelock. IB. Secure firelock. 19. 
Shoulder firelock. 20. Fix bayonet. 21. Shoulder 
firelock. 22. Prefent arm,. 23. Shoulder firelock. 
24. Charge biyonet. 25. Shoulder firelock. 26. 
Advance arms. 27. Shoulder firelock. In this the 
fingle motion of (boulder occurs feven times, and the 
firing motion, are performed with empty barrel*.

The fubftitute proposed confids of fifteen motions, 
as follow: 1. Fix bayonet. 2. Prime and load. 
3. Shoulder firelock. 4. Make ready. 5. Tike 
aim fire. 6. Charge bayonet. 7. Shoulder fire 
lock. 8. Half cock firelock. 9. Shut pan. 10. 
Slope arms. II. Carry arm<. 12. Support arms. 
13. Carry arm?. 14. Trail arms. 15. Order arm:. 
Here no motion occurs but twicr. Of the twenty- 
feven motions praftifcd, we leave out fix primary 
ones ; the poife, ground, take up, frcure, prefriit, ad 
vance. The poife and cock are, the make ready in fuel, 
and by this word which conveys the true meaning, 
the command is better exprePTed and more promptly 
executed; the men at once coming to the recover 
and cock.

Ground arms is rejected as ufeleCs and pernicious, 
filing arms by files of three being the proper podtion 
of the firelock when men are difmiflVd, to refrrlh.   
Arms laid on wet or damp ground 4tj liable lo da 
mage, and certainly the fuperiority of filing, as to 
military effect, muft be apparent to all. The fecure 
i* not a motion of action, of cafe, or of pamdr; it it 
only ufed in wet weather to preferve the lock and 
loading from damage ; it therefore fhould not tncum 
ber the manual but be confidercd as a by or auxiliary 
motion.

The Prefent, a motion ot falutation, only ufed on 
review or when a fentry falutes a general officer, 
may be difpenfed with, and the carry arms adopted 
in its place. If the prefent is analized by a fcienti- 
fic difciplinarian, it will be found defective in milita 
ry character ; it placet the arms iq a drained pof- 
ture ; the poll t ion of the firelock, except with well 
difciplined troops, is unftrady, and the whole contour 
convey* the idea of weaknefs. We propofe the line 
on review to be at the fupport, and the moment the 
general appears on the right, or in front, as the cafe 
may be, the commandant gives the word carry arms, 
 which motion has a lively rtlrft when done from the 
fupport, and indantly conveys the idea of vigour and 
military refpecl ; the foldier appears to the bed ad 
vantage, upright and firm to the front ; the general 
lias an unobdrucled view of his troop,, their arms and 
appointments. The prefent is a fatiguing pofition ; 
the carry is quite as refpr&ful and exhibit* the tout 
en frmble of a foldier under arms.

Advance arms is another motion of ceremony, and 
now only ufed in efcorting the colours- on parade or 
attending an officer. The colours may be efcorted 
with carried arms. The manly attitude of a platoon 
with carried arms is vadly fuperior in appearance to 
the crouching afpefl of the advance.

We have arranged the propofed manual on the 
principle that the exerciCing or handling of our arms 
on parade fliould comport as near as poflihle the 
ufage in aftioi:, and that nothing fuperfluous ought 
to be praftifed. It commences with fixing bayonet, 
becaufe when troops are turned out to form, to take 
up the line of march, or lead into action, they natu 
rally fall in at an order with their bayonets in the 
fcabhards. The fird motion therefore Ihould be that 
which puts the foldier in a date of defence indantly. 
The fuperiority of fixing bayonets at an order over 
our prefent method, we prefume will be apparent to 
any gentleman who may chool'e to take his firelock 
and put the motion to trial.

The loading, from the order, throwing the piece 
into the left hand, opening pan, Sic. complete, the 
aims for action, and at the third motion, (fhoulder) 
the troops are prepared to engage, tf take up the line 
of march, manoeuvre, or (if on parade) to proceed 
with the manual.

When thr line has fired, the charge is the natural 
and necrlTary motion that follows. When in action a 
charge is determined on, it is preceded (in nine cafes 
out of ten) by thr volley, the troops advancing under 
the fmoke of the fmall arm* and field pieces.

The remainder, after (hut pan, are indifprnfable 
motions of eafe ; four of which arc not in our pre 
fent manual, (lope, fupport, carry and trail. Whrn 
the parade ground admit*, the tmtalion, or company, 
at the motion of charge, (hould be forward on the

charging dep, dreffed well to the front, clofe files 
and the rear rank nearly up to the locks ftrp, inclin 
ing a little to the right ; this practice on parade 
would produce a confidence of great importance to 
new troops wlien brought into action. It appears 
more neceffary when we reflect on the dructure of 
the human mind, that new troops fliould be led to 
the charge rather than dand to receive it. We will 
venture an opinion that a battalion who has never 
feen feivice, but has been wrll drilled to the charg 
ing dep on parade, will if brought to the reality, 
diOipate a battalion of equal force, and excepting 
that particular, of equal accomplifhments.

We have connected the whole of the priming and 
loading motions under the one word of command, 
prime and load, from the opinion that the foldier im- 
bibrs a flo-.v habit by the command in detail, and 
that this inipoitant motion fhould be accelerated in 
the performance by all the impetuofity of which it is 
lufcrptible.

That the plan fubmitted it jud luch a one as fhould 
be adopted, we will not pec fume to fay, but it is be 
lieved an improvement, and certainly fome improve 
ment on our prefent manual fliould be made by con- 
grefs the wiiter fubinit, it to the better experi 
ence of his bro'.her officer: through the Union.

A fydem of tactic* for the ufe of rtificers, by. the 
authority of the general government, i, much want 
ed at this prriod. The improved date of the fcience 
of war, renders the Hale we have in Stuben obfolete. 
Officers dclimut of qualifying tlirmfelvei for their 
duty, and ambitious for information, ftudy fuch 
work» as their own or the opinion of others may re- 
iom;uend tlrnce from the variety of theories, in 
culcated difoimlaiite in practice mud rel'ull, and if in 
piefence of an rnemy a critical movement becomes 
iudilpenfible, defeat and havor may be the confe. 
qucnce, and brave troop, may be cut en maffe for 
want of I'ydrm and conformity of action. But all 
this, as alfo the improvement of our manual, depends; 
rn the fupreme authority, the congrefs of the U. 
States.

MONTGOMERY. ,

ll

but

From the American Citizen.
THE plan of a new manual exercife figned Mont 

gomery, which appeared in the Citizen a few dayi 
pad, would in my opinion be very proper if in his omif- 
fion of frveral ufclefs motions, he had alfo excluded 
that of fixing bayonet. The bayonet ought to be 
fixed to the mufket with a rivet, which w»uld be a 
vad public laving of bayonet belts and fcabbards, and 
often of tlie bayonet itfelf, as it has very frequently 
happened that when on a march, or even in camp or 
quarters, the bayonet drops out, or is taken from the 
fcabbanl and loft, whereas with it faftened to the 
mulkrt, it is fofe, and the fuldier it always (even if 
furprized, which often happens) prepared to ufe it.

LAWS OF THE UNION.

AN ACT
To alter the time for the next meeting; of Conjurer*.

BE it enacltd, ly the Senate and Home of Reprt- 
sentativet »f the United Stales '/ America, in Con 
gress assembled, That at'er the adj urnment of the 
prefent fefiion, the next meeting of cnngrefi (hall be 
on the fiid Monday of November next.

[Approved ami signed, Afrit It, 1808.]

AN ACT
Making provision for arming and equipping the whole body

of the Militia of the Umtrd States. 
BE it enacted by the Senate arul House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States of America, in Con, 
gress assembled, That the annual fum of two hun 
dred thoufand dollars br, and the fame hereby is ap 
propriated for the purpufe of providing arms and mi 
litary equipments for the whole body of the militia 
of the United States, either by purr/hale or manu. 
facture by and on account of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the pre. 
fident of the United States be and he hereby it au- 
thorifed to purcliafe fites for, and erect, fuch additi 
onal arfenals and manufactories of arms as he may 
deem expedient under the limitations and reductions 
now provided by law : Provided also, That fo much 
of any law as redricts the number of workmen in the 
armouries of the U. States to one hundred men, be 
and the fame hereby is icpealed.

SEC. 3. And ke it further enacted, That all the 
arms procured in virtue oi this act (hall be tranf. 
milted to the fcvrral dates corn pod 113; this union, /»nd 
territories thereof, to each date and territory refpec- 
tively in proportion to«he number of therffretive mi 
litia in each Itate and territory, and by eaili Hate and 
territory to be didributed to the militia in fuch date 
and territory, under fuch rules and regulations as (hall 
be by law prefcribed by the legiflaiure of each date 
and territory.

igned, April IS, 1808.]  
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APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Mar)land, April, i8c3.

Peter Rich, cap:, and Marry Fountain, lieut. of 
a company, 19th reg. Caroline county.

Henry Harris, e.i». of cap;. Holbrook's comp. dor' 
do. /

Levin bwiggott, of Win. ens. of capt. Richard- 
fon''. comp. do. do.

Anthony Rofs, lieut. and Jatnw Cork, enfign, of 
capt. Charles's comp. do di.

Abraham Eaflerday, capt. and James Simmons, 
jun. lieut. of a comp. 28th reg. Frederick county.

Daniel Matter, capt. John Flight, lieut. ard 
Charles Cline, ens. do. do.

Lewis Hill, enfign of capt. Cromwell'* comp. 
do. do.

Gilei Jone«, capt. Jeff.: Stur^is, lient. and John 
Smith, ens. ol a comp. 9th reg> Worcelicr county.

Eliakim Johnfon, of Eliakim, lieut. and Peter 
Holland, en*, of capt. William Holland's tomp. dc-. 
do.

Benedict Craddock, capt. Andrew C. Smith, lieut. 
of a company, 49th rcg Czcil county.

Elifha Burt, capt. and Benjamin Pipin, lieut. of a 
comp. extra battalion, Caroline county.

llaac Boon, lieut. and Robert Fountain, enfign, 
ot capt. Whitby's comp do. do.

James Shaw, ens. of cap-.. Philm. Harrington'j 
comp. do. do.

Shelty Jump, It. and Selby Bell, ens, of capt. A. 
Jump'* comp. do. do.

Peter Hardcaftle, paymafter, extra battalion, do. 
do.

Thomas L. M'Kenny, capt. Henry Honey, lieut. 
and Ezekiel F. Chambers, ens. of a comp. 21(1 leg. 
Kent county.

Michael Bofe, capt. John Stephan, lieut. and Mi 
chael Minche, enfign, of a comp. attached to 15th 
resj. Bait, county.

bamuel Ringgold, lieut. colonel of the IOth reg. 
Walli. county

Henry Wilfon, fuft lieut. Lyde Gondwin, Sd It. 
and John Fuller, cornet, of capt. B. Wilfon's troop 
of horfe, attached to the llth brigade, Baltimore 
county.

Mitchell Ruflel, 1ft lieut. and Dm wood Hicks, 
2d lieut. of capt. T. Ennalls's troop of horfe, at 
tached to 12th brigade, Dorclieftct «.oiinty.

Benjamin Berry, lieut. of capt. Warner's comp. 
Sift reg. Bait, county.

John Rothrock, lieut. and John Whitlock, ens. of 
capt. Henry Amie's coinp. do. do.

Michael Peters, enfign, of capt. T. Boyle's comp. 
do. do.

'William Krebs, adjutant to the .51 ft reg. Bait, 
county.

John Shafer, jun. adjutant to 28ih reg. Frederick 
county.

John Ftfher, quartermafter, and Daniel Zacliarias, 
adjutant, to 20th reg. do

Naihan Rant, lieut. of capt. J. William&'i comp. 
20th reg. Frederick.

AN ACT
To authorife the preCuknt of the U. States, under certain 

conditions, to fuljieiul the operation ol the aft laying an 
embargo on all llii|,s ami velteU in the ports :md harbours 
of the United Stales, and the fcvcral avis lu|>|>lementary 
thereto.
BE it enacted bv the Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States of America, in Con 
gress assembled, That in the event of fuch peace or 
lurpeiifion of hoftilities between the belligerent pow 
ers of Europe, or of fucli changes in their incalures 
affecting neutral commerce, as may render that of 
the U. States fufHciently fafe, in the judgment of 
the prelident of the U. States, he is hereby auiho- 
rifed, during the recefs of congrefs, to fufpend in 
whole or in part the act laying an embargo on all 
Ihips and veflels in the ports and harbours of the U. 
States, and the feveral ads lupplementary thereto, 
under fuch exceptions and reftnclions, and on fuch 
bond and fccurity bring given as the public iniereft 
and circutnftances of the cafe may appear to require : 
J'rotided, fuch fuipenlion (lull not extend beyond 
twenty days after the next meeting of congrd's. 

[Approved and signed, April 22, 1808.]

From the London Courier of Miirch I. 
We ftaied yeftrrday the capture of 7 gun-boats, 

by the Clio (loop. The French papers have lately 
been telling us of a new mode of naval attack, which 
liad been deviled by the Danes: feveral boats or 
piivateers were to make a combined atiack upon any 
(it our Ihips of war one was to attack upon the 
bow, another on the quarter, a third was to place 
herfelf in fuch a poiiiion, a fourth in another. Thefe 
leven gun-boats tried this new method ; the Clio, as 
we undeilland, let them advance, and when the wat 
in tlie midlt of them, began the old Uritilh nianau. 
vres and took them all.

A very large Raven alighted on board the Ameri 
can (hip Edward, lately arrived at Grecnock, from 
Savannah, when 900 miles from land. The captain 
had iti wings cut, keeps it as a curiolity, and it teed* 
With the fowls. [Evemng J'ott ]

At the laft datet, American veffels were in demand 
at Liverpool, being taken up on fome (peculation to 
Rufiia.

On Saturday laft the Infantry Companies *.-..  
manded by captain* Duo/all and GafTaway, and the 
Artillery Company commanded by capt. Muir, were 
reviewed by his excellency the governor of the (late, 
attended by hit aids, and brigadier-general Scl|w>ii:i. 
The general laUttaclion which the variety ot evolu 
tions and firings they went through atfurded, and 
their handfeine and loidier like appearance jultiy en 
titles them to great credit and appliulc.

•^ COMMUNICATION.
On Saturday lait was presented to the Annapolis 

United Uuards, commanded by Cjjit John (junuwtiy, 
a STAND OK LOIOUKS. by liurton tt'nctcmjt, h.i[. 
Li tlie name of a lew ipiiited individuals, who, though 
exempt by age, from the tolls and purluus incident 
to war, were ttill dcfirous ot c!einonltrating their ap 
probation of youthful ardour when engaged in the 
noble caufe ot defending their country as ciiizen-lol- 
dicis. How Iwect mult be the glow of conlcious 
rectitude wh.ch thrills through the bufom of the aged 
patriot when he prefents to the youthtul detenders of 
Ins country a Standard, which is lo be the rallying 
point of honour, to become the facred pledge between 
Citizens and Soldiers, and form the bright muniment 
of which vivid memory lend., ilut though enrobed 
in the hollile pomp of war, he was, and Hill ihould 
be, the friend of Freedom.

Previous to the presentation of the Colours Mr. Whet- 
crult delivered tlie following aiiuro|>ri>ie and elegant Ait- 
dress.

Captain John Gasscvaj,
A NtMutR ot the citizen* of Annapolis, dc?irous 

of tcllit)ing their lenle ot ihe importance and nient 
of military allocutions, in period, ot national danger, 
and wilhing, in particular, to applaud the fpirit which 
has of late incrcaled the number ot arn.rd volunteers; 
in this city, have relolved lo preleni to the Company 
of Annapolis United (juards, under your command, 
A STAND ot COLOURS, and have confided to me 
the highly pleating duly of delivering it to you.

In executing llu-ir Or lire;, 1 am charged to exprcfx 
their full confluence, that this Standard will be iound 
at the pelt of honour when occalion requires, and that 
it will not be delcrtrd in thr hour ol danger ; but, 
that the motto which it bears....//y Unity and brave 
ry ice shall CimfUfr....will be iliultraled by the con- 
duct of this company when called into action. '1 hey 
afTnre thcintelvcs, 5n, thai tlte fame zeal wiiidi led 
you to the field in the revolu'.ionaiy war, and acquired 
for you the character ot an af'ive and gallant oliiccr, 
will a^ain be dilplayed it our country Ihould be in. 
vaded. They truit, that the citizens compoling this 
company,   ItVugh they have generally rifrn to man 
hood Pi nee that memorable period, will be animated 
by the fame l'puit,....and that you'.hful valour, led by 
veteran courage and military iLill, will, if the ocra- 
fioo lluiuld aruve, make the repnution of the Anna- 
polis United Uuards even furpals what their prelent 
lianulomc appearance promilcs.

The Stand VIA then [ircler.ted to Capt. Gauaxsay, who, 
on iccciving it, replied in the l> Mowing firm, modett and 
amm.icd manner:...

IN the name of the Annapolis United Guards, 
whom 1 have the honour to command, 1 receive from 
your hands, Sir, with great fatisr'action and acknow 
ledgement, the ftand of colour* which the public fpi- 
rii and liberality of a number of cur tellnw.citi 
zens have caufed to be procured and prefented to this 
company. I confidently trull, that whenever thecir- 
cumlUucts of our country (hall call for the a'.live 
fervice of its volunteer militia, the company now 
honoured by the confidence exprefled in their patiiot- 
il'm and valour, will, if required, be found at the poft 
of honou , and that this llandard, when there, will 
not be deferted or difhonoured.

The motto which diltinguilhei it I dial I imprefson 
the citizens under my command as the governing 
principle of their conduct, and 1 may be permitted to 
hope that it will in a realonable degree be exemplifi 
ed by this company if we Ihould ever be brought to 
the trial.

On behalf of the company, Sir, I beg yon to re 
ceive and to exprefs to thole who are parties with 
you in this handlome and feafonable compliment, our 
fincere acknowledgements for the honour and favour 
thev have done us In regard to myfelf, 1 can only 
prom lie, that whatever zeal, and whatever qualities i 
may heretofore have difplayed in military fcrvice, will 
continue to be (hewn and exerted if I Ihould again 
have uccafion to appear in the field. For your fa 
vourable notice of my character in this refpect, ami 
for the polite manner in which you have executed 
the talk entrufted to you, I beg leave once more for 
myfelf and the company to tender you our linccrc 
thanks.

Captain Gassawar, on delivering the Colours to the En 
sign, addressed him as follows :

To you, Mr. Brewer, I now prefent :he colours of 
the Annapolis United Guards, at enlign, and have no 
doubt, that when called intn the field of action, yon 
will never fuller them to be torn from you, but with 
your laft breath.

On Monday lift, the 2d of May, the Baltimore 
Brigade, confiding of SOOO completely equipped ci- 
ti/en-foldirrs, was reviewed by major general S. 
SMITH....Their appearance and performance afforded 
very general faiitfaction.

1'he (hip Golconda, arrived in New-Ycrk in 48 
days from Liverpool, brings difpatches from Mr. 
Pinckney to our government.

It is fa id that the Pope has refijjned in favour of 
Buonaparte's Uncle, cardinal Fetch.

v r, . °n Halifa*'
/iefterday arrived in the ouierh.k 

me majefty, Hoop Of w ,r E r. rl>°nr hi, j.cr.sr,,,inilOTtdly.,trs,r- :c
By a gentleman who came r 

I.-us, we learn, ,| lat Sir Geor~e 
Hahfiv .«J ,_i._ .. t>
...—, wi ,V«MI, mat Mr lieur~» U " r ln tilt F^.

H.M.,,, .rf ,,l,n VS.1 I, T IM"*it
-T 8»v«.»,«,,, of Nol^s,  ,'''s '.'»« wSl
""""*«'  ''   k».ii . p,na . ft>M
wM£,:^i*.fr:5 Ti.-sr  '*-"  "^rB'-**
«£ssticiv^*'*j
went, from England. !,, an addrcf, ,' ""Wl
 hey fay, « the menacing attitude .ff^' Hl 
neighbouring futo," ^Ut^ *

The Knglifh, in rale of » , r d 
fi«l.i 1.1 in r,,,r w*y, 12 gun-boat,    ;* 
td io be built at (*IM-K^ 3

Ntw-YoitK, April3i 
By the lirig Hope, capt. Andrews, », rivni I

ay 18th ii.it. st Marblehead, frrimGijo. 1" 
Spain, in the bay of Bifray. we have ne»» f,,,,!^! 
country to the lOlh of lall month, h »pann Jj 
the citadel of Pamplenfe, in the kingdom O f Xan, 
and that of Fi^ueyrasin the principality of Caul, 
had been garifontd with French itaoy., witlui,. 
fent anil liy order of the kin;j of Spain, ind d_| 
fore without any oppolition from thr comrnindim J\ 
tin fame. That tlie Hrchrfort flrtl h^d joined^,) 
   f C.irth:irjena, ronfiltinjj of !9 (hips of thr |w j 
and have proceeded thence jointly, to 'looUni'' 
tl>e |;encr.il opinion of tl:e lell informed eUf,j 
was, that the prince of Aullurias, Ihe brir i 
tn tlit throne, would he married to Mil's I 
daughter of t!;e amliulfador, a nifrc of ihe rra«4 
of France ; alul that Mi.rat had already jrrnri ( 
M.idrici, no d»ubt prcpaiatory to the coming of fc 
emperor, :inJ (hr confumiiiationof t!u: faidctctt u 
pettier with other arrjn\np nie.:t», fuch atallotingKc. 
tn,;al as n d.i-.n ry to his laid niece. There wrn » 
Fcrrol live !!ii;'i of the line, one new, cf 130 
and tlntc fiii-ates, ready for lea.

Cap'.. Hilnard, who arrived at B»(lon oo! 
from Alicaiir, informs, that three days pftioaifc] 
I.is failing accounts wcic lecrivej tliere th>tM|| 
French troops I.ad anived at Barcelona, ontheiri 
t.> Alican:, to take )»)(Tciri.)ii ot that phxt; i 
it was uncler(l:<od that the French were 
all the Spatulli lea-port;.

Arrived at Philadelphia, (hip Enterprizc, 
82 days from the Ifle of Fianre. On the IM i 
Frbruaiy off the cape of G"»d Hope, fpoke FitsA 
fnnate La (/aioline, from Eun.pe, ftanding to to 
eaftward, fui! «f men Tl'ii may pnflibly be tbrfe 
gale that was laid to have failed from Prince irt 
200 uliicers and rngiiuers on board. Capt W is> 
forms, lhat the French cruifers are very futcrlAI, 
having lent in upuaidi of 20 Enghfh pritti nil 
courl'c cf a few months before his failing.

The fmall pox (fays the Salem Regtfter) tota 
brought to Fryburg from Canada, by a man t\»id 
cf it, and forty pcrfors took it. They who »« 
innoculated with the kine pock have not talrn it,I 
thr inoft expofed fituation. Jt i» aftonilhing to fc 
many experiments have been u»'.de in viin, snd th 
the hope of hie itfelf cannot overcome the ] 
againll iliein.

Since the Ruffian government has introducd tkl 
vaccine into their empire, 28l,753clnldtfn hutbmj 
vaccinated (from 1804 to 1807.) The ««'" « * 
Micnlation is now < llal>liflicd, not only in the BK*»| 
mote Rnflian province?, but it has even beto p"r*| 
gjted in other populations of a diffrrrnt rtl 
and anioii},' the Nomadian nations, fwch is the . 
jedrs, tl.i 'I'artars, the Calmncks and the Ki'g* *| 
is worthy of remark, lhat none of the cMJ"11 f 
have been vaccinated in RnfTia 1-ave died in c^ 
qnence ot it. [^"r" &•

from A~i,:S tt»H, (Jem.) March 29, 1»0». 
There i- n<»t any arrival from ynur ifivttt. \M 

now bej^iii feriotil'.y to led the rfl'rct* of yourf 
go. Flour it now retailing at .",0 dnlls. pf' L _j 
forn incil at If. dollar*; rit-j 12 and IS e»*F\ 
100 lb.<. The la'ter artirle wa: fold ;•'»'' 
1-2 by the fifty tierces ! ! 1 tt'lat we *i- ! 
Ihortly, (Ji'd only know.

sundry Artiilts </ --' ltt]st

> law

THE .Imafofit l'-iitt-'G'-nnft a'.«diw.1 
tlie S:adt lloule, on SATl'tlDAY n«v. 
half pall two uMc-tk, K M Ji;iieal>l/ lo 1 
w ill be tilled or.c ln.jr ilun-ui'>.-r. I'mi-'f-ul 
rtquired, as ilclintjucnu wiillc trUJ U; a coutt r 
the law direAs.

By or<lcr. ll.j-

L1UHT DKAGOOVS.
T«OSK w!io may Ue dt^|JO r.t to join the 

Dragoi'it, abi.ut ti» be forrr.eJ in ihi» Citv, «"'  
to *tuii<l it Mr Cnilidgr's'Iivrrn nn SafJtxIir 
4 o'tlock. 1'. M u lit n liminc". nf imp*' 
afled Gentlemen Ircm ihe itouiiti;, who nj; 
join me 11 an a^M.ciatiDii, arc »!..> n'.viud 10 an*1*

.. . 5 .- -
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BUTCHER, David Boudon, capt. R.

fjs Darnall, Monfienr Delacofle, Howard 
Duna Evans. Richartl Gray, Augnftus 
Krrttk. Sc Sam!. Green. Edward Hall. 
the County Court, 3d didrift. Richard J. 
a|, fores. John Linthicum, Auguflus 

M'Cubbin, Jofeph M'Ceney, 
Richard Oweiu. Prifcilla Phccnix, 
Abfalom Ridgely, jnn. John Rofs, 

Kov (ton. Maria Thnma*. Nancy Young bl"C rlnn Whi'e, William Wells (3). Mr. Wells, 
Welch, John Welch, Daniel Wells, fen. An-

H'V Alttjfnn. Samu I W. Davi«. O. S. Hai- 
I William Hall, 3d. Henry A. J .hnfon, John 
iJ. Cornelius Mills, William Mayo "|on" Cornelius s, am ayo. Mofes 

ArtriJae Phipps. Thotras Read. Beale
Vachel:7o,ihing«on (2), Samuel C. Watkins, 1 
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Public Sale.
r»iitue of a decree of the chancery court of Ma inland, the fubfcrilicr will fell tc thr highefl hid-
d.-r, on Saturday the twenty-firft inflant, at Elk- 

Landing,
LL the right and claim of the (late of Mary 
land and Gerard Davis to p.irt of a tracl or 

,|nf l»nd called Purr's Range, lituate and lying 
!ly in Baltimore, and partly in Frederick county, 

g one hundred and ninety acres of land, 
lefs. The terms of falc are, the purchafer 

purchafers to give bond for payment of the pur- 
ifc money, with intcreft from the day of falc, in ;he month*. A deed of conveyance will be made 
he purchafer or purchafers on ratification of the 
by the chancellor, und on payment of the pur- 

ifc money.
I.ARKIN SHIPLE^ 

May 2, 1808. *^

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber having rented the plantation in 

Middle Neck, late the property of JOHM GILLIS, hereby forewarns all per font from trefpalfing thereon, in any manner whatever. Said plantation being well enclofcd, creature* will be taken in to padure, on moderate tern »; every neceflary alien- lion will be obferved, but will not be refponfible for accidents. No plantation in the neighbourhood will aflord better or more natural good gtafs, it not be ing in cultivation, except a very fmall nart.
/ HOWARD L>UVALL. April 26, 1808./

MORGAN RATLER^
FOUR years old this fpring, equal in Cue and pe- 

digrec to any covering JACK in Maryland, will Hand this feafon at the fobfcriber's farm, in the 
Swamp, on Mondays, Tuefdays and Wednefdays; on Thurfdays Fridays and Saturdays, at the rcfidence of the laic Mrs. Mayo, in Rhode River neck, for fix dollars for each marc The object which induced 
me to tarm him being my own mares, and having no care beyond the price actually diftiurfed for theufe of him, the neighbourhood has now an opportunity of raifing that mod valuable of all plantation animals, the Mule. Five dollars will be teccivcd in full, if paid by the fird of November next.

"> X JOSEPH JENIFER. April U, 1808. '*______

THE ELEGANT HORSE
TAMERLANE,

W ILL cover mares this feafon, on Mondays and 
Tuefdays at Stephen Witeri's mill, in Ptince. George's county, on Thurfdays and Fridays at Dk- Ridge Landing, and on Satuidays at the lubfcnbcr's dwelling on Severn, at thiee dollars and one half, and a budiel of oats or corn, payable the.fnd of OcVbrr; three dollarj cafli, if fcnt wuh esch marc, will be ic- ceived in lirn, and one dollar the (ingle leap.

Tamerlane is feven years clJ tl.is fpring, full 1 6 hands high, rema.kaSIy Hioiig and *£)ive, »a» got by col. Price':, Ilydcr Ally, which WHS got by Darnel's noted running horfe Hyder Ally. Cjl. Pi ice's Hy-

lpoct'0 Cornet.
SELECTED. 

EPITAPH,
BY Tllf. LATK DOCTOR BEATTIR.

ESCAP'D the gloom of mortal life, a foul
Here Iraves its mould'ring tenement of clay, 

Safe where no cares their whelming billows roll,
No doubts bewilder, and no hopes betray. 

Like thee, I once have ftrmm'd the fca of life,
Like theft, have languifli'd aftri empty joyi, 

Like thee, have labour'd in the ftormy flril'r,
Been griev'd for trifles, and amus'd with toys.

Yet, for a wliilr, 'gainfl paflinn'i threalful blaft,
Let ftcady realm) urge the ftru^giing oar ; 

Shot through the ilrrary gloom, the morn at lift
Gives to the longing eye, the blil'tful fhore. 

Forget my frailties, thou art alfo frail ;
Forgive my laH'ci, for thyfelf may'fl fall ; 

Nor read unmov'd my artleN, tender tale,
I wai a man, a Irirnd to thee, to all.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, March 15, 

IBOfl.

ON application by petition, cf THOMAS WOOD- 
MKI.D, adminiftrator 

Anne-

State of Maryland, sc.
K-Arundrl county, orphan* rourt, April 26, 1808. 

N application, by petition, of SAMUKL Du- 
VAI.I, adminiflrator, with the will annexed,

DHVAI.L, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
leafed, it it ordered, that he give the notice required 

fur creditors to exhibit their claims againd 
I fiul deceafed, and that the fame br publifhed once 
Jxh week, for the fpace of lix fucccffivc_weeks, 

  Maryland Ga*»lte.
JOHN r

A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT ihe fubfcriher of Anne-Arundel county, 
i obtained from the orphans court of Annr-Arun- 

Ir.'unty, in Maryland, letters of adminidralion, 
ihe will atmrxrd, on the prrfonal ellale ot 

MAIM DUVALL, late of Anne-Arundcl 
deceal'ed ; all per font having claims againd 
decrafed arr hereby warned to exhibit the 

  ith the vouchers thereof, to the lublcriber, 
before the 26:h day of October next, they otberwife by law be excluded from all benefit 
IV'J eflate. Given under my hand, this 26th 
April, 1808. / 

SAMUEL DUVALL/Adminidrator, w. A.

der Ally's dam was railed by governor Shclby, of Kentucky, and is allowrct to be ct,ual to any mate in this Valley. Tame. lane's dam was got by cM. Barnes's noted horfe Lyoti, frcm St. Mary's county, which was allowed by competent judges to be equal 
in carriage and movement to any horfe that ever was in this part of the country. Tamerlane has gnl a 
number of colts that arc ve.y promiling tor the fid dle or harnefs. ^k V STEPHEN BRYAN.

The feafon wm t/nVmcnce on the 1 Ith day of A- pril and continue to the. 11 tb July. 
______________HENRY BURNETT.

This to give notice,

THAT ihe fubfcriber of Charles county hath ob- 
tained from ihe orphans court of Charles coun 

ty, in Maryland, letters of adminidration on the per- fonal ellate of /.adieus Clements, late of Chatles county, decrafed ; all perfons having claims againd the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribcr, at or before the 15th day ot Augud next, they may o- iherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of faid edate. Given under my hand this 15th day of March, I8O8.

WALTER CLEMENTS. Adm'r.

''"'

tid» <//»<"//yr"-'"(t

State of Maryland, sc. .
Arnndcl county, orphann court, May 3, 1808. 
'application, by petition, of JOHN BOONK, 
'xccutor of the lad will and lellamcnt of 
"onus, Of Mid,,, late of Anne-Arundcl coun- 
raferl, it it orc'ered, that he give the notice 

I by law, fur creditor!) to exhibit their claims « the f.iid dccealcd, and that the fame be pub- 
"we in tach wrrk, for ihe fpace of fix fuc- 

c»CeLi, in ||,r Maryl.v d GazcMe.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Rfg. Wills 

IVr Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
I the fubl'cribrr, of Anne-Arnndel county, 

"anied from il.c orphans court of Annc-Arun- 
r> "i Maryland, tellers I- damcntary on the 

, e«,te of JOHN BOONE, of NICIIS. P' AIIIW.VUI.dc| roul,ty) 
tlaimi airainH tl.* I,

' rxllli !)it 'lie lame, with the vouchers thcrc- 
nlw >lr "l>ri'' « ur before the 22d day of 

*r "'Xt, they may otherwife by law br ex- '"'"  all benefit " '

re »J...
'"n'«l<l thi.

of the (M rflate.
| :iy of May. 1808.

UOONE'

Given

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county orphans court, April 5, 1808.

ON application, by petition, of KACHKI. Ho- 
BEHTS, adminillratrix of Edward Roberts, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that flic give the notice required by law for creditors to exhibit their claims againd the faid d-ceafrd, and that the fame be published once in each week, for the fpace cf fix fucceflivc weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willj 
for Anne-Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun dcl county, in Maryland, lettets of adminidratirn 

on the peifonal edale of EDWARD ROBERTS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH pcr- foni having claims againd the faid deceafed are here by warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the fifth day of October next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eflatr. Given undjr my hand, this 5th day of April, 1808. 
^^ RACHEL ROBERTS, Adminiilratrrx.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvrrt 
county, on the 30th of March, a negro boy named DICK, about fourteen years of age, (lender made, thin vifage, yellow complexion, protruded lips, quick fpeech and fltrill voice ; had nn when he went away lltiprd yarn tronfcrs, of country cloth, brown Bath coating jacket, new felt hat, bound, ol'nabiig fliirt, old Ihoei, and yarn dockings. As he lived fume few months of lad winter in Annapolis, it is poflible he made, fame acquaintances there, with whom he may harbour. 1 will give SIXTEEN DOLLARS, including what the law allows for ap 

prehending faid boy, and confining him in gaor, !'<> 
that I get him again.

PETER EMERSON. 
April 32, 1808.

of JOSUUA HAi.i., lateof Anne-Arui:del county, dri'.-ai'ed, it is ordrreJ, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditor* to exhibit their claim* a;.;.iii:f\ the faid decrafed, and 
that the fame be pnMiflied once in each week, fuf 
the fpace of Cx fucccflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will*
fur Annc-Arundel county. '

THIS IS TO (,1VF. NOTICE, 
THAT the fuMctilirr, of Anne-Aimulct county, hath obtained ftf.m tl e orphr.ns court of Anne-Amu- 

di-l county, in Mar- l.u.d, loiters of adininillralion ori the perional p'o;vMy «.f JOSHUA HALL, late 
of Anni'-Arumlcl conniy, deceafed. All |>cr(bm hiving claims a-;aiiid tl.e faid di-ceafrd ate hereby 
warned to r>!:ihit the lair.e, with the vouchers there 
of, to the lublcriber, on or lu-fjre the 10th day of 
S-pten-!:er next, they-n.y o-.heiuite bylaw he ex 
cluded from all h.-mTit -,t the f.iid ellate. Given 

.mv hand, tl.«s I 5th da\ of March, 1808. 
THOMAS 'WOODVJELD. AdminiUrator.

Sta^e of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel ci.unty, orphans court, Apiil 5, 1808. 

N applicator, l>v fielition, of ANNE PRICE, _ executrix of Smith I'rice, late of Anne*.Arun- del county, dcccafcd, it is ordered, that flic give the notice required by law for creditors to exhibit their claims againtt the faid deceafed, and that the fame _ be publillied once in each week, for the fpace of fix! fucccffivc weeks, in the Maryland Gazette
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will*

for Annc-Arundel county 
t . 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained frnm the orphans court of Anne-Arun del couiity, in Maryland, tellers tedamentary on the 

perfonal cdate of SMITH PRICE, late of Anne- Arundel county, decrafed. All perfons having claim* againd the faid decealid are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, wilh the vouchers thereof, in the lublcriber, at or In I ore the fifth day of October nrxt, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- nelii of the faid edate. Given under my hand, ihin 5th dm- of April, 1808.
/-/_____ ANNE PRICE, Execuirix.

O'
State of Maryland, sc.

Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, Match 15,1808. 
,N application, by petition, of ROBKHT JACOB 

and DANIKL P. JACOB, adminiCrators of SA- MUKL JACOO, late of Annc-Arundel county, de ceafed, it is ordered, that they give the notice re quited by law fur creditors to exhibit their claim* aguinft the laid drceafed, and that tl e fame be pub- lillud once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- cclfuc wcik:, in the Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 

for Atine-Arundcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfcribcrs, of Anne-Arnndcl county, hath obtained from the orphans cuintof Anne-Arun del county, in Maryland, letters of adininiliratiou 

on the peifonal cftate of SAMUEL JACOB, late of Annc-Arundel county, diceafed. All pcrfona. having claims againft the faid drccafrd »re hereby warned tn exhibit the lame, wi:h the vonchcrs there of, to the fubftribcrs, at or before the 1 5th day of September next, they may o'.hcrwil'c ly law b« ex cluded from all benefit of the laid eftate. Given under our hands, this I j;h d.iy of March, 1^08. S- ROBERT JACJCli, ? Adminillra- 
"V DANIEL P. JACOB. S torn.

Baltimore Fire Insurance Company.

7"M'1K I'refident and Dirrflnrs hereby give notit i- 
that they rrqniie the payment of a fecond in- flalment of ten dollars en each lhare »f the ftuck of f:iid company, to be made at the Union Dank of Maryland, on tl.c I0t!i day of May next. 

*W \r By order,
/ ''VlEOPH. F, DOUGHKHTY, Sec'.y. 
March I, 1804.
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THURSDAY. MAY 5, 1808

LATE AND
NEW.YOKK, April 23. 

IMPORTANT.

Late lad night our boat reached town from the very 
fad Ihip Ocean, captain Bunker, in 24 dayt from 
Plymouth, England.

By thi» arrival the editors of the Gazette hare re- 
ceived London paper* to the 25th of March, and 
now give a hafty flcctch 01 their important con 
tents.

The order* in council were flill under very animal, 
eddifcuffion in parliament it was contended by the 
minority that they were the caufe of the Ameri 
can embargo, and by the mimdry, that thofe or 
ders were not known here when the embargo was

  laid. News from America wat mod anxioufly 
looked fur, and we arc glad tn find by our I a ted pa- 
per, that the Norton packet from New.York, with 
difpatches, had arrived at Falmouth on the 21(1 of 
March, in 23 days pillage.
THE trial of gen. Whitelock had been concluded, 

but the lenience was not made public. It was under* 
Rood to be againd the general upon all the charges 
but that which might affecl his life, and that he is to 
be feverely cenfurrd and cafhiered.

Lord Collingwood was at SyracuTe on the 9th of 
February. The Rochef rt anJ Carthagena fquadrons 
have not yet joined. The latter put into Palma bay, 
Majorca, in a gale of wind.

On the 17th Veb. (the Britilh cruifers having 
beer, blown off the coad of Sicily,) the French got 
down fame heavy cannon, and took poffeflion of Fort 
Scila, and made I0»0 pnfonrrs.

KufGa has declared war againd Sweden. The de 
claration begins with dating, that the emperor of 
Ruflia could not remain infenlible to Great-Britain's 
aggreffion againft Denmark. Denmark and Pruflia 
have alto declared war .gainft Sweden.

Hodilities hive commenced between the Swedes 
and the Kufiiani but they have been as yet confined 
to mere partial affairs- 

Tile Ruffians in breaking up from their cantone. 
ments endeavoured to penetrate into Finland between 
the gulph of Finland and the Pajana lake The 
Swedilh frontiers on that fide are not very drong, 
and the advanced pods fell back on the approach of 
the Ruffians. The Swedilh main army occupied a 
pofhion at Tafwa-thus. The Ruhjan head qnarteis 
on -he 4th of March were at Lrfuifa. Whilrt ;be 
Ruffians are occu|>ying the Swedifh arm* on the fide 
of Finland, the French and Danes meditate an attack 
upon Sweden on 'he fide of Scama but they mud 
ciofs from Copenhagen or El li incur. The French 
have not yet entered Zealand, and the preparations 
at Copenhagen were not complete.

Buonaparte h?s created feveral princes, dukes, barons 
and knights all the dignitaries of the French em 
pire have been raifed to the rank of prince*, and 
their elded font are to be dukes.

Baron Jacobi, the Pruffun minifter, failed on the 
18th March from Dover, in a flag of truce for Calais, 
but on his arrival off Calais pier, the commandant of 
Calais would not fuff-r him to land, or even to fend 
on Ihore a letter for Paru, faying that his order*
 were peremptory, not to receive any cartel or dif. 
patches from England, and that if the cartel came a 
fecond lime, (lie would be fired into without further 
notice. Baron Jacobi then returned to England.

Letters from Holland of the 15ih and Paris of the 
9th ult. (late that Buonaparte had left Paris for Spain; 
and it waj fuppofed would fix his reiidence at Valla- 
dolid. A frelh contribution of a million of francs 
was to he levied on the people of Holland. Great 
diffatisfaction was laid to prevail in the manufacturing 
towns of France, paricularly in thnfe where cotton 
manufactories were edablilhed.

The expedition to the Baltic had been given up. 
The bill on the fubje-'l of the orders in council 

had not yrt patted both houl'es of parliament. It 
had, it feems, met with great oppnfition. The papers 
arc filled with debates on this importan* affair. The 
following is from the Courier of the 34th ot March, 
a miniftenal paper : 

" Upon the iubject of the embargo, the oppofition 
contradicting the affertion that it had been laid on be. 
fore the notice of the orders in council had reached 
the U. S. affirm, " that the truth turn* out to be, 
that a commercial houfe in London had fent intelli 
gence to America of the intention to ifTue fuch or 
ders, giving at the fame time an accurate defcription 
of their general provilions. This intelligence reached 
America fix days before the laying on of the embargo, 
and in all probability was the principal caufe ot it. 
Lord Grenville dated thu in the houfe of lords as a 
thing generally known, and he challenged miniders if 
they doubted the faft. to call the merchant to the 
bar, who would confirm it on oath."

Mr. Shuter, who arrived here lad night in the 
Ocean, failrd fiom Liibon on the 7th ult. in the hrig 
Hetty, for New-York, but was fent into England by 
Sir C. Cotton's fqnadron, and arrived at Plymouth on 
the 20th. He informs that 80,000 French Voops 
had arrived in Spain—30.000 in Lifbon_It was ge 
nerally fuppofed they were deflined againd Gibraltar. 
Portugal was completely fubdued—20 millions of 
dollars were to be raiCedby the 10th of April for the 
life of France.—All Britidi manufafturci to pay one 
third of their value, and every Ipecie* of dedication 
to be punitlifd with tUtth. A grrat revolution was 
on the eve of taking place in Spain. Flouf^k Mf. 
hon was 18 dolls. There was not an AmeJCIn tef- 
fcl at that place.

A fenite* contulWm «f the 19th of Febhiary, 
declares, thkt fuch foreigners aa (hall render or have 
rmdered eminent fervices" to the date, or who, pof- 
feffed of particular talents, (hall lettle in France and 
introduce there any ufeful invention or branch of in* 
dudry, (hall, after twelve months reGdence, enjoy all 
the rights of French citizrns.

The government of France and Spain have given 
notice that no Danifh, Dutch, French, Spanilh or o- 
ther (hips of their allies, (hall be permitted to fail 
from any French or Spanilh ports, that they may not 
run the rifk of being captured by the Englifh.

All Alger'me veffels have wren embargoed in 
France, in confequence of the rVufal of the Dey to 
give up Genoefe pri(oners.

Letters from Vienna date that the F.ugHfh arnbal. 
fador, Mr. Adair, has received an intimation from 
the Audrian government to quit Vienna. . <

An ord-r was received at Plymouth on the 7th' of 
March, for all the (hips in Hamoase to be got ready 
for Tea with all poffible fpeed

An order has been iflued, allowing importations at 
Newfoundland from the United States.

FROM FRANCE.
An intelligent friend, who has arrived at New-York, 

from Buurdeaux, has favoured thr editor of the 
Philadelphia Gairtte with the following communi 
cation : ^

f <• April 21.
I arrived here this morning, in 45 days from Bmir- 

deaux, in the brig George, captain Chefler. 1 in 
tended to havt brought fomr of the latrft French pa 
pers, but at the time of my departure from Bouolraux 
1 could not procure any that contained anything wor 
thy of republiration.

No event of importance had occurred upon the 
continent immediately before my departure the 
guard of honour a: Bourdraux was daily parading, in 
expectation of the airival of the emperoi. Immenle 
numbers of French, Swifs and Italian troops were 
fnarrhing to Spain and Portugal, all apparently confi 
dent of victory, and zealous to act in whatever man- 
ntr their chief was dilpofed to direct them. Eighty 
thoufand additional troops (the whole numlxrr of 
troops will exceed tOO,000) were expcclrd 
to march throug> Bourdeaux the middle of March. 
1 he immediate object of this great army was perhaps 
only known to Buonaparte and his cabinet the con* 
jcflures of fome directed it towards Gibraltar, others 
towards Africa, and others towards England. It is, 
I believe, pretty certain that the churches of Spain 
are about to be pillaged, and a confiderable proporti 
on of their trealures to be applied to.other than holy 
purpofes It is thought by iArIndent prrlbns in 
France, that the emperor will not expofe his perfon 
in Portugal or Spain ; all his troop* it is ."uppofed 
might not protect him againd the poifon or diletto of 
the infurial ed monks or prieds, who are about to be 
plundered. The fo called " Army of England" was 
forming at Boulogne.

It was reported in France that the Pope was about 
to retire to a convent, and that he was cafl from " his 
high edate," in confequence ol an honed and firm re- 
tulal to aid his matter in the execution of a certain 
project, not txactly conlonant either with the civil, 
moial or divine law. It was univerfally faid and br- 
litved, that 50 000 French and Ruffian troops were 
on their full and unmnlrded rrarch to the Britifh po- 
feflions in India ; but the prefs, and every other poli 
tical right or privilege of man, is fo (hackled alfover 
the continent of Europe, that any thing of a poliYical 
nature, louder than a whilper, is fcarcely to be heard. 

An impenetrable veil of fccrecy covers the move 
ments of the whole of Buonaparte's army, but the 
addrefs and genius of the officers who direct and ani 
mate the vad machine render it almoft certain, that 
important and furprifing effects will continue to be 
produced. Whether England will dand or fall will 
foon be determined: her wooden walls, and the fpirit 
of her people conditute a drong fortrefs. We (Ame 
ricans) injured and intuited as we have been, mud 
naturally wifh to humble her lofty pretenfions—but, 
at this period, the humiliation of England would be 
the downfall of the only barrier to the ambition and 
undoubted views of Buonaparte. The policy of A- 
merica's aiding in the dcfigns of humiliating £ng- 
la.,d, is a matter well worthy of confideratinn. It 
behoves the United States, if die values her liberty 
and independence, to be " armed at all points." The 
crifis is alarming ; we ought at lead, and that with- 
out delay, to be prepared for tim«» of extraordinary 
difficulty and danger.

We are informed that a letter has been received 
by a refpeclable houfe in this city, from Bourdeaux, 
by the George, arrrived at New-York, which dates 
that Buonaparte had actually commenced the fifffaf 
Gibraltar, and had declared that he would take the 
forirefs if it cod him 50,000 men. lAmeri(an.]

DISTRESS.
An American velTel, originally bound from Savan 

nah, to Philadelphia, fince the embargo, laden with 
cotton, had the mitforttine to be driven off our coad, 
and was compelled to make the port of Liverpool, in 
England, in didrefs; where, however, her cotton 
came to an excellent market; and where the vellel 
had been fold. [Button Centintl.]

A letter from an American gentleman of refpecta- 
ble authority, in Paris, dated Feb. 21, dates that no 
decifion had then tiken place relative to American 
property fent in under the Milan decree—but i; was 
expected it would all be relrafedC*

[PhiladclphitrTrut American.}

New Grocery and

Wbtrt be had
An   . 

'

brandy, 
Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whilkey, 
London particular Ma-

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in fmall boxes ol

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Bed vinegar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Younp

Hyfon, Hyfon-flcii,,
Congo and Blatk tea,

V

Brown fugars, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Bait more ditto, 
Mulrfffes, 
Englifli checfe, 
Gotlirn ditto, 
Id k Si. quality butter,

Belt mefs pork,
Fine 8t fiipeifine flour, ii,

barrels and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in caniders, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, afforted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon,

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto. 
Rice, 
Sago,

Race ginger^ 
Ground ditto,
Ealt & Wed-Inda fweet- Hair-brooms,

meats,
Confectionary of all kind», Scrubbinjr-bnjlhei, 
ck.iii.i •_• r_.i- _,_ j »» . .. ^Shell'd 8c folt almonds,
Filberts,
Shell barks,

With a variet of 
tioD.

Zl

Alum,

D'Pl*d ditto,

Lampblack 
Plumbs,

Mufcatel ditto, 
Lui rants,
r* *Caperg, 
Olives, 
Anchovies. 

oil, '

Indigo ditto, 
piper's fnuff, 
K »Ppee ditto, 
James river tobfe. 
uabmet ditto,

Pine fait, 
dafcet ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Jameifon'sc 
Pilot bre^d, 
Glifi

pint, 
tumblers,*

i
'

_ wire, w 
atone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Demijohns, 
Cranberries,

Cloves, and Bed playing ciro\ 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander's ditto, 
Bran, 
Sifters, 
Nedi of wooden «

bucketi, 
Cat Tup and for, 

f^fc Pruins,

Lemons, 
Limes tc Orangts,

Clamps,

Hearth ditto, 
Banmfler ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

articles too tediom to i

WILLIAM CATOK.I

Black Horse Tavern.

THE fubfcriber takes the libeity of ind 
his friends, and the public generally, 

has removed to the noted tavern, on the Bs 
road, known by the name of the Black Htr", 
he is well provided with every thing intht 
line for the accommodation of travellers, wJ 
from his attention to merit the fopport of a ( 
public.

He alfb retails groceries, viz. heft Cognicl 
fpirit, gin, common rum, and whiiky, lotf »«dl 
fugars, teas, coffee and chocolate, candles, fap 
with every other articif in the grocery li"*, 
which will be fold low for cath, or 
produce at the market price.

JOHN WELCftl

N. B. I forewarn all perfoiu from 
either dog or gun on the Black Horft 
in any manner pafling through the f»id i 
other than the mad directs; having already 
confiderable injury, I am determined to r** 
offrnderi with the utmod rigour of vhe !»  

December 23, 1807. /j)

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fubfcriber intend* to i 
judges of Prince-Grorge's county 

frlfioH, or to fome one of the judgN tl*"''1' 
recefs of the faiti cou«t, after thi« notice lu'J 
duly piiblillied for einht weeks furcrlWy, * 
benefit of the aft of infoNcncy nl th.»r.iu," 
the I'upplrnirnt thereto, on liis comply'''?' 

provilions tliareof.
^ Jk GEORGE VV. 

Prince-Oeorrre's countv. March 12, l»ol>county,
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/ WILLIAM CATOK.J 

[orsc Tavern.

AMERICAN HEMP.
'HE Cecretary of the navy will receive, until the 

Ift of November next, prjpofals for fiimifhing 
_,wr rotted Hemp of the growth of the United 
t.jt« to be delivered either at Portfmouth, (N. H.) 

Ron, New-London. New-York, Philadelphia, New- 
 jftle.'Baltimore, Norfolk, Wilmington, (N. C.) 
hirleflon, (S. C.) Savanna, (Georg.) or New-Or-

Far *'H "»ter rotted and well cleaned American 
lump, the fecretary of the navy ii difpofed to al- 
\n i liberal price beyond the ufual price of fuch

mp when dew rotted.
\ny perfon tranfmitting propofals for furnifhing a
-l» of water rotted Hemp, will be pleafed to ftate 
"price per ton, the place where, and the time
 n, it would be delivered.

PREPARATION OF FLAX.
(ft rrfwblicaiion of the following at the present time may 

not prove unacceptable ]

Cooper's Point, \st Sept. 1805. 
FRIEND,

FLVX being the principal article of domeftic ma- 
ctiClurr (wool excepttd,) in tbe middle and nor- 
icm dates, perhaps a hint refpcding its preparation 
jiy be acceptable.

About 18 years pafl, I pure ha fed a German fer- 
nntman, who by hit account came from the neigh. 

urhood of Kudu. I foon after fet him and others 
ifprrad my flax ; the lot not containing the whole, 

;rd me to Irt him rot tl-: remainder in his 
i way, which he laid wai to half rot it in the wa-

  and then on the ground, which he did, and the 
lir'fo rotted proved the hell, fnftefl and whitcfl, I
Irrcr fftn ; and the method pleafed my wife and 

pnnm fo well that I have practifed it ever fince
ith fume altriatinns as to time.

| Tbe prncef< we find to anfwer befl, i*, after the
I ii beaten off, bird it about the fize of common

  Ihfivri, anJ about the lafl of September, or firfl 
(O:\obtr, "numeric it in water; Uagnated is pre- 

>l; to running ; it fh.iuld not be more than two 
rtbftp from the furface, and the flax kept entirely 

itr water about two weeks ; hut the time Iliould 
r rrgulated by the weather, as to heat or cold. We 
»n tike it out and fpread it, thin and even, and 
irn it ai cccafi >n may rrqiiire : fcfter bring fpread, 
try rain, fo;;, dew, or frofl, stlfifts in f-paratilig the 
nd, wbiirning the flax, and extracting the gum, 
ilithil the only coat fie and harfh, and it ii an ef- 

Iblilhrd fact with thofe who have tried, that either 
litit jr cloth made from flnx pregjrcd in the above 

nrr, is fofler and will whiten in one thi:d of the
  tl at it requiGte for that from flax rotted in the 

r.nin manner.
1 believe the principal reafon that water-rotting 

ix ii fo little pi ait i ltd in North-America, is that 
nfc who have tried it find the flax hard and brittle, 

t caufe of which, (I imagine) is putting it in wa. 
rin IKH weather, when two or three days will not 
tricl the gum.

IA perfon of my acquaintance from Hibernia, 
pho u well acquainted with the procefj of flax pre. 

" i) inform* me, that it his been the common 
: in Ireland, fur about 20 or SO yrars, to let 
: remain in the water until fufficiently rotted,

 ilk prnplr in general, finding it did not anfwer 
" fuiguine expectation, have fince adopted the 

* method with ('need's.
^Lmrti made of flax prepared as above directed, 

"'one boil, will be about the colour of Ruflia
*i">g. whkh induces me to believe that all the
ir-p ir>d fUx in Kuffia is rotted in tlie fame way.

I ! M I am greatly defirnus for the improvement of '
k n>inuf«eturrs of our country, I wifll 'mv fellow-
-"i to make a trial, which may be fafely done 

i'm a fmall part.
y nu think the foregoing worth a place in your 
i it will be well tn puWifh it foon, as the fen- 

r for the "Deration is near at hand. 
I remain your friend,

,. JOSEPH COOPER. 
|J»«iJ.Wiirop, Efq.

SPIRIT OF THh TIMES. 
COMPANY is about to be eflablifhed in Pe- 

I (Vir.) with a capital of 50,000 dolli. for the 
'g »nd (pinning of cotton and wool, fulling, 

P»"nK of rot,on fhircingi, cambricks, dimities, 
r lm'» n »«»keens, kerlrym'rrt, velvets, velveteens, 
'["!.' d|lr°y«« grandurelli, tickings, hoficries 

»» «il*r artiilrj of cotton and wool. And alfo

kc. ke> Or fuch of th|> fai(] pn(J. 
"ld rt»»n«>*1*ftiirei as the fociety fhall

tk. ir e 6nd to ^ the moft P'uduttive, aixi 
au* for confutnption may demand."

From the National Intelligencer.
ON Saturday the 30th ult. the ANNUAL 

SHEEP SHEARING, inflituted by George Wash, 
ington Parke Custis, E'.q; was held at his f.-at at 
Arlington. About forty gentlemen of the neigh, 
bouringtountry were prefent. It was caufe of infi 
nite gratification, to fee this patriotic and praife- 
worthy eflablilhment, fo numeroufly and refprctably 
attended, and already exhibiting Puch flrong evi 
dence of the utility contemplated by its worthy foun 
der.

The premiutnt of the prefent year were for the 
finefl year old ram-lamb, and for the befl fpecimen of 
ten yaids of homefpun cotton cloth.

Four gentlemen of the befl ellates in this part of 
the country, major Lawrence Lewis, of Wood-Lawn, 
John Tayloe, Efq; of Mount Airy, Hayward Foote, 
Efq; of Hayfield, and William Alexander, Efq; of 
Pi r lion, contended as breeders of that invaluable a- 
nimal, the fhrep, and each by his perfonal attendance 
and evident anxiety, to gain the palm, at the fame 
time that he furnifhed the mnfl laudable example, 
exhibited the flrongefl imaginable proof of the ad. 
vantages of flimuli like the prefent, to bring into ac 
tion the exertioni of the wealthy, and of the rehVdt- 
imj part of fociety, to develop*- the latent refourtes 
of the country, for the great benefit of-the communi 
ty at large.

The four 1ai*ibi (hewn by tlmfe highly refpectable 
gentlemen farmer', were animals uncommon n>dred 
in Virginia and Maryland, a: d would do credit to 
any country, as well for fize and fnrm as for ihe 
weight and quality of the fierce. The vifitors fe-. 
leclcd fmrii tlirir own number, as judges of the day, 
Thomas Dirges, F.fq; of Warhurton, General John 
Mafoii, of Analoil !i Ifland, William Lee, Efq; of 
Burgandy farm, and Jonathan Swift, El'qj of Alex 
andria. Col. Drnr.ile wai appointed judge nf the 
weights. Thry adjudged to John Tayloe, Efq; for 
bis lamb, as comhining nvfl of the defuable qualities, 
the Prixr Cup. Mrs D-nnifr>n, Mrs. Ball, and 
Mil's Ptggy Fields, all ot Fairfax county, Virginia, 
pnxliirrd eat Ii a piece of cotton cloth, of their own 
home manufacture, and delightful fprcimens of the 
ingenuity, induflry, and good houlr-wifrry of our 
country they were, all having been fpun and woven 
in their refpective hnufrs, amidfl the ordinary avoca 
tions of tlir family the gallant judges placed the 
golden apple in the lair handi of Mifs Fields. Ge 
neral Ma Ton exhibited a ban Tome fprcimen of do. 
mcflic fl ixen cloth, and fome very fine fpun cotton^ 
both highly admired and applauded. Dr. Dick, 
Thomas Peter, ElVj; and fevcral other gentlemen ex 
hibited famples of wool.

Befide tbe p'.eafure derived from the competition 
jiifl defcribed, the vifitors were highly gratified by 
the exhibition of Mr. Cufli'.'s own fleck, and in wit- 
ne fling the fuccefs of his croffing and improving the 
different breeds of (heep, collected with much rare 
and judgment by him^thc Mount Vernon Perfian 
flock, the Smith's Ifland, the Arlington long wool- 
led, the Merino, and feveral relative croffes were 
fur.ceffivcly (hewn, and examined with much appro- 
bation.

In the afternoon the company partook of the hof- 
pitality of the proprietor, in a mod abundant and 
elegant dinner, ferved on the lawn under a fpacious 
ma-que. After dinner Mr. Cuflis addrefled the com 
pany, and congratulated them on the already pro. 
mifing (late ot the iulloutioii he explained the mo. 
lives by which he had been induced to fet it on toot; 
he depicted, in a concife and very perfpicuous man. 
ner, tbe advantages which would certayily arife from 
foflering manufactures of all kinds, but in this part 
of the country particularly from encouraging the 
raifing of wool, and the making of home-fpuii cloth ; 
he took an extenfive and extremely interefting view, 
of the prefent fituation of the United States as re. 
lated to foreign nations, and pointed out in the mod 
forcible manner, the necefftty of rendering ourfelves 
independent of them, by furnifhing our own fupplies 
of manufactured articles. He adverted in a referved 
and highly decorous manner, to his own efforts on 
thefe lubjects ; declared his conviction of the duty 
which every member of fociety owes to the commu 
nity to contribute by individual exertion, and by ex 
ample, to the bettering the condition «f his fellow, 
men, and to introduce and encourage fuch improve, 
menu as are calculated to produce fo deflrable an 
end. He difclaimec! every thing like perfonal emo 
lument, from the eltablifhment ; afked the aid of the 
gentlemen prefent, and of the neighbouring country, 
to carry into execution by degrees, his fyflem cal 
culated for the good of the community, not of hini- 
frlf. He Mated that he fnnuld in a fhort time pub- 
lifh a prr.fpcctui of the whole, containing fome valu 
able additions to the prefent plan, and concluded by 
foliciting the annual attendance of the gentlemen 
prefent, and their friends.

The addrefs was received with great fatiifacTmn 
and applaufe. Mr. Digges as foon a« it was doled, 
gave    The Arlington sheep shearing many pros- 
perotu rttunu of the day,"

Mr. Cuflii, after a few prefatory and feeling re. 
marks, in which he took occafion, in a very appro* 
priate manner, to introduce tbe tent under which his 
guefls were then feated, and which in former days, 
had oft proudly covered his illuflnous relative in tbe 
field of privation, of toil and ot danger, amidfl a ge^ 
neral emotion excited in the breath of the whole 
company (mod of whom had been the neighbours and 
perfonal friends of that great and good man) by the 
recolh-c"\ion of pafl tnnM, gave the u memory of Ge 
neral Weshington." General Mafcn moved that oil 
the nrxt and each fucceeding meeting at the Arling 
ton fhrep fhearing, the vifitors fhould appear clad in 
American manufacture .the motion was warmly ap. 
plauded, and immediately and unanimoufly adopted.

April 30/A, 1808.
THE fnbfcribers appointed by the gentlemen vfG- 

tors prefent, to adjudge the premiums offered by the 
proprietoi, George Washington Parke Custis, Esq; i 
lor the finefl year old lamb, and for the beft fpe- 
rimen of home.fpun cloth, proceeded to examine 
three pieces of cotton cloth ; one produced by 
Mrs. JDenr.ison, of Fairfax county, Virginia, dark 
mixture, full yard wide, vriy fine and remarkable ' 
handfonie. One by Mrs. Hall, of fame county,'che* 
quered, of firm and excellent texture, y.ird wide and 
of neat pattern. Ai:d tlie third by Miss Peggy Fields, 
r.f the fame county, white, of exceeding fine thread, 
pattern Mrrfrilles, of fmull fipure, very foft, even 
and extremely beautiful, 7-8 yard wide.

Fi-.ur jrentlrinen offered lambs and entered into 
ccrnprtiiinn for the prize.

Laurence Lr-.i'is, Esr;f of Wood-Lawn, Virginia, 
exl'ihiitd a lamb called Dili.lry, his fize wa< of the 
Arlington long wot.llcd race, bred by Mr. Cufli*   
Hr weighed on the hoof 140 Ihj. fleece 6} Ibs.

Hoyceard Foote, LSI;; of Hayfield, Virginia, (hew 
ed a lamb called B.id^rr cf fame breed »nd age, 
weighed on the hoof uufhnrn, 105 Ihi. llrece 9$ Ibs.

John Tayloe, £>y; of Mount Airy, Virginia, x 
fhrwrd a lamb cailrd Superb, his dam a ewe of col* 
Dorfey'i flock, (well known) by a ram of Mr. Tay 
loe's cwn breed, liis weight on the hoof unihnrn 180 
Ibs. fleece 8| Ibs. height 2 feet 8| inches length ' 
frrm tip of the nufe to the end of the tail 5 feet 
10^ inches.

WiUiam Alexander, Esq; cf Preflon, Virginia, 
(hewed a lamb called Preflon, of the home breed " 
weight on the hoof unfln.rn 149 Ibs. fl.ere 7^ Ibt^-. 
height 2 feet S{ inches length from lip of the nofxt 
to the end of the tail S feet 10$ inches.

In the opinion of the judges, the wool of Mr. 
Foote's lamb was of the longed R a pie -it meafurtd 
full 12 indie* that of Mr. Tayloe's lamb wai of 
the fintft fibre ; that of the Iambi of Mr. Lewis and 
Mr. Alexander was inferior fomewhat in fibre to 
Mr. Tayloe's, and in length of ft a pie to Mr. Foote's. 

Taking into confederation the great weight and 
fize of Mr. Tayloe's lamb, and the finenefs of the 
wool, although the fleece was not fo heavy as one of 
the others, the judges unanimoufly declare the pre 
mium to be his.

And they adjudge to Mifs Po'ly Fields the prize 
for the brfl fpecimen of cloth. They do this with 
more pleafurr, as this beautiful fpecimen of cloth 
was fpun and woven by Mifs Fields herfelf. 

THOMAS D1GGES, 
J. MASON, 
WILLIAM LEE, 
JONATHAN SWIFT.

Communicated for the Maryland Gazette. 
Arlington Sheep-Shearing, Afril 30f A, 1808.

A SILVER CUP, given by G. W. Cudis, Efqj 
for the befl yearling lamb.

The prize wa» won by John Tayloe, Efqutie, of 
Mount Airy, vvliofe lamb weighed, before (hearing, 
180 Ibs. fleece 8£ Ibs. length from the nofe to the 
end of the. tail S feet 8J inches height 2 feet 8} 
inches.

He wa* a remarkably well bodied fheep, having 
not an objectionable point ; hit dam of Dcrfey'i 
Aock, and hit fire one of Mr. Tayloe's own ftock 
rams. ,

NOTK.
The judges were gen. J. Mafon, T..Digges, W. 

Lee, and J. Swift. I think Mr. Tayloe's a larger, 
lamb than 1 ever faw in England, or elfewheie. . 
The wool of all the lambs (hewn fully equal in flaple 
to that u red in the cloathing counties of England, 
Somcifet, Gloucefler and Yoikfliire. And the wool 
from Mr. Cuflis'j improved Marino;, nut of the 
Mount Vernon (lock, at wrll as hit Smith's Ifland 
breed, of/tirr texture and staple than any in Great- 
Britain, lave thole fmall Shell awls, fo carefully ob 
tained by fir John Sinclair.

THOS DIGGES.

SCRAP.
THOSE who with to fhme by the Gngularity of 

their oblcrvationi, rarely make any that are  (rfaK



from a late Connecticut paper*

AN ALLEGORY,
TWO fellow travellers were purfued by a lion, and 

in their eagernefs to efrape they hurried unperceived 
upon the verge of a precipice that overhung a gulf 
of hideous depth, and at whole bottom lay extended 
a dragon, with his jaws yawning horribly to devour 
them. They grafped hold of a tree that flouriHied up 
on this fearful fpot, when lo '. at its roots were feen 
the operations of the inliduous mole, covertly under, 
mining the foundations of their fupport. But heed- 
lefs of the dangers which on every fide awaited them, 
thefe inconfidetate men began quarrelling about the 
fruit ot the tree, and whi.lt engaged in this filly ftrife, 
the reptile at their feet fucteeds in diflevcring its 
roots. The tree fell and the foolifli travellers were 
both entombed within the jaws of the monfter be. 
ncath!

i APPLICATION. Thefe travellers perfonify the A- 
merican nation, divided into parties. The lion is 
Britifh violence, driving our countrymen into the 
gulf of French influence, at the focus of which is 
feated that devourer of nations, the dragon Napoleon. 
The tree is the emblem of our independence, to de- 
ftroy which the mole indicate! the under ground la* 
bours of the emiffaries and traitors in foreign pay.

And what elfe (hould be the fruit but the national 
welltare ? the caufe unfortunately of bitter diffenti- 
ons between, brethren, who have an equal interclt in 
its promotion, and which, unlefi   il'dorr- fcalonably 
tak>-< place of nudnefs, will wrcft from America the 
privilege of quarrelling Evtv FOR THE THEB. IT*

From a Petersburg, (Russia} paper, of Feb. 7.
THE following is a piece of IKW'I, which, on ac 

count of its uncommon wickednef*, was at fiift much 
doubted; it is now, however, giveu a certain :

" in autumn lad, a journryman blackltmth thought 
it necelTary, at an extraordinary circumftance, to de 
nounce his mailer, a German by birth, to the police 
of Mofcow, becaufe he flcpt during the day. and from 
hU manner of living, it wa* eafy to fee, that he 
 worked during the night, and even obtained the

AN ACt
Making appropriations for the I'uppnrt of^an additional mi. 

litary force fur the year one thoufand eight hundred and 
eight.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Kfpre- 

tentatives of the United Stales of America, in Con 
gress assembled, Thai frr defraying the neceflaiy ex. 
penfc to the firft day of January next, of the troops 
to be railed by virtue ot an ac\, entitled, " An act 
to raife for a limitted time an additional milita-y 
force," palled on the twelfth day of April, one thou- 
fand eight hundred and eight, the following fuim be, 
and the fame heieby ate refpe&ively appropriated ; 
that is to lay,

For pay, two hundred and eiflhty-five thoufand 
nine hundred ari'J tVenty dollars.

For forage, eighteen thoufand four hundred and 
feventy-nrne dollats.

For fubfilltnce, two hundred and thirteen.thoufand 
fix hundred aud ninety fix dollars.

For cloathing, one hundred and fifty thoufand, five 
hundred and twenty eight dollars.

For bounties and premiums, eighty-five thoufand 
one hundred and twenty dollars.

For the medical and hofpital departments, fifteen 
thoufand dollars.

For camp equipage, tents, barracks, fuel and tranf. 
portation, one bundled and eleven thousand dollars.. . 

For contingencies, ten thousand dollars. 
For ordnance, fixty thoufand dollars. 
For the purchafe of horfes and other expenfes ne> 

ceff.iry to mount the cavalry, thirty-fix thoufand fevtn 
hundred and twenty dollars.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted. That the feve- 
ral fums herein fpecifically appropriated fli.ill be paid 
out of any monies in the treai'nry not otherwife ap 
propriated.

[Approved and signed, April 23, 1808.]

APP01NTMEN TS 
By the Governor and Council of M»ryl,nd

Ifaac M-Kim, fi,j\ aid-de.camp to !.' **'" 
Commanded by general S. Smith. Mi«.

Henry Slenh, lieut. and Jorin Sh, 
captain J. Biuncr'» ton.p-.ny, 2 til, ??'$* 
ton county. "  "»H

George vVherrett, capt. John Smith 1 
chaelStoneb,aker,ei,f,gn, J do. ^ " 

John \Y. Dorfty, capt. Bafil CraUUcr 
company, 30th reg. Ficderick.

'/.acharialiConden, capt. Brice P0o|, r..
Hugh Shaw, capt. Ludw.tk Rudic',11 r ** 

ftph Irons, enl.gn of a company, 47.1, ' ^ J*.
Thoma, H. Hall, rapt. Richard H L ̂  

Benjamin Elliott, cjifign of a amp. W " 'S

George G. Prefbury, adjuUnt to lfce   . 
lion, Hartord. *"*'

Richard W. Hall, quartermafter, do.
J. fiah Johnfon, pay-matter, do.
Henry Willis, licut. and William M' 

fign, of capt. P. \\ illi,-, comp. |y lh
James Byti), paymaller to the I9tl. re*
John Smith capt. William Craft, i^ .. 

Cook, enfign, of a company, | | t |i reg. Dotchtfd
Thomas Hamctt, capS. Richaid n -   

George Pram y, enlign. do d...
Lambert Clayland, adjutant, I Ith
Walliington Mercer Ciaig, '

means ot living well. An officer of the police, nilh 
a proper efcort, repaired the fame evening to the 
mafter's dwelling, got a hole made in the window 
fliutter of the workfhop with a fmall tool ; hut he 
could only fee a dark room, which a bright ray of 
light (hot through ; upon knocking at the door this 
light immediately difappeared. The officer threatened 
to break open the door, and the fmith at lad unlocked 
it, but would allow no body to enter his worklh.ip. 
When the authority was Oiewn to him, by virtue of 
which this unexpected nocturnal vifit was made, he 
carnelily begged that the officer of police would go 
in alone, and he led him by a trap dooi into a fub- 
ter.-aneous room, where he (hewed him a fteel plate for 
the manufacturing of forged bank notes. He told 
him he was pe fedVy eafy refpccYmg the bufiiicfs be- 
caufe he was employed by the bank of St. Peterf. 
burg itfelf, and in order to prove this, he (hewed him 
the formal order which he had received, figned by 
the directors of the bank, which order had been given 
to him by a perfon ol conddcrahle diftincVion of 
Mofcow, the counfellor of Rate    , who enjoys 
twenty thoufand rubles a year The officer of police 
recommended fecrecy to tlie blackfmith, until the bu- 
finefi fli'm Id be inquired into. The governor oi Mof- 
cow was applied to fir the pu rpofe of getting the 
counfellor of Hate arrel\ed ; but the order could not 
be obtained, the latter, having, as it was faid, lent 
fome time before a conliderable fum at two per cent, 
interell. The following nitfht, the blackfmith's houfe 
caught fire, and it wat fo I'udden and fo violent, that 
he perifhed in the flamek.

The biil'meTs, however, could not be entirely 
fmnthered. A merchant who had come to receive 
from the counfellor of (late     a co ifiderable pay 
ment for account of his cnrrefpondent*, made a de- 
claration at the police of one of twenty-live bank 
notes which he had received in that payment, not be. 
ing figncd. (The notes are always limned by three 
of the directors.) He was defired to carry back the 
forged note tn the perfon from whom he had received 
it, and :o take particular notice of his countenance 
at the time he delivered it. The man who was with 
fo much reafon I'ufpeAed, with the greateft coolnefs, 
gave another note in exchange, and only complained 
of the negligence of the directors, who had fent him 
upon three different occafions, unfigned bank notes. 
He invited the merchant, who was going away, to 
flop and keep him company,, be'mjr under arreft in his 
own houfe on account of this/oo/t'j/i mistake, and he 
ordered breakfaft. Towards dinner time, the mer. 
chant was obliged to go away ; but he had fcarcely 
got home when he was taken ill and died. This laft 
incident put an end to the hefitation of the police, 
who arrefAed the counfellor of flate    , and fent 
him under a ftrong guard to St. Peterfburg. He is 
now waiting his trial for forgery, for arfon and for 
poifoning. It it believed, however, that the punilh- 
ment will not go beyond the knout, and working in 
the mines*  Publicistt.

"WEATHER.
THE weather (fays aCharleftnn paper of the 20th 

lift.) has been extremely uncomfortable and uiiul'ual- 
ly cold for the feafon. The thermometer on Sunday 
morning was thirty degrees lower than on the day 
before. On Sunday ni^ht there was a (harp, froft, 
and on Monday night it was fo feverc in the Country 
 a to kill much of the ctuon.

LONDON.
To a perfon who has never fcen London, the following ac 

count may not be ummereUing.
LONDON isunparallelled, in extent and opulence, 

in the whole habitable globe, except, perhaps, Ptkin, 
in China Jedd, in Japan and Houffa, in Africa  
which are all faid to be htrger. It comprehend-, be- 
fides London, Wellminfter, and Southwark, no Icfs 
than 45 vilages, of confiderable extent, independent 
of a vaft acceflion of buildings on the open fields in 
thr vicinity. Its length is nearly 8 miles, iu breadth 
3, and its circumference 26. It contains about 3 000 
ftreets, .lanes, alleys and courti, and more than 65 
different fquare*. Its houfcs, warrhnufci, and other 
buildings, make 161,000, be fides 946 churihes and 
clupeli, 207 met ting-houfes for dtflenters, 43 c!ia- 
pels for Foreigner*, and 6 fynagogue* for the Jews: 
which in all make 502 places for public worfhip. The 
number of inhabitants during the fitting of parlia 
ment is eftimated at 1,250,000 among thefe are 
found abnut 50,000 common proflitutes, and no lels 
than 60,000 thieves, coiners, and other bad per Ions 
of :.M dcfcriptions. The annual depredations on the 
public, by this numerous body of pilferers, are efti. 
mated at the fum of 2,100,0001. Uerling. In this 
vaft city there are, moreover, upwards of 4,000 fe. 
minaries for education 8 indilutions for promoting 
morality 10 mfliiutions for promoting 'he arts 1 It! 
afylums for the indigent 17 for the Tick and lame, 
13 difpenfaries 74 charitable inflitutiom. 5 8 courts 
of jullice 7,040 proftfltonal men, connected witli 
the various departments of the law There are 
13,500 velTels trading to the river Thames in the 
courfe of a year, and 40,000 waggons going and re. 
turning to the metropolis in the lame period, includ 
ing their repeated journirs. The amount of exports 
and imports, to and from the Thames, is eftimated at 
66,814,9321. fterling annually; and the property 
floating- in this vaft city every year is 17,000,0001.

James Biake, juftice of the le\y coort £, ,. 
ty, VM.C John Gale, deceafed. '

William Hollinirfworth, juflice Of 
Court, vice J ilin tJ.ltjin,

th, jiiflice 
drctjttd.

BRITISH DOCUMENT.
AMONG the documents lately laid before the Bri- 

tifli parliament and printed, is a report fprcifying the 
amount of fupplies of every fort, received by the B. 
W. 1. Iflands refpeftively. From this report it ap 
pears that tor the years 1804   5   6, the whole im 
putations, with the proportion of them fupplied from 
the U. S. wire as f How :

Whole importation. Prop from £7. S, 
PROVISIONS. 

Corn, bulhels 
Bread, flour & meal, bbls. 
Rice, do.
Beef k pork, bbls. 
Filh. dry, quintals 
    bbli. 

Filh, pickled, bbls. 
Butter, firkins 
Cows ami oxen, no. 
Sheep and hotis,

LUMBER. 
Oak k pine boards, 

timber, feet.

,870 625
871,655
35.818

532,140
740,334

3.552
355,970
174,440
15,940
11,551

1,218,568
794.586
' 35,220
162,343
415,452

1,707
114,514
24,074
12.537
10,464

Shingles, 
Staves,

On Wrdi.erd.iy evening the 37i!i nit. an u  
on was In Id in the African Clairih. Nt».Yo,l I 
the Right Rev. Francis Afbmy, bifi.op' Of t|» , 
thi-jift epifropal fhurrh in :he United S:atri- « 
WILLIAM Niit t F.R, a coloured man, »hoi 
in the family of Tl.omas Burling ai.d (W., r.fj, 
city, upwaitls of fixteen years, was ordiuxd t»" 
work of the minidry.

Since the embargo, above three hundred fa 
have moved from fuew-Tork to Phiiadtlphtt, 
greater lecurity of 1'htladilplna from fortign il 
and its fuperior advanccn.ent in minufaclorn, L 
give it that afiendancy over N. York »hid.jTW(j 
commertiul profperity will fc^rcrly be a'llt lo i 
\Vhile rent has f«:!en here 25 percent, ill 
vanced in that city our third ; and it ii alfoal 
that within the two lad months, more new hcofnk 
commenced building in Philadelphia, thandururtl 
fame pericd fincc the revolution.

[A*. 2*. Com. .It

We have Teen a >> tier from a gentleman in 
treal, to his lorrelpondent in this city, "US 
" There arc feveral laige Ihips and inu'l.-r 
bni'ding here, and agreater nutnbei atQccbri; 
gives employment to a number of American K 
pcnters and joiners, who have lately arntri!, JM 
muih pleafed with tl.tir fiiuation, as tk) 
from 6j9 to "116 iterling per day, (equal to I 
GJ) and live at about one hall the expeuit tlty 
iu New-York. Many more would £i>d cot(h«t 
ploy men;

The Carrificrs which aie now miking of 
upon execution*, are dreadful. Tl>e folkxicg 
given me during my attendance upon Blade* 
by gentlemen of undoubted veracity, *ho »<K 
witnelTes, will convey fome idea of it-

White f.ak hlul. ftaves, per m. 3 doll'.55ru. 
form price before the embargo, 25 to

Rite per bulhel, 19 cts. Before the ei 
dollar.

A moderately good horfe, 3 dolh. 50 CM.
Tar per barrel, 45 cts. Before the embargo 

1 dollar 75 cts. to 2 dolls.
Fifty acres of land lying on thr north fw » 

the North-Weft river, and bounded fcy the r>" 
dollars.

Shingles prr in. 30 cts. Befoie tbe 
dolls.

A cow and yearling 11 (lulling*. 
Eight head of Hogs, I d ,llar 7 rents. 

[.V Carolina

A fchooner from the tity of St. Doming* 
at New-Caftle on Sunday tl'f III 
vefftl ha» been difpatched l-ithei, 

permilfl

th an i 
recei'f  '118,199,294 115,068,938 to our government for permilfi-m to recei

of provifions f-.r St. D.m.ingo, and tr.att«" '
129,155,112 oncers, beating this million, have landri >' »l 
52,817,061 cceded to Walhinyton. l/W '

On Saturday hilt, (fays a B.'flon P»Pfrf (f! 
inft.) feveral veffrls loaded and cle»'

130,193,887
55,185,641

CXU110N1
BEWARE, the fwindlers are under trmt.   Eighty 

thoufand mufketi, inlpeftcd *>y order of the eintxror 
of France, and thrown by as refuse, useless arms, were 
purchaled lad fummer, at the rate of half a dollar each, 
and (hipped to the United States I Th- liw of Maf- 
fachuletu, palTrd on the 8th of March, 1805, will 
not allow the militia to carry arms, which if purchaf- 
ed after that day, havr not been proved and marked 
by a legal infpector. This caution (fayi the Buftou 
Chronicle) we have from food authority.
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Rudicill, 
.. 47th reg, 

Richard H. 
of a a nip. 3d reg.

djutant totbcatril

 termafter, do.
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r from a gentleman in ' 
tut in this city, <hkh ' 
ii ge Iliips and 
Her mm > be i atQscUi;« 
nunibcr of Anirricin Hfq 
10 have lately arrun!, Mi'1 
eir rnuation, as tkry 
g per day, (rtjual to I i 
jue halt the expenft 
more would

GRF..VT FIRE IN TRIN1DA& 
, lttr from an American gentleman, in Port 
Trinid J, to his friend in Bofton, dated March 

'  ' raylj ^ A mod diftrrOing calamity has be-
thi* r' laffl IM the eveni"K of the 3 *tn inft' 

of fi re waf 8'ven > * nicn WM f°ur|d to have 
 d°i'i a l.uildmg near UK centre of the town. 

mimi'.es ;he principal part of the town was 
; The building* being of wood, and very 
"h fire fpr«d from houfe to houfe as if a train of 

" wdrrhad been laid to the town, but few build. 
" n ^e )(.f{) and thofe in the outflcirls of the town, 
V a'(hcie was little or no property. There is not a 
T merchant who has not loft his ftore ; the greater 
? 'il*ir houfcs, and many their books and papers. 
i' eilvemmeiit-houfe, cuftom-Jjoufe, hofpital, jail, 

retntirtlydemolifhed; and gentlemen, who that 
.. ., were independent in point of property, are 

? r(f,o poverty ; and are aclually begging a few 
' ' it| Of |},ip.bread and falt-becf, to fubfift on. A 

fJTquatHity of provifions were confumrd. The go- 
L-rnment loft a great de»l as well as indmduals.

RECEIPT.
THE following method of falling and fmoaVmjj 

meat, is employed in Franconla ; and which require* 
ouly eight and forty hours : a quantity of faltpetrr, 
equal to the cnmmop fait that would be Mquircd for the 
meat in the ufual way, is difTolved in water. Into 
this the meat to be fmoakcd ii put, and kept over a 
flow fire for a few hours, till all the water is evapo 
rated. It i* then hung up in a thick fmoke for 24 
hours, when it will be found equal in flavour to the 
beft Hamburg fmoked meat, that has been iept feve- 
ral weeks in fait, a* red interiorly, and at firm-

[German pap.}

On Wednr'day, the SOth ult. Ephraim Libbey, 
faid to be from Gilmanton, in the ftate of New- 
Hampfliire, was arrtfted in the woods in the town of 
M organ j Orleans county, and cowmitted to gaol in 
DanviUs There were found in his poffellion, about 
20,OOO dollars in counterleit bills on different banks. 
The prifoner has acknowledged, we are told, that he 
was employed by a wholefale dealer in this traffic (the

Corner.

ruth,

SELECTED.

. DEPARTED FRIENDS. 
OF tbofe with me who trod life's early vale, 
1 lail'd life'* firft beams, and breatli'd its morning galej 
In all the verdant paths of joyous youth, 
lire Error's mifts were yet difurll'd by Tr 
How many MOW, alas '. 1 hail no more ! 
Their fun foon fet! their bufy day foon o'er! 
Of rrortal hope we ga'm the lofty brow ; 
Rut ah ! how chan^'d tlic prolpeft from below 
Still fpreatU the fcencybeneath the op'ning Ikies, 
New profpetts glitter, and new objeAs rile! 
Rut death's tumultuous torrent rolls between, 
Forbids our fteps, and parts the gaudy fcene.

Friends of my youth ! who are no longer found, 
Ere half of life had run its bufy round, 
Left in this vale of tcan, I dropt for you,

Irom

The was employed by a wholefale dealer in this traffic (the From the full heart, companion's fofteft dew :^prnjjoriion of American property burnt belong- perfoti not known) to carry this money to New- Too full, tho'forrow'i baleful waters glide, ' Rofton. A great number of vcffels which failed Hamplhire, for a reward of 100 dollars. Libbey is Yet muft 1 aid the fympathetic tide. f\
fuppofed to be about fifty years old, and the poor ill 
fated wretch has now his reward in a dungeon.

[North Star.}

aie now mikirg of 
read lul. Tl-e f..Ho.«t 
[tendance upon Bl«lf« 
lubted veracity, »ho«it 
fome idea of it. 
res, per m. 3 doll'.33fti. 
imbargo, 23 to JO (Ml«. 
i cts. Before the

horfe, 3 doll'. 50 CM. 
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, and bounded by the riw, I

cti.  Before tbf
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-j I d >Har 7 rents.
' [.V Carolina

,day the Illi 
cl»<-d I'ithei, 
,r to reCfi" 1

million, have 
n.

loaded
were Hopped b) '

alias 
e»

RiW". *"  
on Friday t.'.t -

M Bofton. A great ..... 
the U. S. previous to the embargo, and which 
J after the information of that law reached here,

"e loft all their c »rg°es J thlT liaving kept them on 
nd in expectation of great prices. Such is our
 t \Vh«t we are to do it is impoflible to fay ; our 
irroent, for property fold, was to have bem in rum 
.', miijSieJ, but as our calks, which we delignsd tor 

fc aiticles have been confumcd in the general con- 
Hn, it will be impoflible to get a quarter part 
property home. The governor of the IQtnd 

now ifl"««l a proclamation, giving licenfe to all 
,rl|,to bring in every article which can afford aflif- 

nCf to thediftrrflVd inhabitants; and uke in pay- 
if'nt any produce °f '^ 'ft*nt*i f°en ** coffee, fugar, 

fcc._Tliofe who had (old previous to tlie fire, 
f) »* excluded from this privilege ; and will

  fu ffc ed to take nothing but rum and mobiles."

'
»•" I

The Madras Courier of Dec. 16, dates that that
Dace has been vifited by the mofl violent (torm ever

rritnted in the CUrnatic, fince that at Pnndicher-
'in the year l/ui. Whole houfes, many of them
nuining their wretched inhabitants, were fwept a-

Arrived at New-Yo'k, fchooncr Rover, MlLellan, 
19 days from St. Ooix. Capt. M'Lellan informs, 
that part of St. Croix was lunwr, and ISO perfons 
loft their lives.

PHILADELPHIA, May 6.
At an eleAion held yeftevday, Jo*^!' Parker Nor. 

ris, Efq. was unanimoufly chpfen prc-fident of the 
bank of Pennfylvsnia, in the room of Samuel M. 
Fox, Efq; deceafed.

It is aflertrd, that 91 failures havr taken plare at 
New.York, in confequencc of the embargo, f->r tlie 
enormous funi of fix millions five hundred and five 
thoufand dollars. ["Jacks'n.~\

THE memUrrs of the fiftt Vulitntttr Company of tte 
of Anncfolii, an- on!<-rcJ to |nv».le on rUESDAY, 

the nth ituiini. on the S'litt. House hill precitelv :t fightiy by the fl-iod, and it is apprehended that fome o'clock, A. M from thence n prncerd to mc*t in hattalioni h»ve peiilhed. A native woman, after the 
inn, raifrd a pile of wood in a gentleman's coach 
 iff, »"d getting underneath it, with her child, 

the defperate refolution to fet fire to it; and 
kui burnt her felt' and her infant to death.

From a London paper of March 24. 
Government, this morning, received difpatche* 

Mr. Rufe, brought to Falmmtth by the Norton 
ititt, in 23 days paflag? from America. The par- 
icnliu have not tranfpired, but it is generally un- 
nft->od that they are rather pacific. The embargo, 
nwrver, had not been taken off when ihe Norton 
i>\tA, iml private letters ftate that the differences 
|rt«fcn the two countries remained in the fame (late 

i whicS thty had been for fometimr. The papers 
>! Itutri will not be delivered out generally until to 

 row. A fel of N. Y. papeis, to the °.4th of Febru- 
; irceived at LLOYD'S, where they attrafled 

m: crowd, and rxiited a great ftnfation. The 
i-ber of t>eif..ii5 who prrfled to know their content* 

rat f> i;reat, it was found expedient to adopt an ex- 
tliniry device , they were pofted up:n a board 
: it tlic top of a pole, which was moved flowly 
ngti ih' company, fo as to enable them all to 

itch \ pajTi'^ glance; and thus, as Dr. Johnfon 
lof tkjf'.iruirijj of a certain northern nation, e- 

' bftd.a nVinh full, but none a belly full. As 
' it an uiea could be formed, under fucb circuni- 

tacsi, the intel!i.jence in thefe papers is pacific.

Eachwith :»ms mnd aicouiremcms in soldier like onlcr. 
memlxi will provide himwlf \\ith a gnotl f.iiiu 

This meeting is called agrv<mljl\ to Uvr
By «rder. J(«. B. BARNRS. See.

I faw ye warm with all of fancy's
With all that health or ardert youth infpirei !
Strong as the new fledg'd eagle, child ot fpring,
I f»w ye gaily plume the lufty wii-g;
Then upward rufti wth new.born vigour gay, .
To chafe light plea Pure through the realms of day;
Soon, foim ye vanifti'd, like the morning fliade,
Or ev'ning clouds in fli.fting hues array'd,
And ftolr the r:iy» of gUduef* rom my mind,
A loitering weary trav'ller Irft birhind ;
Lett in the va!c of tears, unfit to go
To feaich eternal hlifs thro' ways of woe.
Friends of my youth, prrlixps now hov'ring near,
Your gentlr Ipirits whif^:-i in my ear,
Some heaven.horn fouiiil?. and all my paths attend ;
My rrrors \<-$gB( »»d my Heps befriend }
Still fjtant your aid, and mere as years inrreafe,
Sinuutii all my tranlient llnrn:j wirh ev'ning peace.

HUMAN LIFE.
THF. faint gliinmeiinpr of the pate faced moi.n on 

the troubled l/illows of the or.i-an, ar<- not to fleeting 
and inccr.rift.mt as t!:r fortune and coalition of the 
huniun life. We mi; day ba<k in the funfliine tif prof- 
j-iri'.y, :ir.d the next too nften roll in anguifti on the 
thorny bed of advrrfity ami .ifrl'dinii. To be neither 
too fonr! nf profpcrity, nor ton much afraid of adver- 
fity, is one of the in ill ulVful lilTc.n- we have to learn 
and piacYi re in the «-xtemive commerce of-this world.

A Irttrr from Fayal, (Weflern IQartds.) dated 
JJ". 30, fays, " the Britifti are in full pofTeffinn of 

't iflanUi. It it no'fecret that the F.nglifh dircft 
v thing, »t the French and Spaniards are obliged 

>qnittlie idand.' The French and Spanifh confuls 
p« given in their commiflions. Mr. Purvis, the 

ilh igcnt, is now occupied in afcertaining as 
i« no luibour here, it a bafon can be formed 

i:hout too much expenfe. It in further ftattd that 
* comruandant g-iieral of the Azores has given 
r»aie direclii.ni, that on the appearance of a Britifh 
"f, tath of thefe illands fliou'd be furrendered on 
»l»r terras as Madeira. A puolic order h;n .ilfo 
»" iffjfd, dirrcYnitf that ^rain, of which thefe i. 
". i produce Urjre quantiiiei, was, after fupplying 

to be Ihipped to Englaod." [Lon. pap.

from a respectable commercial 
o/, to

' '/ a litter ^
'in Liverpool, to their correspondent in- Bal~ 
rt, dated Mure h 27.A, 1808. 
f 're much obliged by tlie political informati- 
y*r, and duly note the meafurc* and !t>' country

.
  ««d tht fame commercial intercourfc How which 

'thert,, hern the cafe.
  ' twithfUndLg this country has had no import! 

g'»m nr fl, nlr Vf the Iraft confrue

! A" »'•

feucriflc.

' K>»m nr fl.nir>f the Iraft confrquence in the 
«. for the lafl fix month*, yet our prices are ve- 

: «te, and the (locks large ; for all the monied 
'   cmild \ir brought into the corn trade 

" '« no triflr) has failed in railing the prices. 
CM of wheat are for the beft. 13,. Sd ; Bal-

at the latter. Our future prices 
* mctfure, depend upon the profpeft

THE Amafolli United Guard* are directed to mee* in 
front of the Farm-.rs Bank ol Mar) land, on TU£4l^fpf 
the 17th inft |irecivclv at eight o'clock, A M fnr the pur- 
poie nf joining; the ba'talion in Carroll's Old Firldi czch 
member will provide himfelf T. ith fix rounds of blank car 
tridges Punctual atienjance it rrquin-d, is delinquents 
 jvill certainly be tried by a court-martial as the law dire&s. 

By order, H S. HALL, Sec.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, May 3, 1808.

ON application by petition, of SoruiA MKRCEH, 
executrix of the tail «ill and tcftatnent of 

RICHARD SPIUCC, late of Annr-Arundel county, 
deceafed, it is ordrred, that Ihe rjive the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit tlirir claims 
agaiuft the laid dc-ceufed, and that the fame be puli- 
lifhed once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ceffive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, one of the 
Baltimore papers, and the paper at F.allon.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
lor Annc-Arundil county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans couit of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamjajary on the 
perlonal cftite of RICHARD SPRfGBf late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All prrlbns having 
claims againII tlie faid deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fiibfcriber, at or before the third day of November 
next, they may ntheiwife by 'aw be excluded from 
all benefit ot the faid eflate. Given under my hand, 
this 3d day of May, 1808.

/ SOPHIA MERCER, Executrix.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons indebted to me by bond, note, or 
open account, will pleafe to take notice, that 

I (hall be in Maryland in the month of June for the 
purpofe of Crt.ling my affairs there. The incon 
venience attending the leaving of my hufinefs in this 
place, I hope will be confidered a fufikient apology 
for declaiing, that «JI debts not paid in the courle 
of 'he approaching I'ummer, will be left in the hands 
of a lawyer for collection.

Thofc perfons having claims again!) me are re- 
quefted to prepare their accounts, as I (lull call on 
them. /

/ JEROME PLUMMER. 
Alexandria, April 30, 1808.

Annc-Arundcl County,
April (J, 1808. "

A PPLICATION having been made to the Tub- 
fcriber, in 'lie recef) t.f Annr-Arundrl county ' 

court, by the-petition, in writing, of EDWARD 
STEWART^f^rr faid rnnnty, praying for the benefit 
of the acl for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, on 
the teims mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of hit 
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far 
as he can afcertain them, being annexed to his faid 
petition, and the fubfcriber being fatisfied, by compe 
tent teftimony, that the fa id Edward Stewart has relij- 
ed the two preceding years withiu the ftate of Mar)-, 
land, prior to the pafTage of the faid ad, and the 
laid Edward Stcwart, at the time of prefeniing hi* 
petition, having produced, in writing, the afTent of 
lo many of his creditor;, as have due to them tlie 
amount of two-thirds of the dc-ir.s due by him at the 
time of preferring his laid petition ; it in thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
by caufing a copy of this order tn be infertcd in the 
Maryland Gazette weekly, fur three months futcef- 
live'y, before the firft day of September next, give 
notice to hii creditors to appear before the judges of 
Anne-Arundel county court, on the third Monday in 
September next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
trtiftee for their benefit, on the faid Edward Strwart 
then and there taking the oath PM£nlM0ri>y the faid 
ai\ for delivering up his rrT"f'V ir^ <*i« "^jmf

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
/ the alT.icUte judges for the third judi- 
____ci:J d i ft nd of Maryland. __

Anflr-Arundcl County,
May 7, 1808.

\ PPLICATION having been made to me, one 
_/~\ of the aflociate judges of the third judicial 
diftrift of Maryland, in the recefs of Calvert county- 
court, by the petition, in writing, of F1ELDF.R 
R1DGWAY, of Calvert county, praying for the be 
nefit of the aft for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, and the feveral fupplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in faid ad\s, a lift of his creditors, on 
oath, a* far as he can afcertaio them being annexed 
to his faid petition, and the fubfcriher being fa ti tried, 
by competent trftimnny, that the laid Fielder Ridg- 
way has refilled the t«vo laft preceding year* within 
the flate of Maryland ; it is ordered by th« fubfcri-

NOTICK. A

THE creditors of SAMUE'. WHITTING. 
TON, latr of Cilvert county, deceafrd, ate 

rer|iiefted to attend at Mr WAILF.V* tavern, in 
Lowtr-Marlboroiigh, on Friday, the tenth day of 
June next, f«r the purpofe nf receiving their divi 
dend* of the affets in the hands of

WILLIAM 
May 4, 1808.

her, that the faid Fielder Ridgway, by caufiiv; > ro 
py of this order to be infcricd in the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapoli*, weekly for three months fuccef- 
fively, before tliffiift Monday in O&ober next, give 
notice to hii creditois to appear before the judges of 
Calvert county court, at the court-hnufe fit faid 
county, on the fecond Monday in October next, 
for the pnrpofe "f recommending a truftee for their 
benrfir, on the faid Fielder Ridgway then and. there 
taking the oath prefcrioed by the faid acl for deli. 
vering up his property.

/  RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
te jodges for the third jodi- 

i dillria of Maryland.!*

. i



List of Letters,
Remaining in the Port-Office, Annapolis, March 31,' 

1808.

NOTICE.
'HE Cubfcnber having rented the plantation irv 

Middle Neck, late the property of JOHW

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

Duvall. Diana Evans.
Graham, Fredk. fc Saml. Green.
ludges of the CnuBty Court, 3d diftria. Richard J. 
lone., Sarah Jones. John Linthicum, AuKuRui 
Lnjrford. Samuel M'Cubbin, Joleph M'Ceney, 
Maud Marie. Richard Owen*. Prifcilla Ph«n«, 
Samuel Peac.o. Abfalom Ridgely, jun. John,Holi, 
lames Royfton. Maria Thoma». Nancy ^oung 
(2). Gideon White, William Wells (3), Mr. Wells, 
Adam Welch, John Welch, Daniel Wells, fen. An-
napolit.

Charles Andfon. Samuil W.

Richard Gray, Augnftus being well enclofed, creatures
Edward Hall, p.tfture, on moderate ter s; every neceffary atten 

tion will be obfeived, but will not be refponfihle for 
accident,. No plantation in the neighbourhood will 
afford better or more natural good piafj, it not be 
ing in cultivation, except a very fmall part.

s. Har-

O. lones. Cornelius_ J ... . •,

Wa

Mayc
Thomas Read. Beale 
C. Watkins, Vachel 

 Arundel county. 
S. GREEN, P. M.

HOWARD DUVALL. 
April 26, 1808._______

This to give notice,

THAT the fubfciiber of Charles county hath ob 
tained from the orphans court of Charles coun 

ty, in Maryland, letters of adroiniflraticn on tlir per. 
fonal eltate of Z*cheus Clements, late of Charles 
county, deceafed ; all perfons having claims againlt 
the (aid decrafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 
or before the 15th day ot Auguft next, they may o- 
therwife hy law be excluiird from all benefit of faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this 15th day of 
Marchi 1808.

WALTER CLEMENTS. Atln-'r.

The LANDHOLDERS AssurL 
AND LAND OFMc^GUlK " T 

FOR SALE, BY ""~"  -
GIDEON WHITE

ANTIAPOLIS, '
LEE', GENUINE PATENT AN D FA u, 1 

MEDICINES, which are celebrated f IT 
cure of rood difeafe, to which the tt" ***

Body isi:~>><-   * a**« 
Let's norm-destroying lo~ 

tenges,

W HICH effeaually 
expel all ^ind, 

of worms from pcrflh), of 
evtry age.

Lee's elixir, 
A certain remedy for

THOMAS SHAW,
At his ftore in Chuich-ftreet, Annapolis, 

Offers for fale,

A 
GENERAL afiortment of ironmongery, cut 
lery, and brafiery. 

A variety ot fancy articles, amongft which are, 
ladies and gentlemen, pocket-books, boxes of co lours, backgammon and chefs boards and men, ftecl ^^ Br "' »»«" ""  > -  *   ~-.-...- .......,, ._.,
pen,, fnuff-boxes, tooth-brulhes, 8cc. Sec. °uf Amie.Arur.del county, decraf-d, it is oidered, 

Alfo, drums, fifrs, fwords, violins, flutes, trunks, lhat n 'r Vve tllr nollcf «quirrd by la* f«,r creditors 
portable defies, cigar,, 8cc. » exhibit thr.r cl.inii ag*.i.ft the faid d-ceaf,d, and 

And, afeleft affortment of hooks, in every de- that thr fame be punched on, e in each werk, for 
partment of literature, with every article in the '"' rl»« "f fix luccrflive weeks, in the Maryland 

ftauonary line. ^ ___ G«ette. ^^ ^^^ ̂  ^
tur Annc-Aiui del county.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-A'undrl county orphans court, April 5, 1808.

ON implication, by petition, of HACHKI. Uo- 
B» HTS, adminilt'atrix <>f Edwaid K< bnts, late

ing-cough, fo 
to children.

Lee's esfeme of mus 
tard,

So well known for the 
Cure of rheumatifin, gout, 
pally, nirain*, 5*c. bic.

Lee's grand restorative, 
Proved hy long expe 

rience to be unequalled in 
the cure of nrivous dif- 
orders cunluniplioii', h.w. 
lief* of (pirns, inward

vi*.
application, »ilba 
cuiv.

•Ague andfe 
For the cure of

remittent and
tent fevers.

Persia
Celebrated fo£ I

Ot rinr/wnrtn. ,..._. I
all eruptions of the 
rendering it fa 
fraooth.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery court of Ma- 

ryland, the ru l>(criher will fell tc the highefl nid-

A

* THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT ilir lubiVribrr, ol Anne-Arundrl county, 

hath obtained from the oiph^io Court ot Anre-Arnn-
ige L>anuin|j, del inun'.y, in Maryland, Irtirrs of adrninilliMtion 
LLthe right and claim of the ftate of Mary. on tne jv-.Conal ellate of EDWARD UOUEKTS,

late of Anne-Arundcl cmnuy, decriilrd. All |xr

l.ft's antit'ilii'US f>i!!st 
• FIT the pre.ention niid 

cure of bilious and ma- 
lignan' fiveis.

der, on Saturday the twenty.firft inllant, at Elk 
Ridge Landing

An rflV
all dileales of  /-

Tooth-ach drop,, 
Which give 

relief.

Lee's eotnplaii 

Damask

Restorative 
For the treth

The aacd. 
For the cnrr q( 

kind of head-jck.

_ 
land -and Gerard Davis to part of a tract or

parcel of land called Parr's Range, fituate and lying fnn, h,ving daims 
' ' Baltimore, and partly in Frederick county, «- - ........'A ,  , v i

ig one hum!red and ninety acres of laid, 
more or lefs. The terms of fale are, the purchafer

the faid ilctra'ed are here- 
exhibit tlir t'ainc-, with the vouchers

Indian vegetable lp*ifr\
A certain curt 

nerral lompljinti.

partly in Baltimore, and partly in Frederick county, (,y wan-.ed to
containing one hundred and ninety acres of lard, thereof, to the fubfciiber. at or brlore the fitth day
 ._.. _ of OAoher next, they may ot'-.irwil'e by law be ex- 
or purchafers to give bond for payment of the pur- c |udrd from all ben< fit of (he f.id rft..i«-. Given 
chnfe money, with interefl from the day of fale, in unjlirjy hand, ihi« 5ih day ot Apnl, 1808.~money,
twelve months. A deed of conveyancr will be made 
let the purchafer or purchafers on ratification of the 
fale by the chancellor, and on payment of the pur-
chafe money.

LARKIN SHIPLEY, Truflee. 
Elk-Ridge, May 2, 1808.

.RACHEL ROBERTS, Adminiilratrix.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, April 26, (80S.

O N application, by petition, of SAMUEL Du- 
VALI., adminiftrator, with the will annexed, 

of EHHRAIM DUVALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed, it is ordered, that he give the notice tequired 
by law, for creditors to exhibit their claim* againft 
the faid deceafed, and that the fame be puhlifhrd once 
in each week, for the fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, 
in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilt 
  . A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcrihrr of Anne Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. ^iun- 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adininill'ation, 
with the will annexed, on the prrfoual eltate nf 
EPHRAIM DUVALL, late of Anne-Amndel 
county, deccaCed ; all per font having cl-iim* agaiuft 
the faid drc^id«terr hereby warned to exhibit the 
fVmc, with th^ T*.uchrr* thereof, to the lublcnbrr, 
at or before the 26th day of Oclober nexu they 
may otherwife by Uw be excluded. from all Venrfit 
of the faid ettate Given under my hand, this 'J6th 
day of April, 1808 *L*

SAMUEL DUVALL, Adminiltfator, w. A.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne.Arundel county, orphans court, May 3, 1808.

ON.application, by petition, of JOIIH BOONE, 
executor of the laft will and trftament of 

IOUN BOONE, of Niclu. late of Anne-Arundrl coun 
ty, drcrafed, it is orcered, that he give the notice 
required hy law, for creditors to exhibit their claims 
againft the faid deceal'cd, and that the fame be pub- 
lifhrd once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
oeflive week*, in the Mary-land Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
fur Anne-Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orpin"! court, April 5, 1808.

ON application, hv petition, of ANN* Pnici, 
exi-cutrix of Smith P<icr, late of J line-- run- 

del county, dcreafed, it is ordered, that (he <ive the 
notice requited hy law fir creditors to exhibit their 
claims acr/uift the (aid decralrd, and that the fjine 
he publiihrd once in each wei-k, for tlir I'pace of fix 
fucccllivc Wcekk. in tlir Maiyland G izette

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. wiiii
f r Annr-Arnndel county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tlir I'uMVtiber, of Anne-Aiundel county, 

hath obtained from the oiphans court of Anne-Anin- 
del county, in Maryland, lettrm teflametitary on the 
perton.il rlt-jie ul SMITH PRICE, late of Anne- 
Ami'drl county, decralei!. A!l perfons having 
claurs a^ainfl the fa>d dicr.lid ate heieby warne'l to 
exhibit the fame, with thr voucher* then of. to tlie 
Vu'ufcriher, at or brtore the fifth day of OcAober next, 
thiy may tit lit r wife by Uw be exi lulled from all be 
nefit of the faid eflate. Given under my hand, this 
5th day o^lpril, 1808.

JN ANNE PRICE, Executrix.

State of Maryland, sc
Anne- Arundel county, orphans cnutt, Maich 1 5,1 808. 

application, hy petition, of ROBKIIT JACOB

Lee's sovereign ointment
fur the itch, 

Winch is w.viar.ted an 
infjl'.bli- reiwdy by one

Thoufands nf our frllou.citizens have reieittdkl 
nefit t'iom the almvc medicine, when reduced to \ 
I Ml ftafte of dill-ale, and many familin of th 
rel'pcfiability have j;iven public teftnrooy of 
allor.ilhintc cures performed with the above | 
tinns. The proprietors are wtll afTurcd i 
trial of any article here enumerated, will 
the moft prejudiced prrlon of iu utility.

Pamphlets, containing cafri of cure,, let. 
had gratis at the above place of fale, fufiuinti 
coi.finn our alTcition. \Veie we inclined to j 
all the certificates which are in our 
might (ill a folio volume ; but we nevrr menuc* t 
namts of any perfons but thofe who aie veil I 
to be citizens of (Via veracity, and noltksi 
out their approbation.

Thofe medicines have been made known for it 
her of yrnrs to the public, and nothing (in 
more in their favour than the rapid faici in 
counterfeits it i» nrceffary to inform tlwpokiici 
they muft be particular in appl; ing a, ahoxr. Ifti^
fervr that none can be genuine without the I 
of Richard Lft if Sun.

N. U. Each aini evrry medicine aboveemin 
have got tl.rir di-rclitni, (irlciibing tbf" ukt 
ufr in the nn.II perfect manner.

March 31, 1808.

X"X

State of Maryland, fc.
Annc-Arundi-l county, orp' am ci.iirt, M«tk' 

1808.

ON application, by petition, of WAIT ( 
WOODWARD and THOMAS Hoocis, 

nillrators of HKJJHY WOODWARD, !»'* » f 
Arundel county, dereafed, it is oiderrd, tl»y| 
the notice required hy law for creditor! to tx

O'

,_^ and DANUL P. JACOI, admmillrators of SA- their claiint ai;ain(l the faid deceafed, «wl 
MUEL JACOB, late ot rtnnc-Arundel county, de- fame be publilhed once in each week, for 
ceafed, it is oidered, that they give the notice re- 
quiied by law for creditors to exhibit tfceir claims 
againft the faid deceafed, and that tl-e fame be ptib- 
lifhrd once in each week, for the fpace of fix luc- 
ceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS'TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court n! Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perlonal eftate of SAMUEL JACOB, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid drceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the lame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcribers, at or before the 15'h day of 
September next, they may olherwife 6y law be ex-

hath obtained from the orphan, court of Anne-Arun- eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given   
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
perlonal ellate of JOHN BOONE, of NICKS. 
late of Anne-Arur.del county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the (aid deceafed are hereby 
 warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 33d diy of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftattv Given 
under my hand, ibis 3d day of Man IRMV 

JOHN  

of fix fucceffive week*, in the Maryland I
JOHN GASSAWAY,Krg.WA,|

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arurxkl' 

hath obtained from the orphans court of AHUM 
del county, in Maryland, letters of i 
on thr perlonal eftate of HEN BY W< 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All I 
having claims againlt the faid deceafed 
warnrd to exhibit the fame, with the voucher^ 
of, to the fuhfcriber,, at or befort the I 
day of September next, they may oil'"" 
be excluded from all benefit of the Wrlti 
undr-r our hands, this 22d d»y of Maech,

MARY OKMR \VOOl)\yAHD,J<
THOMAS HODGES,

under our hands, thi* 15th day of March, 1808. 
ROBERT JACOB, ) Adminiftra- 
DANIEL P. JACOB.$ tors.

Militia Law of Maryland.
FEW copies of the MILITIA LAW of this 
state, pa (Ted November Irflion, 1807, to wlmh 

is affixed the Militia Law of the United States, and 
the Manoal Emrrifr, may be had at the Pi in ting.

Laws of Maryland
A FEW copies nf the Law. to«
«» t JL* ** lt>|'|l » if» »M% ••••"• | • —— - I Jl 1

b* had at the riiiiting-Oflke. P'»< ' **'

A N N A P O
Printed by FREDERICK 

GREEN.
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THIS IS TO ( 
THAT the fubfcriber, 
,h obtained from the or| 
[county, in Maryland, 
rfonil eftate of SM11 
  ){! county, deceal 
  ,» igaintt the faid dec 
hibit the fame, with tl 
jfcriber, at or before thi 
f may otherwife by la 
j't of tlie faid eftate. 

of April, 1808. 
AN

THIS IS TO i 
THAT the fuSfcribers, 
b obtained from the o 
county, in Marylan 
the perfonal eftate o 
Anne-Arundel count 

claims againft th 
1 to exhibit the lam 

[ to tlie fubfcriber,, al 
^ember next, they n 

i from all benefit 
rour hinds, this I5t 

ROBERT

THIS IS TO
THAT the fubfcriber 
h obtained from the n 

I county, in Marylar 
|tbrperfnnal eftate of 

f of Anne.Arundrl co 
; cliim, againft t 
1 to exhibit the fai 

| to the fubfcribers, at 
I «f September next, 
|«tludtd from all ben 
fa our hanrl,, this 32
[ MARY ORME \\ 

THOMAS HODG
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Celebrated for lh( 
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|county, 
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State of Maryland, sc.
rl, ndcl county, orphan* cout% April 5, 1808. 

M jpplkation, b>' P"'110"* "** ANWE PRICI, 
'executrix of Smith Price, late of Anne-Arun- 

deceafed, it i* ordered, that (lie give the 
ed hy law for creditor* to exhibit' their 

izainll the faid deceafrd, and that the fame 
Ilied once in each week, for the fpace of fix 
, w,rK in the Maryland Gazette

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will, 
for Anne-Arundel county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
ITHAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
L obtained from the orphan* court of Anne-A run- 

county, in Maryland, liters trftamentary on the 
eftate of SMITrt PRICE, late of Anne-

Lcc's corn plain*. 

Damask lip.uht>

Keitoratnt po*fal 
For the teeth i >> .O^^1

The ancd,*e r/in>, 
For the curt qf (l I 

kind of head-ack. '

Indian vegetable tprtift\ 
A certain curt focitj 

nerr.il Lompliimi. 
A-citizens have meii 
icmes when reduced to u 
I many families of o*(<|| 
i public ttftitpooy ot 
ed with the abov | 
are wtll alfurcd tin 

enumerated, will 
n of iu utility, 
cafri of cures, kc. 
: place of fale, fufhiinli 
Weie we inclined to | ~~ 
h are in our j» 
; but we never i 
t thofe who ate veil IB 
veracity, and not tbct i

heen made known for n 
hlic, and nothing on I 
an the rapid faiei lod 
ry to inform the public i 
n appl; ir.g as ahoxr. : 
;ei<uinc without tbef

y mrdicior aborf tntin 
Hi, (irffiibing tbtirwAd 
Itvnner. S. V

Maryland, fc.
orp! an* court, Mink
1808.

f petition, of MAIT On 
d THOMAS Hoocis, 
WOODWARD, la'* » f --n 
jfed, it is oidered, il»y jj 
f law for creditor! to ii«l 
r laid drteafed, «w» ** 
:e in each week, fortlx'U 
, in the Maryland Giitw. I 
7,ASSAWAY,Krg.WA, 
Arundel county. '

0 GIVE NOTICE,
*r», of Anne-Arumifl i 
: orphan* court of Anew 
land, letter, of - J -""ftl 

of HENHY W< 
county, decealed. All £*

the faid deceafrd nr ** 
famr, with the vouO*..*
at or befort the i«"<r-w 

xt, they mayo-l*""'' 1* 1 
.rnefitof the faidrfliw-
22d d»y of Match, IK1
\VOOUW AHD,?**1 

DGES, Zl > '"

of Maryland.
' the Laws 
ig-Oflke.

A P O L I

GRKEN.

' Jl>1U

county, deceafed. All pcrfons naving
irfonll
undtl ---  -/. . 
 ,, againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
crjber at or betore the fifth day of Oftober next, 

may otherwife bylaw be excluded from all be- 
i Of the faid eftate. Giveo/under my hand, thi* 
dly of April, 1808. «P X 

x ANNE PRICE, Executrix.

State of Maryland, sc.
K.Arundel county, orphans court, Match 15,1808. 
S application, by petition, of ROBERT JACOB 
imi DANIEL P. JACOB, adminiftrators of SA- 

L JACOB, late ot Anne-Arundrl county, de- 
ifed, it is ordered, that they give the notice re- 

I by to* for creditor* to exhibit their claims 
ft the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub. 

once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
Src weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuSfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 
i obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

I county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration 
the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL JACOB, late 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon* 

ring claim* againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
1 to exhibit the tame, with the vouchers there- 

[ to tlie fubfcribers, at or before the 15th day of 
ember next, they may otherwife by law be ex- 

from all benefit of the laid eftate. Given 
rour hinds, this 15th day of March, 1808. 
/ U ROBERT JACOB, > Adminiftra- 
*/\DANIEL P. JACOB.S tor*.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, April 7», 1808.'

O N application, by petition, of SAMUEL Du- 
V»LI, adminiRrator, with the will annexed, 

of Epiaj^M DUVALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed , it i* ordered, that he give the notice required 
by law, for creditor* to exhibit their claim* againft 
the faid deceafed, and that the fame be publifhrd once 
in each week, for the fpace of fix fucceflive week*, 
in the Maryland Gat'tte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilif 
A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcnher of Anne Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration, 
with the will annexrd, on the perfonal eftate of 
EPHRAIM DUVALL, late of Anne-Amndrl 
county, deceafrd ; all perfon* having claim* againft 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the luMcribrr, 
at or before the 26th day of October next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benrfit 
of the fa id eftate. Given under nwhand, this 26th 
day of April, 1808 A

SAMUEL DUVALL, AdminTftrator, w. A.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court. May 3, 1808.

ON application, by petition, of JOHN BOONK, 
executor of the laft will and trflament of 

JoriN BOONE, of Niclu. Ute of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, drceafed, it is orcered, that he give tlir notice 
required by law, for creditors to exhibit tlieir claim* 
agrainll the faid decealed, and that the fame he pul>- 
lifhed once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
Ocflive weeki, in the Maryland Gazrtte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from tlie orphans court of Atme>Arun- 
del county, in Maryland, letters trftamentary on the 
perfonal eftate of JOHN BOONE, of NICHS. 
late of Anne-Arur.del county, decealed. All perfons 
having claims againlt the faid deceafrd are hrreby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 22d day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my liajd, this 3d day of May, 1 808

J JOHN BOONE, Executor.

State of Maryland, fc.
 Arandcl county, orphan* court, March 22,

1808.
i application, by petition, of MAKY ORME 
WOODWARD and THOMAS HODGE*, admi- 
nrs of HENRY WOODWAUD, late of Anne- 

ndcl county, defeated, it is ordered, they give 
notice required hy law for creditors to exhibit 
claims againft the faid drceafed, and that the 
be publillu-il once in each werk, for the fpace 

I fix fuccelTivr week<, in the Maryland Gazette. 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will*, 

Anne-Arundel county.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphani court, May 3, 1808.

ON application by petition, of SOPHIA MKRCER, 
executrix of the laft will and teftament of 

RICHARD SPRIGG, late of Annr-Arui'del county, 
decealed, it is ordncd, that (lie give the notice re 
quired by law for cieditort to exhibit their claims 
againft the faid deceafrd, and that the fame be pub 
lifhrd once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ceffive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, one of the 
Baltimore papers, and the paper at Eafton.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriben, of Anne-Arundel county, 
'"obtained from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun- 
toimty, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration 

Itbrperfnnal eftate of HENRY WOODWARD, 
Vof Aiine-Aiundrl county, deceafed. All perfont 
King claim* againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
!">fd to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there- 
[ to th« fubfcribers, at or before the twenty-fecond 

of September next, they may otherwife by law 
(euludtd from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 

'ourhancU, this 22d day of March, 1808. 
»«RY ORME WOODWARD,? Adminif- 

HODGES, jf\ 5 aators.

Public Sale.
* of a decree of the chancery court of Ma- 
"li the fubfcriber will fell to the higheft bid- 
on Sjturday the twenty.firft inftant, at Elk-

V Uiding,
LL the right and claim of the (late of Mary. 
"id and Grrard Dstvis to part of a tiaft or 
« l»»d called Parr't Range, fituate and lying

1.   Baltimore, and partly in Frederick county, 
ninK one hundred and ninety acre* of lard,
hr Tl" termiof f»le » re« the purchafer

rc *ltri l» Rive bond for payment of the pur-
mon<y, with intereft from the day of fale, in

1th* mn" lhl ' A d"d of conveyance will be made 
i  * Purchafcr or purch,feri on ratification of tlic

mow .Chlnccllor» tnd on payment of the pur-

Ra ». LARK1N SHI^LEY, Truftee.
 Rdg', Mays, 1808.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters t'eftamentary on the 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD SPRIGG, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having- 
claims againft the faid deceafrd are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the third day of November 
next, they may otheiwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit ot the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 
thi* 3d day of May, 1808.

^L» SOPHIA MERCER, Executrix.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having rented the plantation in 
Middle Neck, late the property of JOHN 

GILLIS, hereby forewarn* alKperfons from trefpafling 
thereon, in viy manner whatever. Said plantation 
being well enclofed, creature* will be taken in to 
pafture, on moderate tern t; every neceflary atten 
tion will be obferved, but will not be refponfible for 
accident*. No plantation in the neighbourhood will 
afford better or more 'natural good Riafi, it not be 
ing in cultivation, cxceot a vrry fmall part.

% '.HOWARD DUVALL. 
April 26, 1808. 9 jt _________

Militia Law of Maryland.
FEW copir* of the MILITIA LAW of thii 

__ ttate.paflrd November feflion, 1807, to which 
i* affixed the Militia Law of the United States, and 
the Manual Exercife, may be had at the Printing, 
oftce Price 25 cents.

THOMAS SHAW.
At hit ftore in dhnrch-ftreet, Annapolit,

Offers for fate,
GENERAL afTortmeot of ironmongery, cut. 
lery, and brafirry.

A variety ot fancy article*, amongfT which are, * 
ladie* and gentlemen* pocket-books, boxes of cu- 
lours, backgammon and chefs board* and men, ftcel 
pen*, fnuff-boxes, tooth-brulhes, Sec. tec.

Alfo, drums, fifes, fwords, violin*, flntef, trunk*, 
portable deflci, cigar*, Jcr. t

And, a feleft aflortment of books, in Vvtry de 
partment of literature, with^very article in tbe 
ftationary line. __^ It ___________

Anne-Arundel Courity,
April 8, 1808.

A PPLICATION having been made to the fub 
fcriber, in the recefs of Annr-Artmdel county 

court, by the petition, in writing, of EDWARD 
STEWART, of laid rounty, praying for the benefit 
of the ail for thr relief of fundry infolvent debtors, on 
the terms mentioned in tlie faid act, a fchedule of hit 
property, and a lift of his creditors, on i.ath, a* far 
ai he can alccrtain them, being annexed to hi* faid 
petition, and thr fubfcribrr being fatiifird, by compe- 
tr'nt teftmtony, that the laid Edward Stewart ha* refid- 
ed tlir two prerrding years within the ftate of Mary 
land, prior to the paffage of tbe f«id ajk, and the 
laid Edward Stewart, at the time of prefenttng hit 
prtition, having produced, in writing, the affent of 
to many of his creditor*, as have due to them the 
ajnount of two-third* of '.he debt* dur by him at the 
time of preferring his faid petition ; it i* thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
by canting a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Niaiylai.il Gazette weekly, for three months foccef- 
livriy, before the fiift day of September next, give 
notice to hit creditors to appear before the judges of 
Anne-Arundrl c< uiuy court, cm the third Monday in 
September nrxt, for the purpofe of recommending a 
truftee for their benefit, on the laid Edward StewarC 
then and there taking the oath prefcribed by tbe faid 
a£t for delivering up hi* property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of ,
the aflociatc judges fur the third judU 

_______cial rijftrift of Maryland._________

Anne-Arundel County,
May 7, 1808.

A PPLICATION having been made to me, on* 
_/\. of the affociaie judge* of the third judicial 
diftrift of Maryland, in the recefs of Calvert county/ 
court, hy the petition, in writfpg, of FIELDER 
RIDGWAY, of Calvert county,* praying for the be 
nefit of the aft for the rrlirf of fundry infolveot 
debtors, and the (everal fupplementt thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in faid a£U, a lift of his creditors, on 
oath, as far as he can afcertain them being annexed 
to his faid petition, and the fubfcriber being fatisfied, 
by competent teftimony, that the faid Fielder Ridg 
way has re Tided the two laft preceding years within 
the Date of Maryland ; it is ordered by thr fubfcri 
ber, that the faid Fielder Ridgway, by caufing a co 
py i'f thi* order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis, weekly for three month* fuccef- 
fivrly, before the fit ft Monday in October next, give 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear before the judge* of 
Calvrrt county court, at the court-houfe in faid  
rounty, on the fecond Monday in October next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for their 
benefit, on the faid Fielder Ridgway then and there 
taking the oath prefcribed by the faid ac~l for deli 
vering up hi* property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the a (Toe i ate judges for the third judi- 
cial diftrift of Maryland. ____ _

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Charlr* county hath ob 
tained from the orphM court of Charles coun 

in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the per 
fonal eltate of Zacheu* Clement*, late of Chartet 
county, deceafed ; all perfon* having claims againft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit tlie 
fame, with tlie voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, tt 
or before the 15th day ot Auguft next, they may o- 
thrrwife hy law be excludid from alt benefit of faid 
eftate. Given under my band thia 1 5th day of 
March, 1808.

ty

______ WALTER CLEMENTS. A«Wr.

NOTICE.
THE creditor* of SAMUEL W HITTING. 

TON, late of Calvert county, dccrafed, aro 
requeftrd to attend at| Mr. WAILKI'I tavern, in 
Lower-MarlboroUKh, on Friday, the tenth day of 
June next, for the purpofc of receiving their divi 
dend* of the aflet* in the hand* of

WILLIAM WHITT1NGTON, Adwr. 
Ma 41808.

HITT1 
*

: RAGS. 
Ctth given for c^ean IJnen 8t Cotton Bag*.
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REBELLION*
The following proclamation, which was Tent by ex- 

prefs to Rutland, (Vt.) is the firft official account 
we have received of the difturbance to the eaft- 
ward.

A PROCLAMATION*

WHEREAS information has beeii received that 
fundry perfons are combining and confederated 

together on Lake Champlain, and the country thereto 
adjacent, for the purpofes, of forming infurre£\ions a- 
gainll the laws of the United States, for oppofing the 
fame and obftruAing their execution ; and that fuch 
Combinations are too powerful to be fupprefled by the 
ordinary courfe of judicial proceedings, or by the 
powers vetted in the martials, by the laws of the 
United States.

Now therefore, to the end, that the authority of 
the laws may be maintained, and that thofe concerned
j- nt __ ;_j:__jxi— :- -— :_r... — n:__ _ _ . _ i •

FOREIGN.
Arrived at Baltimore, the brig Sufannah, Franklin> 

in 42 days from Amfterdam, in ballaft.
The embargo continued in the ports of Holland at 

the departuie of this veflel. It was faid 49,000 
troops were to be. collected at the Helder for the in- 
vafion of England 5 but no obvious indications of ar* 
rangments for its collection appeared.

The Vienna Gazette of the 3d March, mentions 
that Ruffia had confiderably reinforced her army 
with men and warlike (lores in Moldavia and Walla- 
chia. It appeared to be the determination of both 
Turks ami Rullians, to begin the campaign in Apr ' 
at the termination of the arroiftice of Slohosj 
General Kutulow is appointed to the chief 
mand of the Ruffians. The Turkilh troops are not 
numerous upon the Danube. Great difficulty and 
dilappointment has been experienced in bringing 
troops over from Afia  A few only of the Pachas 
eroded into Europe to join the grand vixier at Adria- 
nople. The Pachas have refilled obedience to the 
orders of the Porte.

From Leydcn Gazettes of the 8th 
March, it appears, that the French have

AMERICAN.

badoe*. Of the for,,,-,; fi^" ?Vl
.:.-«.._ r * were

AKTIC ^.AN
have

«»ps: 
*«« burn,, *4

W

The London and Cork 
idoes. Of the fnnn-r, 

French frigates, four O l which *, L 
fifth ha, been recaptured and JrrX 7'' 

The fh,p fir Sa,L, Aac!^?* 
London, was taken the middle of Jn "" 
  »te r (.efa^ed, and carried to ^",7^ 
is fo abundant at Guadaloupe, and th'T' "»  
it to other countries fo difficult and L >«'«| 

f both , t IS no uncommon fight to fee h '"""Ui, £\ 
Apr,., gar, in hogfbead,, ,^*^l1̂ ""^ 
Jhosja. perron to watch or take care Of , ^ ̂  * 

com- eft,,rate, under rtrifting circurlt? \ ° <" -2
article.

In the Britifh packet C 
mouth were paflV.iger,,'col. M'.'^,"'. 
tlq.of S. Carol,,,,, Mr. Hurter, ,» 'J, 

and a lady. Mr. Bourne' *\
and 2=d of difpatches from'~Mr. Pmkne^T r" °" W"«rf 
formally ta- and colonel M'Ntal who L fUlyof(ll»
of the fur. for Louifianna, has difpatch" f v* Br '" ftl "^' 

A,,. ,I ..-«  .i__ " .. Ior **'• tifltiu

ine laws may DC inamiauicu, anu inai inoic concerned iw«n.n, n appears, mat tne trench have
direflly or indirectly, in any infui reft ion or combina- ken pofleffion of Flufhing, with a radius oi tne lur-
tion againft the fame may DC duly warned, I have if- -founding territory of the extent of 1300 metres, ce- Arrived yefterday theF
fued this my proclamaAn^hereby commanding fuch ded by the treaty of Fontainbleau. On the other La Confiancc, capt 'cemer o"!i !i priv?lm f'k*
infurgents, and all coflcftrneo! in fuch combinations, hand the king of Holland has taken pofTeffion of tre, Gnadaloupe, in d.ftrrfi' • ffi fa""*
:..n,nri» on,l without nVlav. fn A.r.~r c~ ,«j  .-... v_,n v r , fn* nA ,~A ,k. i_,n.:_. _r . r „ • . ., , ^' "IU""^t. mountmo- «	one 18 pounder, and '

infurgen.., -.— — —.-,...— ... .—.. ......„...«..„.,,,
inftantly and without delay, to difprrfe and retire 
peaceably to their refpertive abodes: And I do here 
by further require and command all officers having 
authority civil or military, and all other perfons, civil 
or military, who (hall be found within the vicinage of 
fuch infurre&ions or combinations, to be aiding and 
affifting, by all the means in their power, by force of 
arms, or otherwife, to quell and fubdue fuch infur- 
reflions or combinations, to feize upon all thofe there-

F.aft Friedand,. and the lordfhips of Jever, Kniphau 
fen and Varel, as the equivalent.

An article under the head of Peterfburg, 30th of 
February, mention that feveral regiments ol the ar- 
my of Moldavia, have received order, to proceed to 
the Cafpun lea, where the Ruffian army is to em- 
bark, in order to go through Prrlia for Hindoftan ; 
and that they have begun their march for this dclti- 
nation.

General Gardanne, the French minifter, arrived

privateer that lately cann H . ""rV Th"» 
trofr Pacl et. We learn h "IT "f 
was 32, pork 40, and beef 3ft .Mi *"' tklt 
ail the fuj'ar plantations had I iTj" fr' 
provif.onsl-l hnt flOU r fc r I *"h 
the Britilb Klaml. _T>,t \b* V u '"'" 
lantr, Lad arrivedVat Xiua.l I r g 
with difpatch-' Jfa 'nit f v 
rivrd at ManTiiiqiic f, om P' 'sn concerned, who (hall not inftantly, and without v»cncr*i oaraanne, tne french minilter, arrived rived at Mart.niqi.c from F

delay, d.fperfe and retire to their relpeftive abodes ; with his fuite, aJTeheren, in Perfia, on the 4th l)e- That the EniH-fl, had taken
and to deliver them over to the civil authority of the cember, and was pompouHy received by its fovcreign, and, that Guadalnmc bad
nlace. to be nroceeded airainft according tn law who laviflird nnnn tk-m ,u. :.,r. ...... .r .1_ j .  n . r i r f ...'place, to be proceeded againft according to law.

In teftimony whereof, I have caufed the feal of the 
United States to be affixed to the To prefents, and 
figned the fame with my hand. Given at the city 
of VVafhington, the 19th day of April, 1808; 
and in the fovereignty and independence of the 
United States the thirty.fecond.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
By the Prefident, 

JANES MADISON, Secretary of State.

From the New-Turk Public Advertiser. 
We have converfed with a gentleman who arrived 

here laft evening from Bennington, Vermont. From 
his actual knowledge of the trade, character and pa- 
triotifm of the ftate, it is clear that the holtility of 
the inhabitants to the embargo has been mifreprefent- 
ed to the prefident. In Vermont, as well aj in 
fome other ftates of the Union, intrigue is the jvMer 
of the day. 1 he collector is blamed. It is faid he 
bas conveyed incorrect intelligence to government.

The General Court Martial aflemhled on board 
the United States frigate the Chefapeake, in the har 
bour of Norfolk, and ftate oi Virginia, purfuant 
to the order of the Secretary of the Navy, to try 
Jamet Baron, Efq;,a captain in the navy of the 
United States, upon the following charges, vis.

1ft. Fur negligently performing the duty affjgned 
him.

3d. for neglecting »n the probability of an engage 
ment to clear his (hip for action.

3d. for failing to encourage in his own per Ton, hit 
inferior officers and men to fight courageoully.

4th. For not doing his utmoft to take or deftroy 
the Leopard, which veflel it was his duty to encoun 
ter.

Have acquitted hint of all the charges, excepting 
the 2d, viz. For neglecting on the probability of an 
engagement to clear his fliip for aftion of this 
charge, they have pronounced him guilty, and for 
this offence, they have adjudged, and fentenced him 
to be fuCpended from all command in the navy of the 
U. States, and this wi-hout any pay or official emo 
luments of any kind for the period and term of five 
years, from the 8th day of February, 1808. Thi» 
fentence is confirmed by the prefident.

On the 18th of March, in the Britifh hou&of 
commons, leave was given for a bill for allowing his 
majefty to permit the importation of goods from 
countries from which the flag of Great-Britain U ex 
cluded, under any fag whatever*

It has been dated in the Britifh parliament, that 
the rUperor Alexander, during hi, war with Buona 
parte, fuflered a direfl commercial intercourfe between 
hi, port* and thofe of France, in Ruffian bottoms.

Letter* from Paris to the 9th March, ft ate, that 
Napoleon had determined on the leizure of all the 
public treafufe* and church plate in Spain ; the 
greater part of the produce of which wa, intended for 
a loan to the emperor of Ruffia, for the pu»fe, a, 
fuppofed by fome, of enabling him to fend an army to 
the Cafpian fea ; but, according to one of the letters, 
for the purpofe " of fecuring fidelity to the compaft 
lately entered into between Ruffia and France, and of 
__.LI:  At   i- -

,
who laviflied upon them the infignu of the order of 
the fun.

Buonaparte has iflued two flatutes carrying intnef- 
fefl the mftitutions decreed the 14th of Augull, 1806, 
whereby the titles of princes, dukes, counts 'and 
knights of the trench empire are created, and con 
ferred upon various delcriptions of perlons.

been put 4n

fl"« in fjt^l 
nl

put 
ftate of defence, and did not fear 12 000

n.er.po.tofthefireatSt.Croixisn. 
The Hover was at Trinidad durin , h «

n t this miftake.
A letter from Rotterdam, dated March 

flnp. commg bona fde from America i«
The marriage of the prmce of Neu.Uatel, (gen. eve-Taf^^ tingT.u^h d TT .^,"2 '" *fl

Berth,er) vice conft.ble of France with the p.ilfce.s ket, very high."* Anotr ii^EA
Ehzabeth of Bavar,,, wa. celebrated on the 9th of    fay, the embargo i, not yet ra.ftd, ,nd hi2
March.

A diet has been held with the king's approbation 
for Eaft Prulfia, to deliberate upon the means proper 
to remedy certain evils.

that the empr'or lus determined to dr-jin an AM 
can vefTels until the United State, (hall ha.e dr.* 
ed lor one or other of the contending powm So, 
the firft merchants at Antwerp have hern (Visd *

The ,en 1 G d^^ (?* "> °<" '"' ^^'W»t ̂ ^ £?'"""
The general Gardanne, m.mfter plenipotentiary of Ghent. We hear this day that there

H. M. the emprr,,r, arrived here on the 4th De- lurredion of the farmers in Prnffi,
cember. He lett F.nkenftetn in the month of May. Prulfian officer,, againft the French Vc....... „

  there The particular, have not reached u»!""
P 1 A . SlOCKHOLI1 . March 8. A letter from Hancock county, diflriOofl

j Finland become more alatming every fays » the fituation of our part of
It is faid that at the approach of the Ruf- truly alarming. Tl-e people beine

' uivilion oi our Srli^r... »._. __. __!..» __ __c<- r .. ., . . r r - °
ica, laying at Abo, was fet on fire.

Hc.LSiNDr.nc, march 12.
The rapid advances of :he RulFuns in Finland are 

confirmed. All Nyland is in their power, and they 
are even in poflVUi )n nf the provincial capital, Hel- 
llngfors, containing .1,000 inhabitant,, which is for 
tified by two citadels.

PARK, March 16.
The queen of Naples left this capital the day be 

fore yeltcrday. Agreeably to advice* the grand duke
._.-J r ..

our traders dare not truft them; neither) 
po».hly pay for thofe things which thry 
or they and their families fufll-r. At Frankfort tk 
traders do not think it fafe to have (lorn of coud 
flour on hand. They cannot credit them, iW is 
back fettlen lay thry will have them at sny rut, i 
they ule force. Civil profecutiom are flopped 
ry places. Laft Friday a Iherifl' wa^ aff^ihcii M 
of tranLfort   his papers demanded, with a 
gun piefentecl to his bread, threatening him »ii»i» 
ftant death it he refufed ; he compliril thry f 
ed his pocket book, took what tli.y chnfr, wdioi Hrr,r |la . ,i,n, ,^i r u '" '"' ' lc * r *"u UUKC cu "" P^Ket uook, took what t i. v chnfr,Itfi;*?v^aSr, Bnfz:: ai>d prob*b1^ ha< ±':.:. *z^ w- -   ̂ «±, 

arrived again at Valadolid, in Spain.

COFFEE
An interfiling analyfis of coffee has lately been 

made by M. Cadet, apothecary in ordinary to the 
Fiench imperial houfehold, fiom which it appears 
i hat the berries contain mucilage in abundance, much 
gallic acid, a refin, a concrete cflential oil, fome al 
bumen, and a volatile aromatic principle. To thefe 
may be added I'uch as are found in moft vegetables, 
viz. lime, pntafh, charcoal, iron, &.c.   Roaiting de- 
velopes the foluble principles ; hut it ought to be mo 
derate, if it be wilhed to preferve (he acroma, anil 
not decompofe the acid, the gun- and the refin. Mo 
cha cjffee is, of all other kinds, the moft aromatic 
and refinous. M. Cadet advifet that coffee be neither 
roafted nor infufed till tike day it it intended \o be 
drank.

  * 
The revenues of France at prefent amount to be. 

tween 30 and 40 millions flerling, and the fuhjecls 
pay, in the aggregate, about 33 per cent. The tax- 
es are chiefly levied on windows, individuals, door. 
ways, fignboards, furniture and working patents, 
without which no one is permitted to manufacture in 
any way; the cuftom-houfe duties, which tiled to con. 
tribute greatly to the national fupplies, are now 
greatly deficient of tlwir accuftomed produce. The 
annual cnnfumption of food in Paris is dated at 
228,640,000 franks, or about 10,776,000 poundi

that way with precepts again. Thry took l»rnfa 
writs in his pufleffinn. They fay th«t two of tk 
lawyer's offices in Frankfort muft be drftrornt. I 
think this v ill no t be done though we hate foirti 
fon to fear it. About four miles trrm Frankfort, il> 
were fccti 400 collected in one body, all in In 
dreffes, ready »or any enterprize tha: might 
for their advantage The furveyn^ of land <J« "I 
attempt any bufir.efs for fear of being Ihm. Wk» 
or how this will «ud, none can tell, but bin «*  
rules the deftinies of nations, and ornrn all tHsf 
according to his plrafure   on his arms are icdts* 
dent for deliverance."

.,. ., . -—..-«.. .nu i KIII.C, ana oi yS8.o4O,OOO Irinkl ori^ffi±£5Z5£-j:^ sss-si1
A^gartft^^ sswa?,* r^f;^ffi.-;.-- * sfcfc^
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poWjl>A»ii 
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of that capital

been invented 
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PHILADILPHIA, .-.-, .
The French armed fcliooner Superior, opt. Bo«i| 

who arrived here a few days fince, we art ti" 
a government veflel,Jiut one o« feveral pi» 
ted out by MefTrs. /trUnd and C». for tht { 
purpofe of capturing the neutral traders to !.., .  
feveral of which have been taken by her, »ndf§""l 
and people extremely ill iifed. On the 20th of *r^l 
(he took a fcliooner 8 day* from llaltimort, »»d M 
her to St. Domingo, having put the Am-- . 
irons. On the 27th ult. in lat. 27, lontf.TO-"! 
took the English brig Catharine, Jolm I 
mafter, from Bermuda, which Die Irft the 
bound to New. York_the vrfTcl wai ft-nt l« *| 
Weft-Indie* ; the capt. a paffeuger and 9 hands **| 
brought in with them, and landed in tliispwi.

The Englifh Eirlilnm of Crauford hsi 
to a fergc.nt in the Perthfhiie militin. "" 
exprAed new, was conveyed to lady 
was found toiling over a warning tub ; 
cipitancy to alTume the fnuation which 
tranfitiou of fortune had placed her in, 
down exrlaiminu_<t /i ;t

tlm ''

; K to blockade them

l««1
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COMMUNICATION.
to the notice given in the Ga. 
inlt. concerning the forming a 

Dragoons in Annapolis, about 20

POSTSCRIPT.

-K-ptn .net at Mr. Coolidge'* tavern, but willing
*   e an «quil1 "|>Portu"' ty °* voting for outers, 
^' On tlie uniform, ice. to a number of others 
'"^."un-irrftcxHl to be in the intention of joining 
10 rot, they proceeded to no further bufioefs than 

1 "[Electing their "plain. 1' 's now intended to 
[*"' meeting * l tne ^amc P'*" °" TufcSDAT the 
1'u'ji 4 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpofe of 

,ijr the three remaining officen, and deicrmiii- 
, t n uniform, which i* dtligned to be as little 

n(-,e   pnliible. Gentlemen, whether in town 
"i  »- cnuntryi who delire to belong to the troop, 
(.quelled to attend on that day, after which no 
MI will t>r received excrpt through an election by 

lll.t Thole who in the mean-time may be difpofcd 
'i tlie pap" ot enrollment will be plcafed to call 

Kilty *->r tnat purpofe.

S A1N.
Captain Lovett, arrived at New-York on the 13th 

in ft a in, in 36 days from St. Lucar, in Spain. He 
informs, that the Prince of Peace wa> beheaded on 
thr 5th of April....that he hadj>een expofed in pub. 
lie, loaded with chains, and that'the houfes of all his 
officers were deflroyed. Prince Ferdinand was crown 
ed king, and Bonaparte was hourly expected at Ma 
drid with 50000 troop*. The fiege nf Gibraltar was 
no more fpoken of. St. Lucar was blockaded by 8 
or 10 Englifh fail of the line: Provifions very high; 
flour 15 dollars, and riftng.

£>oet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED.

'ROM THK MISSISSIPPI HEBALD.

IMPORTANT.
,j Thurfday evening the 4th in 

the Hup I humas, capt. Manlor, in 55 day* from
.rrao, Sicily. .

j French Toulon and Rochefort fquadrons unit- 
'confifling of a fleet of 18 fail of the line, had 

lircd at Porto Ferrajo, in the ifland of Elba, not 
[from Leghorn. Adm. Coliingwood had heard of 
I Stuation of the Frenchmen and failed from Pa- 

, two days before the Thomas, with 16 tail ot 
to blockade them ; and the Thomas fpoke 

[ «ttt alter failing.
; French had made no attempt on Sicily. Ame- 

icargoes were unfaleable at Malta and Paleituo. 
. Tbomat did not (top at any port on her return, 

i the 21ft of April, capt. Mantor fpoke the brig 
encr, 2 I days Iron. Bourdeaux for New- York. 

|Mr. Williams, a paffenger, informed captain M. 
the French rmpcror was at Madrid; that the 

j.f Spam had been depofed, his fon placed on the 
and the Prince of Peace fentenced to be be- 

Jtd; thai all ihe American veffels and property 
kh had brrn arrefted continued fo, and was to re- 
_i in that fituation till it was known whether the 
[states would or would not declare war againft G. 
uln. [Boston Palladium.}

FROM LEGHORN.
; (hip Augullus, capt. Chever, arrived at Sa 

lt* 30th April, in 40 days from Leghorn two 
piemen who came paflengers in her, inform that 

) hjd no accounts of the French and Spanifh fleets 
arrived at Porto Farrago nor was there any 

ii. account! of them ; it had been repor.ed that a
 fleet had pa (Ted Sicily, where bound, unknown, 

x de Gat, fell in with cipt. Felt, who failed 
»ith him, and informed that he fell in with a 

bfh fquadron off Majorca, who were watching a
1 French fleet, at Port Mahon, and had captured

r (lore (hip* bound to fupply them.

(r. Riitenhnufr, late American agent in Holland 
1 transfer of flock, reached lhi« city on Thurf-

|l»ft, and brought difpatches from general Arm- 
for our government. Difpatches have allb 

rrcriv.-d within a few days from Mr. Pinkney, 
Mr. Etlkine from hii government ; but we

E been unable to bear any thing of their contents.
[Wash. Fed.}

 n.efleliUJrned with filh, at Buckftown, Maine, 
I their fafti (there bring a high wind) and went 
i fca, about three weeks fince, without clear- 
or papers of any kind, and have not lince been

I from!

naparte has adopted a very rxtenfive plan for 
nprovemfnt of Paris : amongfi other fubjecAs, 

: llrreu between the Caroufel and tli; Louvre 
>'* pulled down, and another guildy corref- 

; "iih ihe gallery ot ihe Lnuvie, to be built 
J«n oprn arcade, leaving in the front of the Thuillc- 
|>p»r«df luKcirntly large to exercife an army of 

men. Another nrw bridge is building 
Scinr, from the middle of the Camp de 

  ; »nd frveral nrw fountains are errfting, and 
f« national monument in the cemetry of the Mag* 

ind the iriumphal arch in the garden of the 
"*«, cammemoralive of the victories of Na- 

»rr profrcu.ing with activity. The other na- 
"«rk» going forward are a column liO feet 
m the Place Vrndomr, to the French arms, 

.»n»»rnue to the Boulevards; a martial temple 
 Boulevard! St. Honorr, to contain the ftaturs 
:diffrrrnt generals who have iliftingwilhed them- 

"« plates of gold, the names of all the offi- 
1 men wlm frll in batlle are to be difplayed ; 
pl»fr« of filver, the names of thofe who fur-

' "We Cnr,fl,a, . , , empi.. ,„ viftory at ,| )C bar.
[ 0| """Camp* Elyfres, of immenfe magnitude, 
"" '««Hr to the Irgiflativf paUce in the pantheon 

the nuav ot Defaix, which

ENGLAND.
By arrivals at New-York, London prints to the 

5th, Glafgow to the 8th, and Dublin to the 9th of 
April, have been received :   They reprefent the 
inhabitants of Lifbon to be in a deplorable Cttuation, 
and the Ruffian fleet in the Tagus in great want of 
fupplies A French aimy is again faid to be affrmb- 
""^ °" t'1C ne'8ntl °f Bcnilogne There had been fe-

_, n,r 'eral reports in London of admiral Scracha:i havinar had ,t Bof- "
Mediterranean with the French 

_ credited Difpatchrs
had been received by Mr. Pinkney from gen. Arm- 
ftrong The Seine and Italicnne French frigates have 
arrived at L'Orient from Martinique The Bourbon 
family are about to proceed to Malta from England.

Mr. NOURSE and licut. LIWIS, in the Of age, 
from New-York, have anived at L'Orient.

The St. Michaels, difpatchrd by government to 
Europe, di(charged th' pilot on the 7th inft. Mr. 
Purviance is the meflenger for England, and Mr. Ba 
ker for France.

RACING.
The fpring races commenced at Philadelphia on 

Turfday the 10th inft. on which day a pur ft of IOOO 
dollars was won by gen. Ridglcy's Post Boy againft 
Mr. Badger's b. c. Hickory and Mr. Bond's b. c. 
Bright Phoebus.—Thr latter was dillanced the firft 
heat. Poft Boy won the two firft heats. .-s

i of Crauford has liwlj {lfcl 
thfhiie militin. 
nveyed to lady

TROTTING MATCH.
A trotting match was lately made in Philadelphia, 

between a horfe of MelTr.. Gilpin and Jackfon's and 
another, in which Gilpin and Jackfon's horfe troUrtl 
20 miles in 77 minutes and won. He went to the 
10 mile ftone oil the Frankfort and Briftol turnpike, 
and returned. [Phil, pap.}

Various lefts have been ufed to afcertain the exift- 
ence of litherage in wine. A new and improved teft for 
this important purpofe may be made as follows : take a 
pafte of fulpher and filius, put it into a phial, and pour 
on it a quantity of fulphuric acid. Paf» the gas which 
will aril'e, through a bent tube, into a bottle of wa 
ter, which thus impregnated will form thedefired teft. 
When poured into wine containing litherage, it will 
render it black and flakey, and occafion a confidera- 
ble precipitation. [Paris Argus.}

Private letters recently received from Holland ftate, 
that feven of the muft eminent merchants at Antwerp, 
and four at BrufTeU, had been taken into cuftody for 
having violated the decrees recently iffued for the pre 
vention of all intercourfr with Great-Britain. They 
are charged with having "contrived, fanctionrd, and 
connived at the adniillion in'o the ports under the 
dominion of France of variout goods, the manufac- 
ure of England ; of having negotiated bills for 
the paymrnt of fuch goods, and of having fent 
money oat of the country, contrary to the tenor of 
the drcrers of France." They have been forcibly 
taken from their families, and fent under a ftrong el- 
con of gens d'armes to Paris. [Phil, Pap.}

The fortifications at Governor's Ifland, New- 
York, progreli very rapidly. Between foor and 
five hundred men are conftantly employed on the 
works.

MR. MARiCKALK,
A Larly, who had feen General WASHIHOTOX » jtxt or 

two before hi< death, lately painted a very tolerable like- 
nefi from recollection of his feature, The enclofed 
line* were written below the portrait; and if they have 
the tfc& of calling th* thoughts of me citizen from pet. 
ty and inteftine broils, t* the memory of a man who (is 
whole life was employed only for the wtllfarc of Amaica, 
theywill ufcfully fill a comer of your paper. 

Oftebcr ijth, 1807.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Clarum rt vrneratife name*, 
Grntiltiu ...... . ...._..... ......

WHERE fwif: Scioto's cryftal waters glide, 
Through plains remote from ocean's fwrlling- tide, 
Where broad Patowmack's flowly rolling wave 
The feats of freedom and of empire lave, 
Where crouded Thames uniinmber'd navies boaftl. 
That waft her commerce to a thoufand coafts ; 
From pole to pole, where'er the name is heard, 
Illuftrious WASHINGTON lhall be rever'd.

TO SPRING.
HOW pleating to the rye, that long has view'd

The wintry ftormi, is thy return again ! 
For all that we enjoy, all prcfent good,

Is hcightcn'd by the thoughts of former pain; 
The early Howrrs that deck the breaft of fpring,

The joyful fmile that grntle nature wean, 
Give more dclijjht than fplendid riches bring,

To the fad heart, that's doom'd to reafelefs caret. 
Now bloom the fields; tlie proves with fopg» are gay,

And all creation lovr and j«y (xrrvade ; 
But lime will fonn conlii^n them to deray,

Anil all their hues, with all their pride, will fade.

ANECDOTE OF DR. JOHNSON. 
DU. JOHNSON wan one day in company with 

a very talkative lady, nf whom he appeared to 
take very little noticr Site, in pique, laid lo him,
 % why, tlnflor, I believe you prf frr the company of 
men, lo tlut nf the ladirs." " Madam," replied he,
 ' I am veiy fond of thr company of the ladies I 
like their beauty I likr their delicacy I like their 
vivacity and I iikr thrir sii ENCK."

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copies af the Laws parted laft feflion may 

be had ai the Printing-Office. Price I dollar.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apply, on 

the fccond Monday in Augult next, to tome one 
judge of Anne-Arundel county court, for the benefit
of the law for the relief of infolvent 

May U, 1808. /

btors. 
ARNOLD.

w]

Knot.
MARIIF.D, on Thurfday evening laft, by the 

Rrv. Mr. Juoo, Mr. SAM UK!. MAYNARO, to Mif* 
ANNE CALI.AUAN, both of .his city.

Cbe Knell,
COMMUNICATED. 

....................... Mart toiafatetvr
SfuanttJa lint btaninum corfounUa.

DIED, fuddenly much regretted, at Upper-Marl- 
borough, on the 1 Uh inft. in the 26th year of hi* age, 
Doctor SAMUEL HEPBURN.

It is a tender and melancholy duty for furviving af. 
foriates to drop a tear over the grave, and to draw a 
true, though unimbcllifhrd likenefs, ot departed worth, 
which may ferve to keep its merits in remembrance. 
The contrmplation of moral excellence affords the

"t" j"c*"*f   tne 1u*y °* Defaix, which is mod pleafing and inftruftive exercife to the ration- 
»«d with a piaaaa ; and the column of Roftock. al mind, and the wife and virtuous have ever dwelt

' of 'V French officer* who were employed 
'» »«d Poland, were early in March ordered 

»r "iy in Portugal, from which circumftance
"frt that a nativr force i* to be raifed in that
 "Hler French officers.

lKt h",Utfly filtrd "P h'w library in the 
* and rather plain than otherwife ; it i* 

marble bufts of celebrated character*, 
 arethole of Mr. Fox and lord Nelfon.

with delight on the meritorious difpofitions of their 
fallow men. ...In this generous meditation we inflantly 
recognize our late beloved friend, and with the molt 
lively recollection we acknowledge the virtue* of hi* 
heart, open to every noble fympathy, iinfurpalTcd 
in filial piety and fraternal affrAion....Hi* friend* 
are witnelTe* to the fenfibility of an undifguifed foul, 
and approve the tenor of a fhort life without a ftain. 
The writer of thefe line* Vnew him from hi* infancy. 
Few young men poffrfled more virtue*....if he had 
tVtbles they were known only to himfelf and bit God.

FARMER,
ILL ftand this fealon, to cover mare*, at 
Newington Rope Walk, near the city ot" 

Annapolis, on Mondays and 1'uefdays in each week, 
on Wednefdays and Thurfdayj at Mr. Augxiftine 
Sewell's, and on Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. Lin- 
th.cum's ftorc, near Mr. O. Williams's, on the head 
of South rivrr, at four dollars, or one and a half 
barrels of corn, payable the firft day nf November 
next ; three dollars and fifty cents cafh, fent with 
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer is out 
of the dam of Poft B»y, his lire by Nrburludnetsar, 
is in high order, full fixteen hands high, fix year* 
old in May next ; hit colt* are allowed by judge., 
in point of fizr, lhape and activity, to be equal to 
any bred in Anne-Arundel county, either for draught 
or faddle.

The feafon will commence on Monday the eleventh 
of April, at the Rope Walk.

/HENRY JOHNSON.

NOTICE. "

THE fubfcriber refpeclfully inform* the citisena 
of Annapolis generally, and thofe in particular 

who favour him with ihe tuition of their children, 
that unable to meet with a fuitabic afliftant in whom 
he could confide, he muft leflien the number of hi* 
fcholars, and advance his price for tuition. Confi 
dent that the prefent is not an adequate cotnpenfation 
for hi* conftant exertions in, and attention and con 
finement to, the duties of his fchool, he will not, 
from and after the I ft day of June next, receive, 
or continue under his tuition any fcholar for lefs 
than the Turn of ten (hillings a month, faid furo to be 
piinihially paid at the expiration of the month for 
each, or fuch fcholar fufpended from fchool till pay 
ment is made.

Thofe indebted to him for part tuition are requeft- 
ed to pay off their accounts on or before the above 
date, as any longer in

FOK SALE .VF THIS OtFICE,
The LANDHOLDERS ASSISTANT 

ANQ LAND OFFICE GUIDE.
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ANNAPOLIS, Tmv**n*r* May 19, 1808. 

FOREIGN.

BY an arrival at New.York, I-ondon papers to 
the 36th March are received. Oar correfpondents 

have forwarded fuch articles as have not been re 
ceived by other arrivals. The common council of 
the city of London have voted their approbation of 
the conduct of minifters, and parliament evince no 
difpofition to remove, at prelent, the orders in 
council.

By the feveral late arrivals from Europe, it ap 
pear* that France is determined not only on the to 
tal fuhjugatton of Europe, but of Ada too. Napo 
leon has fent an ambaflador to Perfia, who has, in 
the name of his mailer, declared violent love for his 
eaflcrn majefty ; in confequence of a favourable re 
ception, feveral French merchants have removed from 
Co.iftaniinople to Teheran. It Ihould never be for 
gotten thai the embrace of Buonaparte is political 
death ; he has fallen in love with no people whom he 
has not enflaved. Perhaps, however, as he intends,
 with the aid of Ruffia, to feize on India, he may re 
ceive the Perfians as auxiliaries ; and in proportion to 
the fcrvices rendered will he lave them. It is fuppof- 
ed that France and Ruffia are about to divide tiff the 
Turkifli empire ; cnnliderablc reinforcements having 
joined the army of the latter power, in Moldavia and 
WaMachia. The Turks are fortifying the ports on 
the Danube, and collecting a few troops at Adriano- 
ple ; but the Janiff.ries being difbandcd, they are a- 
ble to make only a feeble refiftance ; while the Bri- 
tilh fleets harrafs 'heir commerce in the Archipelago 
and in the Ionian fea.

One account (from the Lower Elbe) is, that the 
Ruffians threaten to oppofe ihe palfage of the French 
through Denmark. This is very improbable. We 
are inclined to believe they will be invited to croft o-

->er into Sweden, if the ice (hall become tlrong 
enough to bear them. However, if Ruffia Ihould

• offend Napoleon, it may afford a little further refpite 
for the Tuiks and for Perfia; but the end of the 
grand tragedy performing will probably be the fame. 
Buonaparte hat at different times declared his attach 
ment to Ruffia too ; therefore, if he be prefcrved, 
Bruin muft fall

All ihe gigantic plans of Buonaparte on the conti 
nent of Europe, need not much alarm us, fo long at 
Britain and the Britifh navy remain unbroken. If an 
unhappy combination of events (hould deftroy that 
powe , then nothing can effectually oppofe his march 
over a proftrate and bleeding world. We regret and 
would refent the injuries done us by Britain ; but, 
while a Buonaparte reigns and prefumes lo dilate to 
us, we hope for the prefervation of her maritime 
power. [Fed Gaz.]

when he feenred aware ot the danger which Xlireat- from the convention of il* yca ,
ened all Europe, his royal roajefty, animated by the ftated in a reply given the 2lft"|
fame rentimentt, continued with him in dole alliance, the convention concluded betwei
placing implicit confidence in a friend, a relation, an land in ihe year 1801, and to which

' ' ' " - had en- by expref, defue of R,,(V, a , ,nd ^

*" ««•>

independent monarch ! tbe Ruffian emperor 
terrd into engagements beneficial to the general 
caufr, and lending to check ihe deftruflive ambition 
of France ; he was fufliciently powerful to fulfil thole 
engagement*. His royal majefty, therefore, joined 
him as a friend, animated by ihe fame fentimentt ; 
and he is now invaded by him, becaufe he was his al 
ly. Never could a prince enter into fimilar engage 
ments with another power, with (Ironger hopes of 
their being facredly fulfilled.

" The emperor had been perfonally calumniated by 
the French government; ihe Ruffian nation had been 
calumniated and publirkly proclaimed as favages and 
barbarians, b All thai it (acred lo governments was

ranty, the former armed neutrality », j Ol 
that hi, majefty then entered into direct  « 
with England, which ht could not in iUT 
at long as thai power co,ui,, urQ to f ,1,"' < " 
part'; thai along with the former arrned ^ 
the nipuUtinn to (hut the Baltic natural), T^ 
g.ound, a ftipul.tion »h,ch wa, «h, IcftUt* 
prelent circumftancet, a, lhe , S "* 
Vhen reckoned.upon, did no longer IS '** 
England had bel.des opened , p,ffa« tk ' ^ » 
Grr.NB.lt, but thi u Sweden £1 Ei ^ * 
contribute wfth an armed force in 
in ihe Bailie, (he would endea

intimately interwoven with the common intereft, how gotiaiion with England, that the latte°D'ft\!! ^
then could any miftruft or fufpicion poffibly be bar- tl.ither no (hips of war unlef, Cnm/ ^
houred, when the emperor expref-ly declared thai he Ihould render that meafure neceTarv hv wJ
Ihould reject all offers of peace, however advantage- committed in thai fea.  
ous they might br, which could noi be reconciled with " Thai Sweden (hould f»rve Ruffia fo
lhe honour of the Ruffian name, thr fecurily of lhe fmce (he had been plrafed lo provoke En l'

ntry, the interelt of his allies, and the general Sweden (hould facrifice her fleet and her t''country,
tranquillity of Europe, t

'  How far this declaration it confident with the 
peace ot Tilfit, has already been decided by the pre- 
fent age; and pofterity will affirm the doom. The 
king flood on the theatre of war, and was not ac 
quainted with the negotiation for an armiftice and 
peace until lhe latter was concluded, contrary to the 
exprefs ftipulation of* the treaty concluded between 
Sweden and Ruffia the 14th Jan 1805, (Art. IX.) 
Tlir intelligence of the unexpected event was follow 
ed by an offer to contribute to the conclnlion of 
peace, d which induced hu majefty to renew :he de 
mand of an armiftice, which was ftipulatrd in the 
treaty of Tilfit, e but met with a denial, and then

if A Cronftadi, wa, certainly .fc.ng too m«h «. 
i.le preparaiion, now immediate^ commenced*^! 
Ruffian f.ontiers. His royal m.jefty looked fti,| ,*• 
md.fferencr on them as lor)g a, no grievance 1*1 
Hated to linn, and no rlairh preferred.

"The offer to obtain by negotiations lhe train 
of tlie Balnc, opened prolpects for priced 
Ruffia, a.id for the whole north

ty 
f..r pr.ce t 

of E*,,™.
therefore afTuredly could not be refufrd. Tf« 
of Ruffia could tltut have continued their tni 
diltmhed, Mud this trade could nut but provtrv 
ly durable to his imperial majrfly, after an m 
nate war, and a ftitl more unfortunate p««. . 
offer was n-ade on the fuppofition of England1! ,-

learned to appreciate the value ot the c»-opeiation of fent, wluth tlieie were l\ra<-£ gr unds torxpe6- 
Ruffia. The king being now unable to defend any dis majrUy hoped to obtain it, before il«]b 
longer his German dominions, was obliged to furrcii- fleet, which was fo much dieai'ed, 
der them.

" After this lofs, occafioned hy the feceffmn of 
Ruffia, his royxl majefty left the iheatre of war, and 
merely endeavoured to enjoy .in his kingdom that 
tranquillity which he was entitled to expett from his 
fitiiauon. He had fulfilled his engagements with 
Ruffia, and now expected to learn what under a 
changed fydcin would be done in his favour. The 
king had fupported the Ruffian operations with his 
(hips of war, had opened to the emperor his maga- 

of warlike floret, had rejeded and hardly no-iires
ticed the offer* made to him hy thr French govern 
ment, / one of which wat, that in cafe of a rupture 
with Kuflia in ihe midft of a war, when the Ruffian 
frontier! and the capital itfelf were perfcftly defence- 
left ; all the provinces loft in the reign of Cli-rles

EXPEDITION
LONDON, March 76. 

TO THE BALTIC.
We have already dated that the idea of fending 

troops to Sweden has been abandoned. It is howe 
ver, intended, fpeedily to fend a (hong naval force to 
the Baltic. Indeexl the fKjps^are^now ready, and no 
thing but the prevailinrVafterly winds have prevent 
ed them from failing before this tii'ne.

Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, a tried and brave offi- 
vho is to have the co:nmand, lefteer. town on

Thurfday and arrived at Deal the fame evening*  
The Centaur it hourly expected there from Portfmouth 
to receive his flag. Sir James Saumarez is alfo ex 
pected to take a command in the fame expedition, 
who will hoilt his flag on board the Victory, on his 
arrival in the Downs.

Gottenburg Mails.
This morning we received journals and letters 

from Gottenburg to thr Sift inft. The king ot 
Denmark, who had long been in fiich a (late of men. 
tal debility as not to he able to perform any of the 
executive functions, died fuddenly on lhe I3'h inft. 
The crown prince, (now Frederick IV.) has Incceed- 
ed to the throne ; but there were nu acclamations or 
rejoicings when he wat proclaimed. In an action re 
ported to have taken place in Finland, the Ruffians 
are faid to have loft 5000 men, and the Swedes 1700. 
The "alter retreated after thr^ction. The following 
are the principal articles received by this mail :

Declaration of the king of Sweden against Russia.
" That the Ruffian troops on the 2 Ift of I aft Fe 

bruary invaded Finland, was firft made known to his 
majefty by a telegraphic difpatcli, and Toon after con- 
finned by a proclamation iffued on the part of his 
impefial Ruffian majefty, and prof u led ly fc altered 
through the Swedifh provinces, inviting the people to 
feditioa and revolt.

" A rupture made without any previous declaration 
.f war—nay, without one (ingle grievance being 

^ ftated—commenced with treachery, and led on b> a 
traitor to his native country, a is an event of which 
hut few precedent, exift, and which cannot but ex 
cite indignation and difguft, on the very face of the 
tranfaction. But if the late relation between the 
two courts be taken into confederation—if this pro 
ceeding be examined as far a, it is directed againft 
an ally, who always conducted himfelt in a faithful 
and honourable nMnjjcr, it is difficult to mark the hei 
nous deed with (he terta it deiervo. t will ft and 
fingle on the pageof h^d\<owi>'t6 theV'eR times.

«« At a period when hif- imperial majefty Teemed 
anxious to relieve opprcflcd rulers and

a JcrsA gpreiigtpomn.
countries, 

\

XII. Ihould be reftored to Sweden, and thai befidei 
any part of ihe Ruffian empire (hould be procured :o 
the king which he fhould require.

" His royal majrlly is far from claiming any praife 
for having rejected fuch offers ; but hit ri^ht ot ex 
pecting honourable proceeding* fiom the power fpared, 
was ftrengther.ed oy his conduct. The ferret k>tides 
of the treaty of Tilfit, which were fuft fulpcctrd, 
and afterwards acknowledged by lhe Ruffian miniflry, 
began to appear. The terrific mea ruies of France to 
them" in 'he whole continent of Europe, and Ihui it 
againft '.he Englilh, had commenced to be carried 
into effect, and to fpread milery and want from port 
to port, and throughout continental Europe from 
ftate to ftate.

11 The government wat permitted to act accord 
ing to its own judgment and exfieriencr, and no me 
dium acknowledged between vadalt and toes ; peace 
meant cor federacy ; confederacy fuhjection ; and prin 
ciple,, laws and fyftems, were dictated hy Fiance 
to her fo-fly led allies, who humbly receive them from 
Paris, unmindful of the wounds which they (hould 
inflict on the common welfare.

 ' Preparations for rupture with England were 
made in Peterfburg as early a, lalt autumn, and mere 
ly a convenient feafon was waited for to carry them 
into execution, when by a note of the 6th of Oc 
tober it was propofed to his majefty to co-operate in 
the fame manner at in 1780, in an attempt lo (hut 
the Baltic againft foreign (hips of war.

" Hit royal majefty returned foi anfwer, under date 
of the 13th November, that at long as the French 
government wa, lording it over fo confiderable a part 
of the fouthern ports of the Baltic, and praftifing its 
rxrlulive fyftem, there could be no tranquillity in the 
Baltic, where tore his imperial majelty muft firft pre 
vail on the French to quit them ; and as the above 
demand wa, repealed on the 37th of the fa id month, 
and compliance was required, as an obligation ariiing

A " A people (the Hultans) which from the barbarity of 
its manner, and way, of life, mud universally be alihorrrd." 
General onlen, Vienna, the ijd Brumaire, year 14 (Nov. 
14, i8oj.) •• Thnfe ravage hordes, whnfe affiftance will for 
the lad time be claimed by the government, of Europe."— 
Twenty-fifth llulletin ol the Grand Army (Nov. 16, 1805 ) 
" Were the Greek tenctt allowed to lie diffufrd beyond the 
Baltic and the Mediterranean we fliould Toon fee our pro 
vince, attacked hy fwirmi of enraged barbarian,."—A 
proclamation publimed at head-quarter,, Warfaw, the lytn 
June. 1807. fijrned Buonaparte.

c Ruffian nianifeflo of AuguA 30, i8or5.
d General Budbeis;', letter to baron Wetterftadt, princi 

pal fccreiary for furrign affaire, of the loth • f July, 1807.
t Tendency and hearing, of the fccret article,.
f General Bernadotie made an oflir of Norway to a 

Swedith officer, who wat taken prifoner The French mi- 
nifter, Bourienne, offered Netiel to the Swcdifli charge 
d'a&Vin, on the uth. November, 1806, and general Grand- 
jean offered to cnlnncl Baron Taw all, the 271)1 May, any 
cztenfion of the SwediOi frontiers that might be dcfirtd 
cafe of aroptuni with Hi ~

reach tl.e Haltir. A diref anUrr to this tfrr | 
avoided, hi, majefjy'* gmlialTador f\\ dirrQrc 
I5ih of February to make lemnnllrance; en thitH 
ject, wh--n a? once all official communication ^ 
Sweden weie broken rff, and the Ruffian troop i 
terrd Finland.

" Tl'ii fuildrn invafion of a friendly country, tt»| 
menced with trriiclu-mu attempts to flir up 
unprecedented even in r.tu time?, Pther»ift Ir riti j|| 
inftanrei of the mod unwarrantable aclt nf tiol 
ard tietpntifm. The Riffian empire, 
France, is not I'uff.rior.tly poweiful to ovfrcm» i 
renilanc. of a province which, on account of t 
fr:ifnn, it entirely left to itfelf Treacbt^ id i 
bellinn muft br called in for nfllflance.

" I he government en^eavou" to buy id 
a ma,fs, and led-i e them by offer, of happntti i 
liberty ; the commander in chief endeavcuri ts I 
foldiers by the piece, who had not been iblt i 
buy Certs in the markets of St. 
K.K a.

" Faithful inhabitants of Finland, 
pie, your kinif, fince the beginning of tmreigt,t 
ci nliantly endeavoured todiffufe knowledgei»df 
perity thr uqh your country ; a treacherous (ritmtj 
attempting to cliftiuh your iep<'fe, and throwyoski 
into the darkneIs ol ancient times, 
(heatlied over your heads ; his bio -d-ftjinrd htnbl 
exirnded to coniplete your ruin; do not rely «s f 
treacheroui pri.rnifts, which meiely tend to 
the arm of loyalty, and decoy you from your I 
attaclinient to your king and country. Concfrsrtl 
the misfortune attending on war, but cornincuH 
he has not provoked them, your king f«'« ^ 
that your attachment to his perfon remain unn 
ed, and you may depend on his making thr 
exertion, affifted by a powerful ally, to 
avenge you.

"Stockholm, March II, 1808.

The king of Jsweden, juftly eftimating the it 
with which he is threatened, lias fent his »«J« 
Von Darmfeldt, to France, with propofitieri^Ji 
coinmodation. This officer arrived at f 
the 2 fifth ult. and received leave fmm gen. 
profecute his miffion, and it is undeHlood i 
an inlerview wiihgen. Bernidotte al Vitnns,** 
route to Paris.  

The preparation, for the invafion of Swede: 
>iot, however, been relaxed in confequenif' 
firft divifion of French troops thai entered H«« 
confifted of 1800 cavalry, who on tbe Jtk f" 
at Altona. On the evening of the 8th, pri** 
Cirvo left Hamburg; the Correfpondenten 
9th, fays, for Luhrc and Pomerania; a lettf' 
I Ith, now before us, fays for Pinneberg, IM 
to Copenhagen. The army deftined lor llx 
of Sweden, is to confift of 70,000 men, 30 
whom are Spaniards under the command of wj 
quit de Rotna^ue ; and this laft di»ifion 
Hamburg about the 14th inft. It * a5 ' 
thit army would reach the flioret of thf 
wards the end of March, by which period I* 
preparing to tranfport it into Sonis 
 juipped.

On the 19th inft. his ir.ajtfty's (hipt v 
Stately. Naffau, (Quebec. Lynx, Falcon i 
ftaiv, failed for the Sound.
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State of Maryland, fc.
Amndel couity. orphans court, March 38, 

* * >f !808.

|pplieation, by petition, of MA«Y ORMB 
Wpo»WABD an<1 THOMAS HODGES, admi- 

ton of Hm«» WOODWARD, late of Anne- 
county, deceafed, it is ordered, they give 

tke required by la* for creditors to exhibit 
daims againd the faid deceafed, and that the 
be publidied once in each week, for the I'pace 

ve weeks, in the Maryland Gaaette. 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills, 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county, Orphans court, May 3, 1808.

ON application by petition, of SOPHIA Mr.»r.«R, 
executrix of the lad will and tedament of 

RICHARD Spaico, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed, it is ordered, that the give the notice re- 
quired hy law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
againd the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pnb- 
lifhed once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gatette, one of the 
Baltimore papers, and the paper at Eafton.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wllla 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
JA.T the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, THAT the lubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

Irnuntv, >n Maryland, letters of adminillration del rounty, in Maryland, letters tedamentary on the 
perfonal edate of HENRY WOODWARD, perfonal edate of RICHARD SPRIGG, late of

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
claims againd the faid deceafed are hereby 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 

..  fubfcribers, at or before the twenty-fccond 
of September next, they may otherwife by law 

laded from all benefit of the faid edate. Given 
our hands, this 22d day of March, 1808. 

MARY ORME WOODWARD,) Adminif- 
THOMAS HODGES, (0]\ \ trators.

State of Maryland, sc.
(.Aruodel county, orphans rourt, April 36, 1808; 
N application, by petition, of SAMUEL Du- 
TALI, adroiniftrator, with the will annexed, 

_ _ j DUVALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
»ftd, it is ordered, that he give the notice required 

ja«, for creditors to exhibit their claims againd 
ffiid deceafed, and that the fame be publifhrd once 

ich week, for the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, 
> Maryland Gatette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 
   ; ' . A. A. county.

THIS IS TO cTlVE NOTICE,
the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county, 

\ obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
I county, in Maryland, letters of adminidration, 

the will annexed, on the rwrfonal edate of 
IAIM DUVALL, late of Anne-Arundel 

piy, deceafed ; all per font having claims againd 
I Cud deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 

with the vouchers thereof, to the lubfcriber, 
bcfure the 26th day of Oftober next, they 

1 otberwife by law be excluded from all benefit 
ifiid eftate. Given under my hand, this 36th 

| of April, 1808. «/ 
SAMUEL DUVALL, fldm'miftmnr, w. A.

State of Maryland, sc. .
-Arundel county, orphans court. May 3, 1808. 
N application, by petition, of Joiiw ROONF., 

executor of the lad will and lednmcnt of 
}* BOOKS, of Nichs. late of Anne-ArunJel coun- 

it is orcerrj, that lit give the notice 
I by law, for creditors to exhibit their claims 

nil the faid deceafcd, and th.it the fame he pub. 
1 once in each week, fiir the fp.ice of fix fuc- 

iw week*, in the Maryland Gaxme.
JOHN GASSAWAY. Krrj. Wills 

for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS 15 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
lAT the fubfcriber, of Aine-Anmdel county, 

i obtained from tl* orplu.u Court of Amtr-Aimi- 
|ei>»iity, in Maryland, letters trflamentary on thr 

>l rftate of'JOHN BOOXK, of NK.IIS. 
M Anne-Arundel county, der.ral'ed All perfons 

~~ claims againd the faid dcceafrd are hereby 
the fame, with the voucher* the:r- 

[to 'I* fubfcriber, at or before the 22d day of 
»t*r next, they nuy otherwife hy law hr ex- 
J f'om all h.-nefit of the faid e'flate. Given 
' y "»>!, tliis 3.1 day of M*v, 1808

JOHN UOONE, Executor.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
*N away from the fubfcrihrr, living in Calvert 
county, on the 30lh of March, a nrgro boy 

1(1 DICK, about tuurtern yean of age, (lender 
r' !hln V|fj i?f, yellow complrxi;m, protruded lit*, 
Lvtch ""^ ""''I v "ice ; had on when hr went 

yarn troulen.,- of country cloth, bmwn 
jacket, new felt hat, bouml,

Anne-Arundel county, decrafed. All perfons havirg 
claims againd the faid drceatrd are herrby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the third day of November 
next, they may otheiwife hy law be excluded from 
all benefit ot the faid edate. Given under my hand, 
this 3cUlay of May, 1808.

3 SOP' 4 M M ERCER. Executrix.

Annc-Arundcl County,
April 8, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the Tub- 
fcriber, in »he reccfs of Annr-Anindrl county 

court, by the petition, in writing, of EDWARD 
STEWART, of faid county, praying for the benefit 
of the aft for the relief of lundry infolvrnt debtors, on 
the terms mentioned iii the faid ae"l, a fchedule of his 
property, and a lid of his Creditors, on oath, as far 
as he can afcertain them, being annexed to his laid 
petition, and the fubfcriher being fatitfled, by compe 
tent tedimony, that the fa id Edward Scewart has rt fill 
ed the two preceding years within the date of Mary 
land, prior to the pafTage of the fold art, and the 
faid Edward Stewart, at the time of prefen:ing his 
petition, having produced, in writing, the alTent of 
fo many of his creditors, as have due to them the 
amount of two-thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of preferring his faid petition ; it is thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette weekly, for three months fuccef- 
iively, before the fird day of September next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the judges of 
Anne-Arundel c >u:ity court, on the third Monday in 
September next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
trudee for their benefit, on the faid Edward Slrwart 
then and there taking the oath preltribed hy the faid 
aft for delivering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the adociate judge* fur the third judi- 

_______rial   idrift of Mary'and.________

Annc-Arundcl County,
May 7, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to me, one 
of the affociate judges of the third judicial 

diflrift of Maryland, in the rectfs of C;ilvert couny 
court, hy the petition, in writing, of FIELDKK 
RIDGWAY, of Calvert county, praying for the be 
nefit of the act f«>r the relief ot IVndry inlblveiit 
debtors, and the leveral fupplernenis 'liereto, on the 
termi rm-ntion<il in faid ac\s, a lid f hit creditors, on 
oath, as far as hr can afcertain itr-ni being annexed 
to his faid pe'.ition, and the fubfcriber bring fatisfied, 
by competent tedimony, that the faid Fielder Ridg- 
way has redded the two lad preceding years within 
the flate of Maryland ; it is ordered by the fubfcri 
ber, that the laid Fielder Ridgway, by caufmg a co 
py (.f this order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis, weekly for three momhs fuccef- 
fively, before the fird Monday in October next, give 
notice to his creditors to apjK-ar before the judges of 
Calvrrt county court, at the court-honfe in faid 
county, on the fecond Monday in October next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a trudee for their 
benefit, on the faid Fielder Ridgway then and there 
taking the oath prefcribed by the faid aft for deli 
vering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the affociate judges for the third judi- 
cial didrift, of Maryland._________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber refpeclfully inform the cm sent 
of Annapolis generally, and thofe in particular 

who favour him with the tuition of their chiktresr, 
that unable to meet with a fuitablc afliftant in who*) 
he could confide, he mud IcITen the number of hh 
fcholars, and advance his price for tuition. Conft. 
dent that the prefent is not an adequate conpenfation 
for hit conftant exertions in, and attention and coo- 
fineroent to, the duties of his fcbool, he frill MI, 
from «nd after the I ft day of June next, receive) 
or continue under his tuition any fcholar for kft 
than the fum of ten (hillings a month, faid Turn to be 
punctually paid at the expiration of the month for 
each, or fuch fcholar fufpended from fchool till pay. 
ment is made.

Thofe indebted to him for part tuition are rrtjuetl- 
ed to piy off their accounts on or before the above 
date,*ms any longer indulgence will not be given. 

JOHN W. H. CARROLL.
May 17, 1808. *>

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, March 31, 

1808.

J AMES BUTCHER, David Boudon, capt. R. 
H. Bromley, capt. John Brown, Jofeph Brown 

(?). Francis Darnall, Monfieur Delacoftr, Howard 
Duvall. Diana Evans. Richard Oray, Aaguflus 
Graham; Frcdk. k Saml. Green. Edward Hall. 
Judges of the County Court, 3d didritt. Richard J. 
Jones, Sarah Jone*. John Linthicum, Augudus 
l.angford. Samuel M'Cubbin, Jofeph M'Ceney, 
Eflaud Marie. Richard Owens. Prifcilla Phanix, 
Samuel Peace. Abfalora Ridgely, jun. John Rofs^ 
James Roy'don. Maria Thorna*, Nancy Young 
(2). Gideon White, William Wells (S), Mr. KVellt, 
Adam Welch, John Welch, Daniel Wells, fen. An 
napolis.

Charles Andfon. Samu-l W. Davis. O. Si Har- 
wood, William Hall, 3d. Henry A. Johnfon, Joh« 
O. Jones. Cornelius Mills, William Mayo. Mofet 
Ormr (2). Artridge Phipps. Thomas Read. Beate 
M. Wonhington (2), Samuel C. Watkins, Vachel 
Warficld, John vVekli, Anne-Arundrl county.

  s. GREEN, p. M;
This is to give nolice,

THAT the Cul>fcriber of Charles county hath ob- 
tainrd from the orphans court of Charles coun^ 

ty, in Mary Urn!, letters «f adminidration on the per. 
fonal eliate of Zacheus Clements, late of Charles 
county, clecrafed ; all perfons havtMfc claims againft 
the faid dcceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 
or before the isth day ot Augud next, they may o- 
thrrwife by law be excluded t'rom all benefit of fa id 
edate. Given under my hand this 1 5th day of 
March, /BOS.

IjX WALTER CLEMENTS. Adm'r.

Hat Manufactory.

T

Ibl *
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of lad winter in Annapolis, it is 
made fome acquaintances there, with 

n«ay harbour. I will give SIXTEEN 
what the law allowi, fur ap- 

and confining him in £*ol, foi , ^ --  boy 
1 get him again

EMERSON -

NOTICE.
THE cwditors of SAMUEL WHITTING- 

TON, late of Calvert county, deceafed, are 
requeflrd to attend at Mr. WAILES'S tavern, in 
Lower-Marlborough, on Friday, the tenth day of 
June next, f"r the purpofe of receiving their divi 
dends of the afTets in the hands of

WILLIAM VYHITTINGTON, Ad«r.
May 4, 1808.

HE rohfcrilKr has opened a HAT MANU 
FACTORY, in Green-dreet, in the red houfe 

oppofite the rev. Mr. Wyatt's, where he intend* 
carrying on the ^hove hufinefi in alt its various 
branihc-i; hr will always keep on hand an aflortment 
of gentlemens and child re in hats, made in the mod 
approved manner, and of the bed materials, and is- 
determined to fell them at the mnd reduced prices for 
cafh. From his long experience, and attention to 
bufinefs, he hopes to merit the approbation of a ge 
nerous public. _ _.

3lt JOSEPH MERRIKEN.. 
N. B. A lad about 13 or 14 years of age will be 

taken as an apprentice, and the highrd price given 
for all kinds of fur. J. M.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted to me by bond, note, ot 
open account, will pleafe to take notice, that 

I fhall be in Maryland in the month of June for the 
purpofe of fettling my affairs there. The incon 
venience attending the leaving of my bufinefs in this 
place, I hope will be confidered a fufficient apology 
for declaring, that all debtt not paid in the courfc 
of the approaching fummer, will be left in the binds 
of a lawyer for collection. .

Thofe perfons having claims againft me in n- 
queded to prepare their accounts, M I (hall call on 
them. A

* *) JEROME 
Alexandria, April 30, 1808.

vYHITTI 

I ATtHl

Cs«h given
RAGS. -

for clean I/men k Cotton RagdJL

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
I'be LANDHOLDERS ASSISTANT 

AND LAND-OFFICE GUIDE.

NOTICE;
T HEREBY give notice, that I mean to appijr, oil 
I the fecond Monday in Augull next, to fome on* 

jfcdge of Anne-Arondel county court, for the btotftt 
of the law for the relief of infolvent debtor*.;

RICHARD ARWQLIX 
May 14,
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,s * / jm the ildtimort Evening Post._ *

AS the following information will be acceptable, 
not to the inhabitants of this city only, but to 

your country readers, I furnilh you with it, fooner 
than it can poffibly be known by tbe ordinary chan 
nel of communication.

The general conference of the methodid church 
met in this city on the 6th ind. Prefent 128 members. 
After tranfacting a variety of bufinefs, they elected 
a bifliop to fupply the vacancy occnfioncd by the 
death of the late pious and much nTpected Mr. 
Whatcoat ; and yrderday morning Mr. M'Xcndree 
was ordained, in the prefence of one of the larged 
congregations that ever was collected in this city  
the meeting-h ufc in Light-llreet was filled nearly 
two hours previous to the hour of meeting and as 
large a number returned home, not being able to en 
ter, as thofe who were collrftrd.

Lad year the methodid fociety confided of 144,595 
member*. The returns of this year are 12^687 
whites, and 30,308 coloured, making a total of 
151,995 members, and the increafe during that peri 
od 7,400 members. The number of itinerant minif- 
ters in the methodid connexion at prefrnt, amounts 
to 543, all actively engaged in ditTcmuiaung the 
knowledge of Gofpel Truth.

The general convention 0t the Protedant Epifco- 
pal Church, is -alfo now afTelhbled in Baltimore, and 
it is probable that between thefe two bodies nearly 
200 miniders of the gofpel are at prefent engaged in 
devifing the bed means, according to their own views, 
to diffufe throughout the United States that faving 
information which is the mod powerful fiimulus to 
the performance of all that is excellent, and which 
alone can render men truly virtuous and cdimable. 

Baltimore, May 18, 1808.

The following (hews the mode of choofing electors 
for Prefident and Vice-Prefident in the different 
dates, with the number of voles to each :

New-Hampftiire, general ticket, 
MatTachufetts .mode of electing not yet 

regulated by law, at the lad election 
by general ticket, 

Rhode-llland, by general ticket, 
Connecticut, by the legiQature, 
Vermont, by do. 
New-York, by do. 
New-Jerfey, by general ticket, 
Pennfylvania, do.
Delaware, by the legillature. A 
Maryland, by didric\s, V 
Virginia, general ticket, 
North-Carolina, by didriAs, 
South-Carolina, by the legiflature,   
Georgia, do.
Kentucky this Hate is divided into two 

didricts ; the counties on the fouth 
fide of Kentucky river elect four elec 
tors, and thofe on the north fide the 
fame number, 

Ohio, by diftrifti, 
Tenneffce, by do.

Votes
7

19
4
9
6

19
8

20
3

11
23
14
10
6

175

We have taken fome pains to afcertain the names 
and ages of thofe officers now in the army, who were 
in our revolutionary war, together with the number 
of ytan they have ferved their country, during an-i 
fince chat memorable event. We apprehend the fol 
lowing to be pretty correct:

Tears of service. Ages, 
56 
55 
55
49 
56 
50 
46 
57 
50 
52 
4S
51
52
48

General Wilkinfon, 25 
.Colonel Bu beck, 28
Colonel Hunt, 35
Colonel Cudiing, 95
Lieut. col. Freeman, 20
Lieut. col. Kin (bury, 31
Lieut. col. Sparks, 20^
Major Pike, 35'
Major Porter, 98
Major BifTall, 90
Major Stoddard, 16
Capt. Whidler, 19
Capt. Beall, 15
Capt. Ray, 13

At lead right of the above named gentlemen enter 
ed the revolutionary army as privates. Ten of them 
retired with commiffions at the commencement of 
peace ; none higher than the grade of captains except 
the general : four of them at that period were either 
noncommifljoned officers or privates. It may be 
faid, that tliefe officers have grown gray in the fervice 
of their country. [Natchet GUI.]

A duel was fought in North-Carolina the 7th ind. 
between lieut. Mtlancton Smith, oftNew-York, and 
capt. Hall, of marines, both officers on board the 
Chefapeake frigate. Mr. Smith was (lightly wound 
ed in the hip. Thr 'challenge was given by Smith in 
confrqiience of evidence given by Hall before the 
court martial.

Si*ty guineas were given in London on the 5th of 
Aprf, to receive one hundred, if the American em- 

(hould be taken off by th^ fird of May.
J> [Ftd.Gat.]

INTERESTING CIRCULARS.

The fird is addreffed by the fecretary of the treafury 
to the collectors of'our revenue and the fecotid 
is from the Prefident of the United States to the 
governors of the feveral dates.

[CIRCULAR.]
Treasury Department, May 6, 1808. 

SIR,
I informed you in my letter of the 38th ult, that 

the prefident conlidrred " unufual Ihipments," parti 
cularly of flour and other provisions of lumber ind 
naval dores, as fufficient caufe for detention of the 
veflYI; pot and pearl afties and flax feed ought to 
have been added to the lid. But he has given it in 
charge to me to call your attention dill more forcibly 
to that object. As it was the great leading object ot 
the legislature in giving the power of detention, he 
confiders it his duty in the execution of it, to give 
complete effect to the embargo laws. He rrcom- 
mends therefore, that every Iliipment of the above 
articles, for the place where thry cannot be wanted 
for coufumption, (hould be detained. He perceives 
no necrility at prefent for the tranfportation of flour 
and fimilar articles from one port cf the Cheliptake 
and its waters, to another port on the waters of the 
fame bay ; or from any port whatever to ports in the 
Chefapeake, Delaware or Hudfon, or to other places 
which export fuch articles. AnJ in order to prevent 
the inconvenience which the want of a fufficient fup- 
ply might occafiun in fome dates, he has written a 
letter to the governors of New-Hampfliire, Maffa- 
chufetts, South-Carolina, Georgia and Orleans, a copy 
of which is, by his order, inclofed for your informati 
on.

In order that he alfo may be enabled to judge of 
thr manner in wliiih the law and h s indructions are 
carrird into effect, you will be pleafcd to tranfmil 
weekly to this department, a dateinent of thf^telTels 
laden with articles of domrdic produce, which flialt 
have departed from the dillrict during the week, 
(hrwing the fpecies and quantities ot the articles and 
the port of dedination. Veflels not mafled, or deck 
ed packets, and ferry boats, veflels which give no 
bonds, and thofe employed in carrying firr-wood, ma 
nure, donn and fimilar articles, need not be inferted 
in the dateinent.

I am, very refpectfully,
Sir, your obedient fcrvant, 

(Signed) ALBERT GALLATIN. 
To the Collector,

[COPY.]
To the governors of Orleans, Georgia, S. Carolina, 

Maflachufetts and New-Hampfnire.
WASHINGTON, 6th May, 1808. 

The evafions of the preceding embargo laws went 
fo far towards defeating their objects, and chiefly by 
vefTels clearing out coadwife, that Cong'efs, by their 
act of April 25th, authoriCed the abfulute detention 
of all venVU bound coadwife, with cargoes exciting 
fufpirions of an intention to evade thole laws. There 
being few towns on our feacoad which lannot b» 
fupplird wi:h flour from their interior country, fhip- 
nients of flour become generally fufpicious and proper 
fubjccts ot detention.
       is one of thr few places on our fraboard 

which needs (implies or flour by lea for its own con- 
fumption. That it may not fuffrr by the cautions we 
are obliged to life, I requed of your excellency, 
whenever you derm it neceflary, that your pr^fjpnt or 
any future dock (hould be enlarged, to take the trou 
ble of giving your certificate in favour of any mer 
chant in whom you have confidence, directed to the 
collector of any port, ufually exporting flour from 
which he may choofe to bring it, for any quantity 
which you may deem necelTary for confumption be 
yond your interior fupplies, inrlofing to the fecretary 
of the treafury, at tlie-iame time, a duplicate of the 
certificate, as a check on the falfification of your fig- 
nature. In this way we may enlure a fupply of thr 
real wants of your citizens, and at the fame time pre 
vent thofe wants from bring made a cover for the 
crimes againd their country which unpriucipled ad 
venturers are in the habit of committing. I trud, 
too, that your excellency will find an apology for the 
trouble I propofe to give you, in that dcfire which 
you mud feel, in common with all our worthy citi- 
aens, that inconveniencies encountered cheerfully by 
them for the intereds of their country, mall not be 
turned merely to the unlawful profits of the most 
worthless part of society,

I f.ilute your Excellency, 
with a durances of my high 

refpeel and confideration, 
(Signed) TH: JEFFERSON.

Prom the New-York American C

FRANCE.
We need not the French rwolmin. 

that violence, denunciation, and the (W, 
heads, are adU intonfident with, and g 
republican freedom. The genius of
intemperance. The French revolution, .  . - 
oppreffion, has ended in a military delWr h 
awful to her and menacing to the worUL 
thing by which it was preceded. ln p* * 
tion is a mockery. There is no party bat k 
of the emperor, who by a nod creates ai 
And every one knows that there is no fj, 
trial by jury. The emperor ipponta the 
the judges, without the ihventjterof an 
admirable as that of a jury, inJl cafesdecii" 
a: to the prefs, which is licenfed and f, 
by licenlers, its office is approbation . 
Add ta this awful Ipectacle, an army in F! 
hundred thoufand men, and then let the 
whether the mind can admit of an idea 
more complete ? Externally, tbe French 
is equally, perhaps more alarming, 
republics arc with equal eafe and 
thrown down. Blood begin* to flow ID 
the monarch, fird by French intiigue . , 
French force, has been depofed. WhetheTtbe 
including our own republic, is to be an 
narchy under the dynady of the 
to be determined.

BENiiiircToi.M,..]
Governor Smith is (aid to have gone to tie i 

ward to reconcile the oppofers of
A report is in circulation, that i __ ^ 

ly took place on Lake Champlain, betwe?n"tbT( 
of a large raft aud thr cudom-houfe guards, it 
fequencr of the fornjer attempting to pif, : , 
nine were feveretv wounded and one 
fuppofed that thef were conveying I 
tea into Lower and Upper Canada.

From the St. Allans Advertiser, (Vermta) Jfaj
A number of militia have been thii diy at 

from this rrgt. by order of the governor, to i. 
the laws of the United States, and quell ir<y 
nations againft the due obfervancy of tbe fuse.' 
detachment from Vermont is commanded by i 
Hopkint, of bwanton, and we believe confilW i 
25 men, who are or will be immediately jomed I 
detachment from the New-York fide, to procd, 
all poffible difpatch to the BritiOi lines, m vk 
prevent the palling of a large quantity of looted 
rafts, which is now near the lines, "there KM] 
heavy gale from the fouth, and the rafti bi 
plied with fuch a quantity of fail, that wei 
hardly pofliblr for human force to redraw tbtiri 
ments, till they pafs the provincial line. We I 
no ferious confequencei will arife from tbe < 
between the fovereignty of the United Suna i 
the fovercignty of pecuniary want.

By a gentleman directly froth Vermont, «c it if 
formrd, that in an attempt of the inhibiianutu 
a large raft to Montreal, contrary to tbe 
laws, they weie re Tided on lake Chiropliio by I 
(loops belonging to th*.government when ai 
took place, iu which 14 or 15 men were 
The taft made its elcape and piocceded toiuj 
dedination! ! !

[Utita fatrni.ll

Vt e learn by the padYngers in the brig Prudence, 
that a report was received the morning of their de 
parture from Paris, that Marlhal Brune had bfrn fent 
to the temple by the emperor, for having received fix 
millions of livres of the Englifh tor permitting them 
to lend goods to Hamburg. Buonaparte told him, 
that as, in one of his thoughtlefs moments, he made 
him a marfhal, his life (hould be fpared, but that he 
ought to he hung, " But," faid Bony, " away to the 
trmple ! and there disgorge the fix millions immedi 
ately ! ! I

Buonaparte was at St. Cloud on tbe 92d of March, 
and not a word faid of hit trading himfelf irj Spain.

Xjf- wr.G«.j
The (hip Ofage hat {arrived at Portfmouth from 

L'Orient, where Mr. Noumsi landed, and proceed.
ed unmedutely for London. _*

Extract of a letter from a gentleman i* 
his correspondent in Kern-Turk, daltd JrVrJ I 
" Confiderable commotions have taken pint  < 

government. The Prince of Peace, who bid i 
ted power, is now in prifon at Madrid, indilh 
es of people ire mod inveterate againlt him. 
arc now 2 or 300,000 French troops in Spin. 
apartr was faid 10 be at Madrid, but it iiooti 
tradicted : |)e i> however fuppofed to be not f»< 
The mob at Madrid told the French ambj(W<*i' 
if his mailer came there as a friend, he (hould bt« 
received ; but if an enemy, that they would pstj 
end to his glorious career."

A letter from Kaltport, dated the 10th inl 
" there were entered at the cudom-houfe, »' 
quody, from the 2d to 7th May, from difff 
in the United States, 19,000 bbls. floor, 3,' 
pork and beet, 1,700 do. bread, 3,059 do.   
(lores, 4,500 bufhels corn, befides grest < 
butter, lard, Sec.

Extract of a Jelter to the editor of the 
Chillicothe, dated Louisianna, 2Ur J 
"The only news here, is, that the &&* 

lately robbed a vaft number of families, »"* 
fued from the mine*, by 38 mounted noea* 
write on their return, and (late tbeir focctU.

Congrrfs have allowed the taw to 
prohibited trade to St. Domingo, If , 
comes off before the next feffiou of eonf" 
trade will be refunxd.

Among the number of deaths in 
4 perlbn* who had armed at the age ot '> l 
of 140, 4 of 130, 8 of 135, 2> " "" , M 
25 from 108 to 113, 71 from 111 to Jj*f, art 
100 to Ids, 1276 from 95 to 100. TJ" ^ 
Uinly examples of longevity which tbe W 
rope will with difficulty
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NEW-YOBS., May 18. WiLMttAtfci. (Penn.) May 15.ufc ire informed by t*e captain of the Cotton Mr. John Carkhuff, an enterprifiog and patriotici Hanter, arrived yefterday from Antigua, that 70 fail fanner uf Plymouth, has at very confiderable expenfe,\J the Cork and London fleet had arrived there four introduced into the country, two extraordinary fineUT, previous to his failing. The fleet confided, ori- half-blooded Spmith Sheep. Laft week he Iheared "aalrr.of 100 veflels, but 30 fail had been captuTed them, and the two produced I8f pounds of cleanL two French frigates. Among the lift of vefTels wool of a very fuperior quality. Our farmers willDf . •/>.__.~_ ..«!.«n I%|A rt» m 'fmH^ti »lV_ st*\.._.^ — — -- - ' - _ * _ . * ....*. . - _

Poet's Comet.

red we obferve a valuable (hip called the Orionv 
a cargo of Madeira wine.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
A commercial friend has put the editor of the Mer- 
ntile Advertifer in po(Teffion of a London paper

1 ^ Allrglpy) of *** CTeninS of APril 7th, two ____ *i l»ter intelfifpihce from England than had been -*"-~~\tofore received. It contains foine interefting The following is an extraft from a book, entitled, of which the following is a brief but '^Military and Political Hints," juft publifhed in

rceive in a moment how valuable fuch a breed of 
  - 'P '""ft prove upon their farms, and it is fincerely 
to oe hoped that foroe pains will be taken theenfuing 
feafon to propagate the fpecje*, as it can be done with 
little expenfe. Mr. C. is certainly entitled to much 
credit for his exertion* to improve this valuable breed of - - '

. juft pul>l....__ ...Bofton, written by col. JR. AMKI.OT DE LACROIX, 
» Frcnth gentlema'n, and addrelTed to the prcfent gave notice, that he (hould upon, an early members of congreft:

 - - -  ' " Should the United States have differences with
France; (hould Napoleon tell you, "for 16 years 
you enjoyed the trade of my colonies; France fa-Tbe Englifh have eftabliftwd themfelves in the if- voured you ; and in return fur her good offices, at a | of LouiGanna, on the coaft of Dalmatia, which proof of that gratitude to which (he is entitled, for Ruffian' occupied feveral months during their laft aiding you in fecuring your independence, you have with France; it is thought to have been taken fomented the revolt of the blacks in St. Domingo; Vflion of for foroe temporary purpofes, and with an X0" w"e £ he indirea means of the maflacrc of her
\Vrfl-India planters ; there can exift no doubt

outline
In the Houle of Lords, on the b»h of April, lord 

 ^tille gave notice, that he ftiould upon, an early. ifter the recefs, perhaps between the 5th and 
foil) of May move to addrefs his majefty to rcvuke

, | lte ciders in council.
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London on the 7th of April 
Lth more confidence than the general fear would al 

to merit, that the American government has 
its mediation between England and France ; 

it Mr. N our fa who has arrived at L'Orient in 
. Qfage, is the bearer of a propolal to that effeft. 
wss added, that Mr. Nourfe is charged with dif. 
:che$ w Mr. Pinkney ; but that IK waits at L'Ori- 

c until he hears from our minifter, at Paris, how 
_j offer of mediation has' been received. 

Two thirds of the mercantile houfes in the city of 
j have flopped payment in confequence of the 

il want of trade and the accumulated apprehenfions 
. French Government. Letters had been re. 
I in London on the 90th of March, fome of 

i (lit? that in the India houfe at Lifbon were 
36,00*) bales of cotton, 16,000 of Malabar 

goods, and abundance of cocoa and other arti- 
of value. The fir ft iaftalmcnt on the contribu- 
of forty millions of crufadoes had been paid. 

: amount of it was about 200,0001. ftrrling. In 
: lift of perfons afleiTed, Mr. Quintelia (at whofe 

n. Junot l>ad his head-quarters) Mr. Candei- 
land Mr. Calcat ft and feparately charged with the 

i of 90001. fterling, and this only one-twentieth 
tof the whole fum to be contributed. The church 

Lie was to be eftimated in the next inftalment. 
|Sorwithftinding the preflure of war and daily in- 

fing difficulties to which the commerce of Eng- 
liiexpofrd, the financial prolperily of the coun- 
irepreCemed as keeping pace with the magnitude 

[ the exertions which fhe is compelled to make, the 
pluiof the consolidated fund, for the year ending on 

5th April, amounted to four millions and a hal* 
l<ng, exceeding by oi.e million that of the pre-

Englifli fquadrons continue to have the exclu- 
.' dominion of tl.e Archipelago, (rising not only on 

ITuiltilh veflels, but fuch »» may have entered a 
iilh port. On the 20th of January the Dardanelles 
thr porti of Egypt were officially proclaimed in a 
of dole blockade, in the name of admit al Col- 

;»nod, with an offer to grant psiTports to all vef- 
"ng to and from MMta. This proceeding has 

thr commerce of tlic Levant to » ftate of t (bgnxtion.

ST. CROIX, April 29.
. Hircourt, our new rjnvernor, arrived ytftrr- 

I, and this day afTumed the government of the if- 
Several merchant (hip* have arrived from Ki'£- 

i laden with provifions, cloathing and plantation 
ffariei, which relieve our prefent wants and re- 
: our apprrlienfinnt of future I'caicity.

SAVA:;NA, (Georgia.) Apiil 26. 
i from Danen, received trm morning, men- 

> fad difallrr having ha|>tx-ncd to the hoat con- 
"S the mail from Dirien to St. Maiy'i. On the 

. >hnut I o'clock A. M. two milrs below 
I. (lie was ftruck (whril >« (lays, cndravour- 
(oid i',) by * whirlwind, whicli upfel and 
i being balUftrd with fifty-fix pound ueighlt. 
«ir, lately in this rity loliciting contributi- 

^lor the Convent nf St. Got hard, in Switzerland, 
 "e palTengrri, unturtunately pen (lira The 

___"IKi*r «f the people, (3 whites and four black*,) 
, II^B!.11* "»''« »re faved. The body of one monk 

' brtn picked up, and nrar two hundred dul- 
I" gold found on it.

cr of deaths m 
irri,ed.tthe.g
8 of ias, a*
r I from I*

ongevity 
ulty belie

! poft rider inf-trrm u«. that about eijfht days a- 
[«»-eiciin imirdcn had been committed within r 

Cl»rk(birniigh. A yoiing nrgro fellow, in 
r another, that he would puicliaehil fire. 

I to* nuller't nionry, was inftigated t<> inur- 
 '' aufter, (one M'Donrl,) hit wife and lie?. 
»"r-Juring this horrid oprration, the fellow 

'««n hand with In. mailer1, knife ; yet he 
w »l»rm^ neighbourhood, ^yinK that the In- 

1 <"'»<  m and murtlr red tin family Sufpici- 
 "«, arifiug, ^ WM apprehended bring 

a ' ** "ufefled hi< crimes, and wai burned the 
[Augusta C.hroniclt.'}

^ Hili, Efq ; late Confcl at the Havanna.'U 
"  Rw Jiniero, as governmental agent.

i bid i

no doubt thatyour avaricious merchants have, at noon day, loaded 
veflels with arms and implements of war, and that 
you*" cuftom-houfes fancYioned the foul derd. The 
lofs, which the empire and its unfortunate (ubjecls 
have fuftained, amounts to five hundred million, of 
livres. 1 claim this Turn." Would not the lie things 
furnifh a pretence for differences of the moft ferious 
nature ? Be »flared,, a want «f compliance would be 
followed by the moft active meafores. His majefty 
would not wafte time in argument!, or in an ui fruit 
ful naval war. The land is his element ; .ind this 
hint ought to make you paufe !"

The lofs of property, in the latr calamitous fire at 
Trinidad, is eftimated at 3,iOO,000 pound i fterling. 
The only lives loft on the occalion, were thofe of a 
clerk in the (hop where the fire originated ; and a 
poor foldier, who    at burnt to death in endeavouring 
to fave a young child.

The collector of the port of New.York, his ad- 
vertiled for a vrffcl to go to Rio Janeiro and to touch 
at St. Salvador, with permiffion to take American ci 
tizens paflengers.

Wr underltand that it is the intension of govern 
ment to fend a fpecial envoy to the Prince Regent of 
the Braails, to congratulate him on his fate arrival in 
that country, and to form a Commercial treaty with 
him. . [A'. Y Gat.~\

Jj.
At a meeting of the ftockholders of the Ha ar'«-town 

bank, held at the hank in H.igar's-town, on Monday 
the 3d inft. the following gentlemen were elected di- 
reclors for the enfuing year.

For Washington cmintj, Alexander Neill,* William 
Heyfer, Charles Carroll, Martin Kerfhner,* William 
Fitzhugh, Matinim Shaffner," Elic Williams.

for Baltimore, George Price.   .
For Alleganj county, William M'Maliou.
Those marked thus   are new directors.

———————POSTSCRIPT.——————— 

mow PAPERS ar YESTKKDAV'S PACKET.

BOSTON, May 30.
The Election. Account* from different ti.wns, fo 

Tar as collected, give 349 federalilU and 303 demo 
crats.

Nf.w-YorK, Mav 20.
Rcfult of the Election f>ir Members of Affembly 

as far at it lias been afiertained: 
Dem. i3. Fed. 4T. Quids 4.

The Britifll homeward bound fleet, confiding of be 
tween 3 and SOU Tail, under convoy of a 74 and 3 
fl nops of war, I .tiled on the 3d of May irom St. 
Cfoix.

PHILADf.I THIA, May 33.
The thip Raleigh, Hendy, in a fhort pafTagr is be- 

low, with paftVn^rrs, from Londonderry ; by her we 
may expect later dates than already icciived.

BAI.TIMOKK, May -4.
Yefterday forenoon was prefented at the Office of 

Difcount and Depofit, a check for 900 and odd dot. 
lars, in the name of Kennedy If Calhoun, by a boy 
about 13 or 14 years of age. Alter fome examina 
tion, a parcel of thr (havings of bank paper was 
wrapped up and given to the boy inftead of cafh, and 
he was followed, until the per Ton from whom he re 
ceived the check was detected. The boy was a (Iran- 
ger whom the per Ton met in the llreet, whom he re- 
qitefted to prefent the check for payment, for which 
he promlfed and gave a remuneration. The check 
was pronounced A FORGERY, by one of the firm 
in whofe name the check was given, and Amo» HV*f, 
Tuylor, Snuth-ftrret, was, after mature investigation, 
committed to prifon {or trial, for the comrniffion and

SEULCT^D.   ' 

AN ELKGANT~MORCEAtrv

IT A CASMKIIAM INDIA*.
WHEN (hall we three meet again * 
When (hall we three meet again \ 
Oft (hall glowing hope expire, 
Oft (hall wearied love retire, 
Oft (hall death and forrow reign . 
Ere we three (hall meet agaio. 
Tho' in diftant land* we figh, 
Parch'd beneath a hoftile iky, 
Tbo* the deep between us rolls, 
Friendfhip (hall unite our fouls; 
Still in Fancy's rich domain 
Oft (hall we three meet again.
When around this youthful pine,
Mofs (hall creep and ivy twine,
When our burniuVd locks are grey,
Thinn'd by many a toil-fpent day ;
May this long-liv'd bower remain, ^
Here may we three meet again.
When the dream* of life are fled, 
When its wafted lamps are dead, 
When in cold oblivion's (hade, 
Beauty, p-)w'r and fame, are laid, 
Where immortal fpirits reign, 
Then (hall we three meet again !

ATTENTION.'
THE Amapoln Vnittd Guard* are directed to meet i-l front of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, on SATURDAY the ilth inft ]Mreci5cly at half par) two o'clock, I' M. with «nti» and accuuininentt in foldier like «rder. Pundual it- tendance is required, a* delinquents will certainly be tried by a cnnrt-manial ai the law direHi.
Bv order. H. S HALL. Sec.

I o be bold, lor Cash,
On Satuiday the 4th of June, at 12 o'clock, on the

premifes, 
A LL the ftone,^ bricks, and rubbilh, of the burnt

houfe, oppofite the Church.

Annapolis, May 35, 1808.
JOHN SHAW.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of calling on 
all thofe who are indebted to him, and requeftt 

thry rray confider that from the nature of his bufiw 
nel's it cannot be carried on without money; let dot 
any think their accounts too fmall to be worth at 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpare tb< 
full amount, he allures them any proportion will be 
thankfully received; hitherto he hu not ufed any 
cumpulfory meafure fince the embargo, but cannot 
fay how long the ftate of his bufincf* will permit 
him to forbare. All thofe whofe accounts have been 
(landing twelve months are requefted to call and give 
their notes, if they cannot pay the cafh.

JOHN.MUNROE.
Annapolis, Mny 35, 1808. /

PO I EMPKIN.
R ISING five years old, was got by the Knight 

of Malu, out of a Maltele jenny, will cover 
mares, at the fubfcriber's farm, Bridge Hill, one 
half the week, the other half at Mr. M'Gill's, at 
Primrofe, at fix Dollars, when two mares are fent, 
if more than two, at five dollars each, and two (hil 
lings and nine-pence to the groom, if paid within 
the feafon, if not fcven dollars each mare.

___ . .. STEUART. May 18, 1808.

FARMER,
ftand this feafon, to cover at

ofWILL ftand this feafon, to cover mares^ 
Ncwington Rope Walk, near the city 

Anna|>olis, on Mondays and Tuefdays in each week, 
on Wcdnefdays and Thurfdays at Mr. Auguftine 
Sewcll's, and on Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. Lin- 
thicum's ftorc, near Mr. O. Williams's, on the bead. 
of South river, at four dollars, or one and a half 
barrels of corn, payable the firft day of November 
next ; three dollars and fifty cents cadi, fent witlt 
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer is out 
of the dam of Poft Boy, his (ire by Nebuchadneiaar» 
is in high order, full fixteen hands high, fix year* 
old in May next ; his colts are allowed by judge*, 
in point of fixe, (hape and activity, to be equal to 
any bred in Anne-Arundel county, either for draught 
or f addle.

The feafon will commence on Monday the? eleventh 
of April, at the Rope Walk.

HENRY JOHNSON.

BARK.
THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one hundred 

cords oi good Spanifli, water, black or white 
oak BARK. He will give (rom feven to nine dol 
lars per cord, or at any rate he will give one dollar 
more than the Baltimore price, if brought to tbit 
city ; any one having that article to difpofe of, fa 
that it can be brought 19 Annapolis by water, andpublication thereof._Mr. W. is f»id to be an accom- finds it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he will get plHhed penman. The puniftiment of forgery, by a it himfeif/aocl gi»e a gtlgd price in proportion. . lau law t is DEATH. The (landing of Mr. Weft 

had hitherto been refpeflable. [American.

jfcf*.

___ 
For nauby Articles of IittiUigmtt tt< hut

' R**e a Rtifld price in proportion.
7 JOHN HYDE. Anrfaprjfit, March I rjfft08. 

Thofe perfdns who have the above article to di£ 
pofe of will Tend their letters w UM fobfcriber w (bag 
as poffiMe. J. Hi

I i



ANXAPOL1S, TmtttsDAr, Alaj 36, 1808.

 DEVOLUTION IN SPAIN.
The following intending puticulan of the affair* of Spain, 

were received at Uofton in a letter from Alicant, dated 
^7th Mircli, i8o3

«< I \N the 17th inft. the rumour being fpread at 
Y-/ Aranjuez, that the king and royal family were 

making preparation, to fet out for Cadix, there to 
embark on board the Englifh fquadron, it caufrd a 
great fermentation amongft the peoplet At eleven

to march without delay to Ar.njuez, where theyar- The f.llowtng article wa* received by tKt 
rived the next morning, to the number of 10,OOO. the Aurora from Lad,., enclofii.g the CrfiaC, 
A novelty of fuch a nature, and a-, fuch a time, in- ,n which are the decree, announcing the «!«   
duced a multitude of people to follow them, amongft ».-*   ' vn .~i .w- - _e~ , 

a report wa* diligently circulated, that their
•..».. r r\ t_. —— J-J *~

wnicn a report w«. u...B^.."7 ....v».  , - -- --. ~ _ 
maieftiet and the Prince of Peace, intended to retire Peace.) 
to Gibraltar, and from thence to America, a. had 
been done by the Portiiguele royal family. ImprelleU

e eci****** VII, and the confilc.tion of the 
and effect of Don Minuel Godoy,

Buonaparte wa*
"CADIZ, 3Ift March, IK,. 

to enter Madrid on ,S. !lon the
with thi* id , the mob coneaed'in'the grand "fqua^fc inft. a* announced in a

before thT palace, about 10 o'clock in the evening, Spam ; on the 25th, 2T.OOO French troop. M7*

co-ing Longi™ the Kingondkill thetraitor ! Cabal- ry entered that capital, and 33,000 more we* £

U-ro, the firft fecretary ot Cute, immediately proceed- «r*«»««.--l ** F«"«* emperor ha, annouoc* ,£,
ed to the royal appartment, where he found the kn.g the Span.fh government, hi.
and queen together much alarmed ; while he wa, r.n- Cadiz i* frntnc.t from '
deavourinz to calm their app.ehenuon*, the Prince of Soiez Esfinosa, Nonega,nrr*t Termcntation ainonK" lllt KC "»"" «»»«.    -   oeavouring 10 tann men «pK"   «  " «" »»    - -   - ~~ ~ "~ r"»» ' """""* ' ""T "" "' effn|Mnt of jL

Ktock ITnSr «b»ut 40,000 peafant, from the Pf ace rnte,ed in apparrnt confirmation, and entreat- Prince of Peace are a^reftrd o< fcCrhe M *

Lirtbourhood made their appearance, furrounded the fd 0,elr n,aje,, lr , tJI difguife themlelves immediately Charles IV with Louif, In, oueeoi are ^jj*

«Se and inS on feeing their majeftie., who and roakr tJ,,eir efcape, a, the people meditated n,,f- the council to retire to Quadalaxara, a f^ J

£« of courfe under the neceflity of Ihe-ing them. cnief apinft then-. The fecretary affured them that 10 league, from Ma^nd."

fetve. at the balcony. The Prince of Peace, who had it WM fa |fc ; that they exprefTed-the greateft love and Edict of Don Arias AntonH Mon y Vetarde. D«..-atVhe balcony. The Prince of Peace, who had 
 Ireadv placed a great number of coache, and poft 
hertea along the road, took tbiv opportunity of telling 
their maieftie* that their live, were in danger, and 
that no time muft be loft in making their efcape. 
The prince of Aufturia* (who ha, always been an 
enemy to the Prince of Peace) *»» »    -r : -found mean* of in-

it wa* falfe ; that they exprefTed-the greatcft love and 
loyalty for hi* majefty', pertbn, and only lought 
revenge on a traitor. And who i, he? cried the 
Prince of Peace. You, faid Caballeio. The former 
drew hi, fword and attempted to ftab him ; but the 
king interfering, the latter had time to rttiie, and 
take with him the I'rince of Aufturian, to b g

of Don Arias AntonH Mon T Vetarde, Ocoio 
vernor pro rrm|K>re of thi council ^^ 

In various order, which 1 have juft irctirtd. 
king onr lord, Ferdinand the Vllth. ha* been pfc 
to acquaint me that he Kas rcfotved to conttfutt 
mediately, all the goods «nd effea

Aufturias, who it nov proclaimed as Ferdinand the
Vllth."
Extrad of another letter from Alicam, dated March 17,

1838 %
"The poft from Madrid brings advire of the afcen- 

fion to the throne of Spain of Ferdinand VII. The

forniin^ one of hi* guard* of what wa* going for- teftion of th<- guard de corps The 20th, Charles 
ward, defiring him to tell the reft that if they would jyth. abdicated the throne, to hi, fon the Pr»>cc ot 

prote'a him, he wa, refolved not to quit the country, 
and even to jump out of the carriage if taken away 
by force. Every t,mg being ready, order, were giv 
en to the Guards du Corps to difperfe the populace, 
and even to fire upon them ; inftead of which, thefe 
troops went to the palace of the Prince of Peace, 
forced hi, guard, and fearched for him without fuc- 
eefs Hi* wife wa* found and treated with the great- 
eft refpea, a* being coufin to the king ; (he wa» 
placed in a carriage, and drawn to the royal palace 

by the populace.
« In the meanwhile, Marqui* Caballero, minifter 

of Gracia and Julticia, took this opportunity of in 
forming the king, that attempting to leave the coun 
try would be in vain ; that his majefty had nothing to 
fear from the French troops, (then at 11 league, dil- 
tance) and that the prince of peace was a traitor to 
hi, country and hi* king. The council of Caftile was 
affembled, and their advice wa* unammoufly to the 
fame purpofe the king then iffued a proclamation, 
 withdrawing from the Prince of Peace the titles of 
grneraUfJimo ai>« high admiral; but this did not ap-
peafc the people, who continued to infift on the prince 
of Auftnna* being proclaimed king. At lalt, the 
king finding there wa, no other remedy, iffurd a 3d 
proclamation on the 20th, by which he refj^n* hi, 
crown to his Ton, wlio wa, accordingly proclaimed to 
the great fatiifaclion of the whole nation. One of 
his firft Hep, ha* been to conflfcate all the property 
which the Prince of Peace had uturped from the na 
tion, amounting to fome hundred million* of dollar*, 
(having appropriated to himfelf the whole produce of 
the land* of tlie clergy which have been felling for 
fome year* pad) 22,500 vale* realr* of 600 dollar* 
each have been found, and an immcnfe quantity of 
gold. He i, now arre(\ed and going to be trird he 

, had been hidden for near two days in a garret of his 
palace, but preffed by hunger and thirft, he declared 
himfelf to oneW the guard,, who immediately le- 
currd him. It li now discovered, that he had fciit 
orden to the governor of Ceuta to furrender to the 
Bnglilh -it alfo appear* certain that M. Valde*, 
commander of the fquadron that failed I a ft month 
from Carthagrna, had order* to go to Gibraltar and 
I'urrender himfelf, but he put into Mahnn, under pre 
text of an accident, and <me Saloedo was immediately 
fciit to fuprrcrde hull, but i* expected he will not 
have arrived in time.

»  La Senora Jofefa Tudo, miftrefii of the Prince 
of Prace, fet out fur Cadi* on the I5ih wrh all the 
money that wat Uft w (te^aiury ; detachment, of 
hufTart have been rent after Ber ; but it i, feared lhe 
it already on board the F.nglilh fleet. It Item, the 
plan of this man wa, to take the royal family over to 
Spanilh America, make a prace with England, de- 
ftroy the prince of Aulhiriai, (which was already at- 
templed in October laft) aiid get himfelf appointed 
regent of tha: country, if not king. The French 
government had fecret advice of this plot, and fent 
troops by nil quarter,, with the pretext of an attack 
againft Algieri and Gibraltar, and it wa, too late 
when he Jifcoveied the real object of thi* vifu 
Whatever be hi* fate, it i* not probable that the im-

king of Spain and hi, queen have retired to ilieir pa- 
lace at Pardo, a few mile, to the northward if Mad. 
rid. Charlei ha, retigned in favour of his 'on, but it is 
not thought to be altogether voluntarily. Thr Prince 
of Peace and hit brother are in dole confinement ; 
their title,, honours and intaliulabi- prourity, return 
to the crown ; they will hate a imh.it trial, and what 
need not be doubted, a public puii.Uimeut. The joy 
in Spain is univerfal, and the people are perfectly 
tranquil." 

Extra ft of a letter from Cadi/., dated March 18, 1808
" The Prince of Peace ha, been arrefted and im- 

prifoned ; the king has abdicated his thi one, and the 
Prince ot Aiiftmia, has been proclaimed king under 
the title of Ferdinand the Vllth. Buonaparte i, in 
Madrid, and has officially announced hi, detennmati-

nrcuiaiciy, an me goods «nd ettea,, aCtuM* 
pro- rights of Don Manuel Godoy, wherefoever thcT.ni 

be ; for which purpofe, he has taken the nnft jJ 
meafure., in order that they may be ConSfuttia 
hi. majefty : that he has d:termined to come imatt. 
ately to thi, city to proclaim himfelf; bat tfatkt 
wifhcs that the people of Madrid, Co attached ^ 
I'yal tn hi, royal perfon, fhould firfl give proofcrf 
reft and tranquillity. He ha, therefore given tk 
moft effectual orders igainft Don Manuel Godot 
 . A. ,«J ...... _»,;,i.   i    v . ^'

on to take poflVfli'in ot this country, under the plea 
of defending it from the Englifh."

d, and rents, wSich no longer belong tn'»«vj 
T'nat he i, feriouQy meditating upon the mrin 
redreffing his loving fubjea,, who hate foffcrtd 
his caufe : and that he will continually watch, u. 
will not ceafe to take every meafure cakulind ft 1 
their happinefs. And finally, hi* onajefly advifct atl 
that he ha< appointed a* colonel of hi, royal SIM 
guards, the duke del Infantado; conferring n i 
lame litre upon him the Prefidency of Caftilt. 
kmpr, our lord, ha, alfo granted that all the 
confined, for what wa* done in his royal 
San Lorenm, fhould return to the prrfence of at| 
raajrfty. And that it may be known to all, mj 
the loyal city of Madrid may be apprited ho* i 
the king watches over their happinef, and fausft 

. he ha, ordered me to publifh this, as 1 do by i 
prefents. Madrid, SOth March, 1808.

D. ARIAS MON.

ROYAL DECREE, 

an order of hi, majefty communicatedBy an order of hi, majefty communicated thi, 
evening by the moft excellriil Signior M."qms Cabal 
lero, to the mnft illuftriou* Signior Prrfidcut pro tem- 
pore of the council, it i, intimated to the latter, that 
our lord the king has hreti pleafed tn authorile the 
Prince nf Aullunat to mlli'Ute a profecution accord 
ing to law, agnnft Don Manuel G<>d«y. now a prifo- 
ner and the cmiutii bein^ informed of this circum 
fiance, has decreed that the order of hit maj< fly be 
announced to the public, together with another in 
which it a|>|«*ars that the property a> d rflVa^ in the 
houfet which the I'mU D»n Manuel G- doy, inh.ibited, 
belonging to his majelly ; in order that the inhabi 
tants of this ci'y, reiving on hi, juftice, and that of 
the council, may be tranquil, as i, expected from their 
loyalty; and that all perfonk may retire to their 
hi'ut' t immediately ; that under no pretence may the 
well known fidelity and fubimffion of the inhabitant, 
of thi, place be rendered doubtful, nor thi, Supreme 
Tribunal obliged to take different meafures. 

A true copy,
D BARTHOLOMEW MUNO/. 

Madrid, 19th March, 1808.

Don Bartholomew MUITOZ de Terret, of the coun 
cil of H. M. hi« frcreury, clerk of the moft ancient 
chamber and governor of the council:

1 certify that the following royal order has been 
communicated to the governor pro tcmpore of the 
council by H. E. Don Pedro Cavcllus, firft fecretary 
of ftate and of dil'patch. 

SIR,
One of the fiift care* of the king, our lord, after 

coming to the throne, wai to inform the emperor of 
the French and king of Italy, of tint happy event ; 
alluring at the fame time his imperial and royal ma

Apftointmrnts by the new King.
The duke of Infantado to be governor of i 

Council, and colonel of the Spanilh guards; 
St. Carlo* fteward of the palace ; Caballero, thti 
mer minifter of grace and juftice, it madrgnolrtd 
Spain aiid prefident of the council of ordcn; ]» 
lanus, minifter of juftice «M %< ace; Armu,ihti 
nifter at Paris, i, appointed governor of thf conoU 
Horunda ; count Florida Blanca, deacon of the t 
  il of ftatr ; the archbifhop of Toledo, pathnJ 
general O'Farrcll, diredor general of thearullq.|

The noblemen accufed of combining agin! I 
life of the king fome month, Gnce with the Pnoa 
Aufluria*, have all been pardoned.

In Come papers we Gnd the new monarch of '. 
denominated emperor.

At Madrid the following hoofei were 
the occupant* of which were attached to the 
of Peace :

The boufe of Don Diego Godoy, bmthtrtti 
Prince; of lieut. gen. Branchiforti, co 
of Duros, the prince's confefTor ; nf M>'<|*iB>i ^ 
niuynr ; of Norwega, treafurer general ; of £/!«  
ami Coidova, loan officer,; and of Soler, ainilfj 
the count il of Horunda.

In conlequence ol the change, in M 
volutionary befom will be cxerciffd in all the. 
colonies. In moft inftance, the princip* 
have been appointed by the advice of the 
Peace.

A letter by the Conneaicut flaw,, tbittkt i 
the Prince of Peace having been beheaded, « 
ceived at St. Lucar by a telegraphic difp»t«-

We learn verbally that for fourteen i 
to the execution of the Prince of Pe»«i «* "

menfe property he ha* in the bank of London, will jefty, that animated by the fame fentiment* as hit ly brought out ot hi* prifon, and expofed i" 
r*,r h* recovered bv the nation All the eol " dever be recovered by the nation All the people in 
exile by his orders are recalled to court. Fldrada 
Blanca ii expecVd to be prime minifter ; the duke 
of Infantado lately exiled by him, is appointed prefu 
dent of the council and colonel of the Spanifli guard,; 
the duke of Medinaceli and count Fernan Nunez, 
are fent to compliment the French emperor at Burgos 
and condua him to Madrid: no blood has been fpilt, 
but feveral houfe, of his partizan, have been plunder 
ed and defkroyed by the mob amongft them, are thofe 
of Solerthe minifter ; Noriegathe treafurer general ; 
Sixto Efpinofa, cafhier of the confolidation ; Trux- 
illo, late governor of Malaga, and brother-in-law to 
the Prince of Peace. The king and queen have afk. 
ed to retire to Granada 01 St. Lucar, but the council 
haaoppofed ii as being too near the coaft ; they are al 
lowed to choofe between Cuadalaxara and Arena,, a 
fmall place In the centre cf ,pa(Ule."

EstraA of another letter from' Alicant, datad March 17, 
UM.

''On the 18th inft. at 9 in the evening, an order 
arrived from the generaliflimc the Prince of Prace, to 
UK Spanifh and \V»|o.m guard* and otber troops, 
flatiancd round and doing garrifon fervice.M Madrid

auguft father, far from varying in> the fmalleft parti- lie market place to the infult* and denfio* c ^ 
cular the political fyftem with refpea to France, he pulace. In the order* refpraing the conb' 

will endeavour by all polnhle means, to draw clofer hi, property he is defignated only a, 
the tie* of amity and ftria alliance, which happily ~ 
fubftd between Spain and the French empire. Hi* 
majefty older* me tn communicate it to you, in order
that by publifhing it in the council, that tribunal may,
in confequence, take all the meafure* for reftoring the
public tranquility in Madrid ; and to receive and af 
ford to the trench troop, who are prepared to enter
that city, all the afliftance they may nerd endea 
vouring to perfuade the people that they come a,
friendt, and with view* ufeful to the king and to the
nation.

His roajefty promifcs himfelf, from, the wifdom nf
the council, that feeling all the lively delire* which
arimate him y> confirm daily ftill more, the ftria ties
which bind hi, majefty to the emperor of the French
and king of Italy, the council will endeavour by all
the mean* in their power, to infpire with the fume
lentiroent* all the inhabitant* of Madrid. God pre-
ferve you, kc.

PEDRO CAVALL03» - +~ mmtl 
Aranjuez, 90th March, 1808, , URBIN.

Godoy.'

By the arrival of the brig 
Bourdeaux on the firft ultimo, we 
poffeffion of a file of Pari, Mouiteur,JO.P ^ 
22d March. There is not a trace u» "*  
volution which wa* then to takt 
a wortl of the viGt that Hapoleon 
the eve of paying to that devo 
teriou* veil hang* immoveable 
that arbitrary ruler of Europe

General VICTO* MOEIAO 
on the 17th ind from New-Orletnt.
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